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Stellingen

Een geconœntreerd zetmeelgel kan worden beschouwd als een driedimensionale
legpuzzel waarin de puzzelstukjes aan elkaar zijn geplakt, met de gezwollen
zetmeelkorrels als puzzelstukjes en een dun laagje amylosegel als hetplakmiddel.
Dit proefschrift
Deonregelmatigheid vandevormvangezwollenzetmeelkorrels bepaaltingrotemate
de breukeigenschappen van geconcentreerde zetmeelgelen.
Dit proefschrift
DewaarnemingvanSvegmarkenHermansson datgezwollen aardappelzetmeelkorrels
gevoeliger zijn voor afschuiving dan gezwollen tarwezetmeelkorrels kan worden
verklaard door het grotere aantal warpunten in tarwezetmeelkorrels.
K. Svegmark andA.-M. Hermansson, Carbohydr. Polym. (1991)15,151-169.
De sensorisch waargenomen veroudering van brood wordt niet alleen bepaald door
deeigenschappen vanhetvastemateriaal maarookdoordemacroscopische structuur
van het brood, met name door variaties in degrootte van degascellen enin dedikte
van de staafjes tussen de cellen.
Dit proefschrift
In de theorie van Ashby en Gibson worden de mechanische eigenschappen van vaste
materialenmeteensponsstructuurgerelateerdaandevolumefractie endemechanische
eigenschappen van de matrix. Deze theorie is niet zonder meer toepasbaar op brood
gezien de onregelmatigheid van de sponsstructuur.
GibsonandAshby, "Cellular Solids",PergamonPress.
Dit proefschrift
De term retrogradatie heeft voor verschillende onderzoekers een verschillende
betekenis, vaakafhankelijk van het systeem en de methodewaarmee dit verschijnsel
is bestudeerd. Het is daarom zaak om de term retrogradatie goed te definiëren. Nog
beter zou het zijn om de term in het geheel niet te gebruiken.
Om het effect van amylosegelering op de gelering van een 20% zetmeelgel te
bestuderen gingen Miles et al. uit van een 4% amylose-oplossing. In werkelijkheid
isdeeffectieve concentratie tussen degezwollen zetmeelkorrels veelhoger(~ 20%).
Aangezien de stijfheid van een amylosegel veel sterker dan evenredig toeneemt met
deconcentratie enookdesnelheid waarmeeeen gelwordtgevormd sterk afhankelijk
is van de concentratie, geven de resultaten van Miles et al. slechts een indicatie.
M.J. Milesetal. (1985) Carbohydr. Res., 135,271-281
H.S. Ellisand S.G. Ring (1985) Carbohydr. Polym., 6,201-213.
A.H. Clark etal. (1989)Macromoleades, 22,346-351.
Heteffect vanhoogpasteurisatie vandeondermelkopdeweerstand tegenvervorming
van aangezuurde ondermelkgelen is toe te schrijven aan een verandering in de
fysische structuur van het gel,,
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De heterogene structuur van snoepjes gemaakt van gellan gom is belangrijk voor het
vrijkomen van smaakstoffen bij consumptieervan. Omhetinzichtindestructuurvan
materialen op basis van dit verdikkingsmiddel te vergroten zouden
permeabiliteitsmetingen een goede aanvulling zijn op de reologische metingen.
A.Tsiamiet al. (1994)In: GumsandStabilisersfor theFoodIndustry7,pp.157-165.
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Het aankopen van grond voor stadsuitbreiding en natuurgebieden drijft de grondprijs
op en remt de groei van bestaande boerenbedrijven.

11

Een grotere mobiliteit spoort niet met het milieubeleid.

Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift "Rétrogradation of concentrated starch systems;
mechanism and consequences for product properties" door C.J.A.M. Keetels.
Wageningen, 24 mei 1995.
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Abstract

Keetels, C.J.A.M. (1995) Rétrogradation of Concentrated Starch Systems;
MechanismandConsequencesforProductProperties. Ph.D.thesis, Wageningen
Agricultural University (165pp., English and Dutch summaries).
Keywords: Starch, gelation, rétrogradation, gels, starch bread, rheology, fracture,
thermal analysis, microscopy, amylose, amylopectin, GMS, SSL.

Themechanicalpropertiesofconcentrated starch + watersystemswerestudiedduring
heating, cooling and storage. Methods used were a small-amplitude dynamic
rheological test and compression between parallel plates. The mechanical properties
were related to the structure of the gels. Information about the structure of the gels
was obtained by electron and light microscopy and DSC. Starches used were from
wheat andpotato.
Duringheatingofstarch suspensions atrest, storagemodulifirstincreased and
subsequently decreased. Thisresult is related to swelling of starch granules, melting
of crystallites, separation of amylose and amylopectin, and loss of entanglements
between starch molecules. Concentrated starch gels formed during heating at rest
consist ofpartly swollen, irregularly shaped granules, which aretightlypacked, with
a thin amylose gellayer inbetween. The mechanicalproperties of thesegels atlarge
deformations aredetermined by the stiffness of the swollen granules, their shapeand
the mechanical properties of the thin amylose gellayer. Observed changes in Young
modulus, and inthe stress and strain at fracture during ageing areprimarily ascribed
to the increase in stiffness of the swollen granules. This increase is due to the
formation of(semi)crystallinedomainsconsistingofclustersofordereddoublehelices
of short branches of amylopectin molecules.
The mechanical properties of starch breads were measured in two successive
compression/decompression cyclesandtheresultswerediscussedbyapplyingatheory
developed for cellular solids. The mechanical properties of starch bread are
determined bythemechanicalpropertiesandthedimensionsofthecondensedlamellae
and beams, which have a structure comparable with that of concentrated starch gels,
as well as the size and size distribution of the gas cells. GMS and SSL affect the
mechanicalpropertiesofstarchbreadintwooppositeways;byaffecting theproperties
of the lamellae and beams forming the bread structure and by making the crumb
structure finer (gas cell size distribution) and more even. They hardly affect
amylopectin recrystallization in starch bread.
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Chapter 1
General Introduction

1.1 Starch:origin and production
Nearly all green plants produce starch as a form of storage energy. After cellulose,
starch is the most abundant carbohydrate present in food and feed, and most of it is
consumed without being separated from the rest of the plant material. On an
industrial scale, starch is purified by separating it from other plant materials, such
as fibre, proteins, sugars and salts. The most common sources from which starch is
isolated are potato tubers, kernels from wheat, maize and waxy maize, cassava
roots (tapioca) and the trunk of the sago-palm. The estimated world production of
these starches is given in Table 1.1.

Table 1.1 Worldproduction of commercial starches.'
Botanical source

Starch production in 106kg/year

Maize

19.9

Potato

2.3

Cassava

1.8

Wheat

1.3

Waxy maize

0.3

The properties of the starches prepared from different sources vary considerably,
i.e. each type of starch is unique. In industry, several modification techniques are
used to provide starch products with the properties needed for specific uses. In
Western Europe two thirds of the total starch production is used in the food and
beverage industries.2 It is applied as thickener in sauces, custards, pie fillers and
desserts. After enzymic hydrolysis, it is also used as sweetener in drinks and
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confectionary. Other applications include the use of maltodextrins in dietetic and
low-calory foods. Of the total starch production in Western Europe, approximately
one third is used for non-food products, mainly in the paper, packaging and textile
industries. A small part is used as a raw material in the chemical industry.
Fermented products are applied in, e.g., cosmetics, pharmaceuticals and
biodegradable plastics.

1.2

The native starch granule

1.2.1 Appearanceofstarch granules
Starch occurs in partially crystalline granules that are insoluble in water at room
temperature. Starch is produced through photosynthesis via glucose in chloroplasts
and amyloplasts. Inside the chloroplasts, starch granules remain very small. In the
living plant, the energy accumulated through photosynthesis by the chlorophyll is
used for energy during the night. Amyloplasts are organelles specialized in the
storage of starch.3 Starch biosynthesis is initiated at a recognizable site in the later
granule called the hilum, which is usually less organized than the rest of the
granule. A starch granule grows by apposition; newly synthesized oligomers are
linked to starch molecules at the surface; as a consequence, the granule grows. The
size of the granules varies from 2 to 100 ^im. The size and shape of the granules
depend on species and maturity of the plant. Granules of tuber and root starches
are generally larger than those of cereal starches. Potato starch granules are largest
(15-100 ixm diameter), ellipsoidal in shape, and asymmetric with respect to the
position of the hilum.4'5 Maize starch granules have a more polyhedral shape,
varying in size from 5 to 25 jum.4 In wheat starch two types of granules occurs;
lenticular 'A' granules with a diameter of 10-45 /xm and polyhedral 'B' granules
with a diameter up to 10 pirn.5 Both the composition and gelatinization
characteristics of A and B-type granules differ.6
Most native granules exhibit concentric growth rings, which are, in fact,
alternating concentric shells of high and low refractive index, density, crystallinity
and resistance to attack by enzymes or chemicals.7 In wheat starch, the number of
growth rings appears to correspond to the number of days of granule development.8
If wheat is grown under constant environmental conditions, growth rings may be
absent. In potato starch granules, growth rings are produced even when the
potatoes are continuously exposed to light at a constant temperature.
1.2.2 Composition andstructure ofstarch
Starch granules are composed mainly of a mixture of two large polysaccharide
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molecules, amylose and amylopectin. Amylose contents of most reserve starches
are rather similar: 20-30%.4,9 It is about 28% for wheat and maize starch, and2326% for potato starch. In many plant species mutants are known with an altered
starch composition. In amylomaize, the amylose content is very high (about 50 80%) and in waxy starches very low (< 1%).9
Amylose is an essentially linear molecule consisting of a-D-glucopyranose
residues linked together by (l-»4) bonds (Figure 1.1). The amylose molecule never
can be stretched; it therefore has the tendency to form a helix. The size of the
amylose molecules varies according to the plant source. For instance, the average
degree of polymerization (DP) of amylose from potato starch is much larger than
those of wheat and maize starches.1011 It has been known for some time that, as a
result of the presence of a few branching points, amylose molecules may not be
completely hydrolysed to maltose by the enzyme 0-amylase. Recently, the
heterogeneity of amyloses has been investigated in more detail.10,11 It was shown
that amylose from various sources contains, on average, 2 to 8 branch points per
molecule. Amylose molecules from potato starch have, on average, more branch
points than those from wheat starch. The chains showed broad distributions of
molar mass, varying from short (maltotetraose) to long (DP > 100) chains. A
more branched polysaccharide molecule with, on average, 20 chains per molecule
has been fractionated from maize starch.11 This molecule contained short (DP =
18), long (DP > 230) and very long chains (DP > 2730). This polysaccharide
seemed to have a structure that locally resembles that of amylopectin.

OH

|
Ch

,Â

Figure 1.1

Linkageof the a-D-glucopyranose residues in amylose and amylopectin
molecules.
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Amylopectin is the highly branched component of starch. On average, 4-5% of
the glucose residues carry, besides the (l-»4)-bond, a (l-»6)-bond to an adjacent
residue (Figure 1.1). The molar mass of amylopectin varies between 106 and 109
Da.4 The value is dependent on the botanical origin of the starch, the conditions of
thefractionation of amylose and amylopectin, and the method used todetermine the
molar mass. The chain profile of amylopectin has been investigated by enzymic
debranching and gel permeation chromatography. Two main populations were
observed, one with a DP « 60 and another, more abundant, population with DP
« 17.12 By improving the separation techniques a polymodal chain distribution
with periodic peaks at multiple lengths was obtained.13 It is generally agreed that
amylopectin has a structure, in which the short chains are arranged in clusters on
the longer chains4,714 (Figure 1.2). Hizukuri13 has proposed that 80-90% of the
chains are present in only one single cluster. The remaining 10-20% form intercluster connections, most of which connect two successive clusters.
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Cluster model of amylopectin proposed by Hizukuri.13 4>, reducing chainend; —, (l-+4)-a-D-glucan chain; -», a-(l-*6) linkage; c.l. = chain length
= number ofglucopyranose residues.

Besides amylose and amylopectin, small amounts of non-carbohydrate
components are present, particularly lipids, proteins, and minerals, among which
phosphates. Tuber and root starches contain only a small amount of lipids (<
0.1%) compared with cereal starches.9 The amount of lipids in normal maize and
wheat starch granules is about 0.8%.1516 The protein content also varies among
sources of starch. Cereal starches contain a considerable amount of proteins (0.25 0.5%), whereas the protein content in tuber and root starches is less than 0.1%.417
In potato starch, negatively charged phosphate groups are present.18 Most of these
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groups are esterified onto glucose residues in amylopectin (about 1phosphate group
per 300glucose units).
The minor components in starch may affect the behaviour of starch in various
applications. For instance, amylose readily complexes with the hydrocarbon chain
of monoacyl lipids.19 It is, however, still unknown whether internal lipids are
complexed with amylose in the native granules or whether a complex is formed
during heating of starch in water.20 Amylose-lipid complexes reduce the swelling
capacity of cereal starches.21 The mutual repulsion of negatively charged phosphate
groups probably accounts partly for the high degree of swelling of potato starch
granules inpure water.18 This will be discussed in section 1.3.3.
1.2.3 Granule organization
The structure of starch has been subject of many investigations. Well-documented
reviews on the organization of the granule are given by French22 and Blanshard.7
Here a short description is given.
When starch granules are observed under a polarization microscope a
characteristic dark cross, known as a 'Maltese cross', is seen, which implies that
there exists a high degree of molecular organization within the granule. The sign of
the birefringence is positive, indicating that the polysaccharide molecules are
radially oriented in the granule.7 Wide angle X-ray scattering (WAXS) has shown
that starch granules are partially crystalline; the overall crystallinity of starch is
about 20-45%.23,24 Amylose and branching regions of amylopectin form the
amorphous regions in the starch granule. The crystallinity arises mainly from
ordered linear segments of amylopectin. These are present in the form of double
helices with a length of approximately 5 nm. The chains in the double helices are
left-handed and parallel to each other. The double helices are crystallized into thin
(~ 5 nm) lamellar domains (Figure 1.3A), which are visible in transmission
electron micrographs (TEM).2528 WAXS has revealed the presence of three forms
of packing of the double helices, the so-called A-, B-, and C-forms. The A-form is
found in most cereal starches, the B-form in tuber starches, and the C-form in
legume starches. The crystals of both the A- and B-form are made up of a
hexagonal arrangement of double helices, which are packed in a parallel
register.29'30 Water molecules are integral parts of the starch polymorphs A and B,
the amount of water varying for the different types. The amounts of water of
crystallization are estimated at 0.1 and 0.25 kg per kg dry starch for the A- and Bform, respectively.31 The C-form is probably a mixture of the A- and B-type
crystallites.32 From results of electron microscopy and small-angle X-ray scattering
(SAXS), Oostergetel and van Bruggen27,33'34 suggested that the crystalline lamellae
of starches with more than 50% amylopectin are helically arranged (Figure 1.3B).
In this model the amylopectin segments in the crystalline regions are all parallel to
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the axis of the large helix. The diameter of this helix is —18 nm, and the spacing
(distance) between adjacent turns of the helix is approximately 10 nm. The
diameter of the central cavity of the helix inside the helix is —8 nm; it is not clear
until now what material is present in the cavity. The large helices form a more or
less continuous super helical structure, in which the left-handed helices are packed
in a tetragonal array.34

'/•>

B

Figure 1.3

Vi

Schematic modelfor the arrangementof amylopectinin potato starch. (A)
Model showing the clusteringof thedouble helical linearchains. (B) Model
showing layers of crystalline lamellae containing double helical linear
chains alternatedwith amorphouslayers containingthe branchpoints. The
crystalline layers form a continuous network consisting of left handed
hélices packed in a tetragonal array. Neighbouring helices are shifted
relativeto eachotherby half thehelicalpitch (indicated by 0 and 'A).
(From:Oostergetel and van Bruggen34)
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1.2.4 Starch biosynthesis
In starch biosynthesis three distinct enzymic processes are involved: initiation,
chain elongation and branching. It has been proposed that the initial step consists of
elongation of "primer" chains on a glucoprotein.35"38 These chains can serve as an
acceptor for glucose residues transferred from ADPG (adenosine diphosphate
glucose) and UDPG (uridine diphosphate glucose). The enzymes ADPG- and
UDPG-glycosyltransferases (starch synthases) transfer the glucose units from
ADPG or UDPG to an acceptor substrate [G]x; these enzymes catalyze the
formation of a-l,4-bonds between the D-glucopyranosyl units and the non-reducing
ends of the chain molecules.39,40

UDPG + [G]x
ADPG + [G]x

synthase
synthase

-»

G-(1^4)-[G]X + UDP
G-(l-*4)-[G]x + ADP

Multiple starch synthases are known:37 one or two associated with the starch
granule and one, but more often two, in solution. The granule-bound starch
synthase seems to be responsible for the synthesis of amylose, since this enzyme is
absent in waxy mutants.41,42 The synthesis of amylopectin would result from a
combined action of one or more soluble starch synthases and branching
enzymes.37,40 The branching enzyme (or Q-enzyme) can synthesize the a-1,6 crosslinks in amylopectin.39,40 Various plants have been shown to contain more than one
branching enzyme.40 Amylopectin is therefore not a product formed from a simple
two-enzyme complex of a starch synthase and a branching enzyme, but it is a
product of various pairs of these enzymes.
Various hypotheses have been developed to explain the side-by-side synthesis of
amylose and amylopectin. Recently, Ponstein37 suggested that the more soluble
'granule-bound' starch synthases compete with the branching enzyme for
complexation of the linear amylose-like fragments. The formation of complexes
with starch synthase protects linear fragments against branching enzyme activity.
Thus, the ratio of amylose and amylopectin is probably affected by the ratio of
branching enzyme and granule bound starch synthase and their affinities for linear
chains.
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Structural changes during heating

1.3.1 Introduction
When native starch granules are suspended in water at room temperature, a small
amount of water is reversibly taken up.43 For example, potato starch granules
absorb water until the water content is approximately 35%.44'45 This results in a
minor swelling of the granules; the granules keep their shape and birefringence.
When heat is applied to such a system, starch undergoes a series of processes
known as gelatinization. There is a drastic increase in swelling, which is no longer
reversible. Nearly simultaneously, the granules lose their birefringence and X-ray
pattern, which indicates that the crystallites melt. These processes are accompanied
by a (partial) leaching of amylose from the granules. The order-disorder transition
occurs over a temperature range characteristic for the type of starch. For starches
of normal amylose content (20-30%) and in the presence of enough water, this
transition occurs somewhere in the temperature range 55-70 'C.46,47 After all
crystallites are disrupted, the swelling of the granules and the leaching of amylose
continue.
Below, I will discuss the different aspects of starch gelatinization more
comprehensively. Moreover, I will describe the effect of gelatinization on
rheological properties of starch suspensions.
1.3.2 Theorder-disorder transition
Several instrumental methods have been applied to study changes that occur in the
ordering of starch molecules during heating; these include polarization
microscopy,48"52 small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS),53"55 wide angle X-ray
scattering (WAXS),51'56"58 differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)44'46,47'49'52'56'59"67
and 13C-NMR spectroscopy.43'56,68'69 These techniques are sensitive to chain
organization at various length scales, and changes in it during heating in water. For
instance, decreases in crystallinity as measured with WAXS occur over a much
broader temperature range than the loss of birefringence; they start before the
birefringence of granules starts to disappear and continue after all birefringence has
been lost.51 On the other hand, with several starches that had been pretreated
thermally, the decreases in crystalline order (as monitored by WAXS) and
molecular order (as followed by 13C-NMR spectroscopy) follow the same relative
quantitative pattern.56
In recent years, several workers have used DSC to study phase transitions that
occur when an aqueous suspension of starch granules is heated. DSC registrates
both first order (melting) and second order (glass) thermal transitions. These
studies show that at relatively high water contents, roughly at more than 65%,44'61 a
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single endotherm occurs at about 60 'C (Figure 1.4). The position of the peak
depends on the type of starch studied,46,47,67 and on the DSC heating rate.60'61As the
amount of water available per unit amount of starch is reduced, the enthalpy
change in this transition is progressively reduced, with a concomitant development
of a second transition at a higher temperature. At low water contents, about less
than 35%, only the second endotherm is present.44'61 Thus, at intermediate water
levels the disorganization of the ordered structure of starch shows itself in the form

TEMPERATURE("C.)

Figure 1.4

DSC thermograms of potato starch with differentwater contents. The
volumefractions ofwater are indicated. The heating rate was 10K-min'1.
(From: Donovan61)

of two endothermic transitions. Moreover, in lipid containing starches a third
endothermic transition can be observed at higher temperatures, which has been
attributed to the dissociation of amylose-lipid complexes.63'66 The temperature of
the first endothermic transition does not vary significantly with the water content,
whereas the temperatures of the second and third endotherms increase with
decreasing water content.
The molecular mechanism responsible for the biphasic endotherm is still
uncertain. Several workers44'59'61 have given an explanation for this behaviour, that
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of Evans44 being a plausible one. It is based on the hypothesis that the crystalline
zones would have different stabilities. Each granule contains crystallites that have a
range of stabilities, and with the application of heat, the least stable crystallites
would melt first. As some crystallites melt, the granule can absorb some water.
The water content of the granule thus increases successively, and therefore the
melting point of the remaining crystallites decreases. Due to this, a single granule
gelatinizes over a narrow temperature interval. At low water contents there is a
reduction in the effective water content for the remaining ungelatinized granules or
regions in a granule, which therefore melt at a higher temperature.
In view of the partially crystalline nature of the starch granule, attempts were
made by several workers44,49,59"61'66,67 to treat starch gelatinization as a melting
process by applying the Flory-Huggins equation.70 This expression relates the
melting temperature of a semi-crystalline polymer to the diluent concentration
under equilibrium conditions. However, the validity of this approach has recently
been questioned because of the non-equilibrium character of the melting
process.60,71'72
1.3.3 Swellingand solubilization
The order-disorder transition is accompanied by swelling of the granules.
Moreover, during these processes part of the amylose molecules become
solubilized in the water phase surrounding the granules. The leaching out of
amylose is due to amylose and amylopectin being incompatible in a fairly
concentrated solution and the higher mobility of amylose compared to amylopectin.
At temperatures of 70-90 'C, mixed aqueous systems of purified samples of
amylose and amylopectin separate into phases enriched to about 70-80% of the
preponderant component.73 This means that during gelatinization always a certain
amount of amylose would remain in the granules.
Morphological changes that take place during gelatinization can be observed by
scanning electron microscopy74"76 and light microscopy.77'78 Wheat, barley and rye
starches show a characteristic two-stage swelling.74,76 After the first swelling step,
which occurs between 60 and 80 'C (thus at temperatures at which the crystallites
melt), the starch granules are only slightly swollen. They exhibit radial swelling in
one plane, resulting in the formation of flattened discs. During the first stage of
swelling, solubilized amylose was observed in the centre of the swollen granules
and, to some extent, outside the granules.77 The release of amylose outside the
granules is thus low, as was also observed by others.79'80 During the second
swelling stage (80-85°C), changes occurred rapidly. The granules displayed a
tangential swelling, yielding a characteristic geometrical structure.74,76,77 The
solubilization of amylose occurred mainly during this step. Doublier81 suggests that
the solubilization is related to the dissociation of amylose-lipid complexes, which in
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dilute systems occurs at about the same temperatures.82"84 It has been postulated that
most of the amylose is transported from the centre of the granules to the outside
through pores in the granular structure.77
The swelling of potato starch granules follows a different pattern. The
expansion of these granules occurs in all directions, resulting in swollen granules
that have about the same shape as the native starch granules.76 With increasing
temperature, the granules swell very rapidly and to a much greater extent than do
wheat starch granules.76'85 The high swelling power of potato starch may be due to
repulsion between the negatively charged phosphate groups.5'18 It has also been
reported that amylose-lipid complexes present in cereal starches restrict swelling of
granules.5'18,21 Another difference between potato and wheat starch is the separation
of amylose and amylopectin. During heating of potato starch dispersions (4-10%)
most of the amylose molecules remain within the swollen granules together with
the amylopectin.78 At a starch concentration of 4% or more, the swollen granules
fill all of the volume; this makes leaching out of amylose virtually impossible. On
heating to higher temperatures, separation of amylose and amylopectin takes place
in the granules, resulting in amylose-rich and amylopectin-rich domains.78
Shearing of starch suspensions during heating may lead to a breakdown of
swollen granules. In a study of potato starch systems, rigorous shearing completely
altered the microstructure.78 The granules were disrupted into fragments and
extensive solubilization took place. Both amylose and amylopectin were solubilized
and formed a continuous phase containing dispersed fragments of granules. In the
continuous phase a demixing into amylose-rich and amylopectin-rich regions took
place, which was enhanced by increasing the temperature. The amylopectin-rich
phase seemed to be continuous and enclosed amylose-rich domains. When wheat
starch suspensions were heated under shear, only the outer layer of the swollen
granules was disrupted.77 The amylopectin fragments were dispersed into the
continuous phase. Thus, the effect of shear on the microstructure of wheat starch
systems is small compared to the changes observed in potato starch systems.
1.3.4 Rheological changes
Structural changes that occur during gelatinization, such as swelling of granules
and melting of crystallites, result in interesting changes in rheological properties. In
this section the rheological properties of starch suspensions during heating will be
discussed. The Brabender viscograph is commonly used for characterizing the
mechanical properties of various types of starch during a heating cycle. Often, this
method is also utilized for quality control. With this apparatus "viscosity" is
measured in instrument-linked units. In the viscograph the deformations are so
large as to induce irreversible changes in the structure of starch systems except,
maybe, at low concentrations. These alterations always affect the results and
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complicate interpretation of the results. Therefore, more recently, dynamic
mechanical analysis has been used to study the rheological properties during
heating.80'86"91 Dynamic mechanical tests can be performed at such small
deformations that changes in structure due to shear are negligible.
With the Brabender viscograph as well as with dynamic mechanical analysis an
increase in viscosity and modulus can be observed at temperatures of about 60 'C,
which is due to swelling of the starch granules. At low concentrations (for instance
5%), the viscosity and modulus of potato starch systems increases more rapidly
than that of cereal starches.18'91 Moreover, its peak viscosity and modulus are
higher,18,80,91 which has been attributed to the higher swelling ability of potato
starch granules. In more concentrated systems (for instance 30%), the modulus
increases rapidly for both potato and wheat starch systems.88,89 As the
concentrations are high, the granules have to swell only slightly for close-packing
to occur. The peak modulus of a concentrated wheat starch system is higher than
that of a concentrated potato starch system,88,89 which has been attributed to the
greater stiffness of the swollen wheat starch granules (see also Chapter 2). Both in
dilute and concentrated starch systems, heating to still higher temperatures results
in a decrease of viscosity and modulus,18,80,88"91 as a result of softening of the
granules. The viscosity as measured with the Brabender viscograph decreases also
due to breakdown of the swollen granules. Shear affects the rheological properties
of potato starch systems significantly.90,91 The rheological properties of wheat
starch systems are considerably less affected by shear.91 This agrees with
microscopic observations, which show that the structure of swollen potato starch
granules is affected to a much higher extent78 (see also section 1.3.3).

1.4

Gelation and rétrogradation

During heating and cooling of sufficiently concentrated starch suspensions, an
elastic gel is formed.88"92 Starch gels are metastable; both amylose and amylopectin
partly recrystallize during storage, which results in an increase in firmness of the
gel.92 Rétrogradation is a term that is often used to describe the changes that occur
on cooling and storage, although it has been defined in various ways. In this study
rétrogradation is defined as recrystallization of starch molecules. In order to
separate the roles played by amylose and amylopectin, several studies have been
performed on the gelation and rétrogradation of both pure amylose and
amylopectin. This will be described in section 1.4.1. In section 1.4.2, the gelation
and rétrogradation of starch systems will be discussed.
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1.4.1 Amyloseand amylopectin
Aqueous solutions of amylose at neutral pH are unstable. After cooling a dilute
solution to room temperature, a precipitate forms in time. More concentrated
solutions form an opaque elastic gel. Ellis and Ring93 and Miles et al.9*have
proposed that amylose gelation takes place above the so called coil overlap
concentration, c. This is the minimum concentration at which the collective
molecules can occupy the available volume completely. For amylose with a molar
mass of 500000, a coil overlap concentration of about 1.5% was observed.93,94
Gidley and coworkers,95"97 however, observed that gelation is possible from "dilute"
non-entangled amylose solutions, and that no correlation is found between the
critical gelling concentrations and the coil overlap concentrations.97 Surprisingly,
the minimum concentration for gel formation (0.8-1.1%) varied only slightly with
the molar mass, provided the degree of polymerization was larger than 300.95
In the gelation of amylose, several stages can be distinguished. First, a short
range ordering, as has been observed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy,98
takes place. In this stage some double helices are formed, which does not increase
the gel modulus.99 At the same time or very soon afterwards, a phase separation
takes place, giving rise to polymer-rich and polymer-poor phases.94,100 An
interconnected network is formed by the polymer rich phase, resulting in an
increase in gel modulus.93,94,99 Subsequent to gelation, the appearance of anWAXSpattern shows the development of crystallinity.93,94 Electron microscopy
experiments have shown that amylose gels exhibit a macroporous structure with
mesh sizes of 0.1 to 1/xm.101In these gels, crystalline filaments with a width of 20
+ 10 nm are interconnected by an amorphous fraction consisting of about 18-33%
of the polysaccharide. These filaments consist of a large number of ordered double
helical chains,97,101 giving rise to the B-type WAXS-pattern. The amorphous
fraction consists of mobile chain segments97"101 with a chain length of 6 < DP <
30.101
The gelation of amylose takes minutes or at most a few hours to reach a plateau
value in moduli.94,96 The relative rates of increase in gel moduli and the final values
of the moduli depend on amylose concentration,95,99 chain length,99 and ionic
strength.95,102 At small deformations, amylose gels behave as elastic solids. Shear
moduli of amylose gels depend very much on their concentration, the more so the
chains are longer. Their relationship can be described by G oc c"; the exponent n
in the equation increases with increasing degree of polymerization, which is shown
in Table 1.2.
At temperatures below 5 °C, concentrated amylopectin solutions form gels. The
gelation of amylopectin is very different from that of amylose. Unlike amylose,
amylopectin requires high polymer concentrations (>10%), well above the coil
overlap concentration of this biopolymer (c* ~ 0.9%).103 The gelation of
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Table1.2

The effect ofthechain length oftheamylose molecules onthe dependence
ofthe shearmoduli on concentration.

DP

exponent n

reference

300

4.4

96

660

4.7

96

1100

5.9

96

2500-3000

7.0

93

amylopectin occurs over several weeks,103 as opposed to the gelation of amylose,
which occurs over much shorter time scales.94'96 The development of the modulus
of amylopectin systems is closely related to the association of double helices, as
monitored by WAXS.103 The gelation and crystallization of amylopectin are
preceded by an initial fast formation of double helices consisting of amylopectin
side chains, as was observed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy.98 The
interchain association of amylopectin involves short chains of DP » 15, whereas
amylose association involves chain segments of DP « 65.101 The association of
amylopectin chains is thermoreversible at temperatures below 100 °C,103 whereas
much higher temperatures (about 160 °C) are required for the melting of the
amylose crystallites.94 This is a result of the different length over which the double
helices are associated.
The stiffness of amylopectin gels does not depend greatly on concentration. In
the concentration range 10-25%, there is a linear relationship between modulus and
concentration.103 The rate of gelation of amylopectin is related to the length of the
short branches of the molecule. Amylopectins with longer short chains (e.g. potato)
gel at a faster rate than amylopectins with shorter short chains (e.g. wheat).104
However, the plateau value of the shear modulus does not show any simple
relationship with the molecular structure of the molecule.
1.4.2 Starch
Starch gels are formed when a sufficiently concentrated starch system is heated and
subsequently cooled. Several authors80,92'99'105,106 have recognized the composite
nature of starch gels, in which swollen granules are embedded in and reinforce an
amylose gel matrix. The rheology of starch gels has primarily been related to three
factors: the rheological characteristics of the gel matrix (primarily amylose), the
volume fraction of the swollen granules, and the deformability of thegranules.
Gel formation has primarily been ascribed to gelation of amylose in the
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continuous phase,90"92 which occurs over relatively short storage times. The gelation
of amylose would therefore contribute to the short time development of the gel
moduli. Upon storage, a further increase in stiffness of the starch gel
occurs.47'88,89'92,107 This slow stiffening is accompanied by the formation of B-type
crystals, which has been attributed to recrystallization of amylopectin within the
granules.47,92'107 Stiffening of the granules would reinforce the amylose gel.
Several techniques have been used to study the rate of recrystallization of starch
gels. Over the last fifteen years, DSC has often been applied to study starch
recrystallization.47'62'66-92'107'108112 Other techniques used are SAXS,55'108
WAXS,47'92'107 Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy113'114 and Raman
spectroscopy.115116 Crystallization as measured by DSC and by WAXS show a
similar increase with time.47'92'107 According to Miles et al.91 and Orford etal.,4,1
the increase in crystallinity parallels the increase in stiffness of the gel, whereas
Roulet etal.101concluded that recrystallization occurs faster than does strengthening
of thegel.
Rétrogradation has traditionally been treated as an equilibrium process. Often,
the Avrami equation117'118 has been applied to model the rate of starch
recrystallization,110111'119"121 and also to describe the consequences of starch
rétrogradation for the rheological properties of the starch system.122"124 The Avrami
equation expresses the change in crystallinity of a system as a function of time. The
fraction of uncrystallized material (0) is related to time (t)by:
O= exp (-kf)
where k is a growth parameter. According to the theory on which the Avrami
equation is based, the exponent n depends on crystal shape and on the time
dependence of the nucleation process; it may have values between 1and 4. Several
workers derived a value of unity from experiments with concentrated starch
gels,119121'122'124 from which it was concluded that the nucleation in starch
crystallization is instantaneous, and that the crystallites grow in one direction only.
However, from some sets of experimental data, exponents smaller than unity have
been derived;110'111'120123 this would make the application of the Avrami equation to
starch rétrogradation questionable.
Recent work has emphasized the role of water as a plasticizer and the
importance of the glass transition in affecting starch rétrogradation.71125 In this
work, rétrogradation is seen as a non-equilibrium process, consisting of three steps:
nucleation, propagation and maturation. To describe the kinetics of starch
rétrogradation, several workers71,125126 have used the classical theory of
crystallization kinetics as applied to partially crystalline polymers.127 Partially
crystalline polymers show two characteristic kinetic transitions. In the first place,
the amorphous component shows a (second order) transition from the glassy solid
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to the amorphous rubbery state. The temperature at which this transition occurs is
called the glass transition temperature Tg. The other transition is shown by the
crystalline component at the melting temperature Tm, which represents a transition
from a crystalline solid to a liquid. Water as aplasticizer is known to affect both Tg
and Tm of partially crystalline polymers. The effect of water on Tg and Tm can be
illustrated in a state diagram. In Figure 1.5 a state diagram for a gelatinized starchwater system is given. In this figure, Tm is the melting temperature for potato
starch crystals.
temperature (°C)

mass fraction ofwater

Figure 1.5

State diagram showing theapproximate Tg andTmtemperatures ofstarchwatermixtures asafunction ofmassfraction ofwater ontotalmass.
After results ofvan den Berg,31,128 Evans andHaisman44 andDonovan.61

When cooling an aqueous solution below 0 °C, water starts to crystallize
(assuming that the water content is high enough). The ice formation will lead to an
increase in solute concentration in the water that is still liquid and this depresses
the freezing point (dashed line in Figure 1.5) and increases the viscosity.
Eventually, ice crystallization becomes so slow that it is not observable on practical
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time scales. Then, the solution is maximally freeze concentrated and has become
glassy. The glass transition temperature of this concentrate is designated Tg'. A
maximally freeze-concentrated amorphous suspension of gelatinized starch would
contain about 27% non-freezing water.71 For starch gels recrystallized from
homogenous and completely amorphous sols orpastes containing >27 wt% water,
T / i s about-5 °C.71125
Crystallization would only occur between theglass transition temperature Tg and
the melting temperature Tm.l25,m According to the classical theory, the nucleation
rate is zero at Tm and increases with decreasing temperature over a relatively
narrow interval (Figure 1.6).126'127 At still lower temperatures, where nucleation
depends on local mobility or local viscosity, the nucleation rate decreases with
decreasing temperature and increasing local viscosity, to zero at Tg. At Tg, the
propagation rate is near zero; it increases rapidly with increasing temperature until
it drops precipitously to zero rate at Tm.125'126 Theoretically, the rate of
crystallization (the resultant of nucleation and growth rates) will have a maximum
value at a temperature about midway between Tg and Tm. For instance, for50%
starch gels, which have a Tg of about -65 °C and a Tm of 75 °C, this would
indicate that the maximum rate occurs at temperatures close to 5 °C. This agrees
well with results obtained on starch gels.107,108,110,119 The temperature at which
starch gels are stored affects the melting temperature ofthe crystallites. Starch gels
stored at low temperatures (for instance at 5 °C) had a lower melting temperature
than those stored at room temperature.108'125 This indicates that storage of starch
gels atlowtemperatures results incrystalline regions with less perfect symmetry.

relativerate

crystal
nucleation

crystal
growth
crystallization
(mass)

Temperature

Figure 1.6

Crystallization kinetics ofpartially crystallinepolymers.
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An implicit requirement for starch recrystallization is the availability of
sufficient water, both for mobilizing long polymer chains and for being
incorporated into B-type crystal latices.71,125 The minimum concentration required
for nucleation is estimated to be about 27%.125 In the range 27-50%, the rate of
recrystallization increases with increasing percent total moisture,110'125,129 which
would be due to an increasingly effective mobility.125 At higher water contents, the
crystallization rate decreases,47'110129130 presumably due to dilution.125 Thus the rate
of rétrogradation shows a maximum at a water content of about 50%. At a water
content below 10%, rétrogradation of amylopectin is not observed by DSC.110'129
The rate of recrystallization and the increase in firmness of concentrated starch
gels during storage are larger for potato than for wheat starch.47'88,89-111'131 Several
explanations have been proposed for this observation. As was discussed in section
1.4.1, the rate of recrystallization of amylopectin would be affected by the lengths
of its short branches.104 The slow rate of rétrogradation of wheat starch gels may
then be explained by the short average chain length of its short branches.
Moreover, it is supposed that the lipids present in wheat starch retard the rate of
rétrogradation of wheat starch gels.111 By adding free fatty acids132 or lipids120'133"135
like GMS, SSL, CSL and POES to starch gels, the rate of rétrogradation appeared
also to be reduced. This has been shown by both a slower increase in stiffness132"135
and a slower rate of recrystallization of amylopectin, as determined by DSC.120'133
Lipids can form inclusion complexes with amylose,82'136'137 which may affect the
gelation and rétrogradation of amylose. Since the recrystallization of amylopectin
appears to be mainly responsible for the increase in stifness of concentrated starch
gels upon storage, it is not clear how lipids would retard the rétrogradation
process. It has been suggested recently that also amylopectin can to some extent
form inclusion complexes with lipids;138"143 this may then explain the reduced rate
of rétrogradation of starch gels in the presence of lipids.140,141

1.5

Bread

7.5.7 Makingofbread
Wheat is the main cereal for the production of leavened bread. The reason for its
dominance in breadmaking is its supreme baking performance in comparison with
all other cereals. This is the result of the potential of wheat flour doughs to retain
gas.
The essential ingredients for the production of bread are flour, water and small
amounts of yeast and salt. Often, oxidants and/or emulsifiers are added. The first
step in the breadmaking process is mixing and kneading of the ingredients into a
dough. The mixing of the ingredients fulfils several functions.144145 An important
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aim is the formation of a gluten network (dough development). This network would
be formed by interactions between the monomeric gliadins and complexes of
disulphide-linked subunits of the glutenins. The most important cross-links present
in the gluten network would be disulphide bonds, hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic
interactions.144 Another important process in the mixing step is the occlusion of air
forming the nuclei of the gas cells. Shortly after mixing, the gas cells are present
as spherical holes with diameters between 10 and 100 /xm.146,147 At this stage, the
relative volume fraction (the total volume of a dough divided by the volume of its
liquid doughphase) of abread dough is l.l.148,149
Dough development proceeds during fermentation, in which dough pieces may
undergo periods of rest, punching and moulding. During fermentation the yeast
produces carbon dioxide, which diffuses to the gas cells; as a result they grow. At
an advanced stage of fermentation the structure of the dough changes from a foam
with spherical gas cells into a foam with polyhedral gas cells.148149
After mixing and fermentation, the expanded dough is transferred to the oven
and baked. During the initial stage of baking the gas cells expand further; the
relative volume increases to between 5 and 7, because of evaporation of water,
thermal expansion of the gas and enhanced production of carbon dioxide,145 due to
an ongoing yeast activity until the fermentation system of the yeast is inactivated at
about 50 °C. In a later stage, when the temperature of the dough has become about
60 °C, starch partly gelatinizes resulting in the dough membranes becoming more
solid. The setting of the membranes by starch gelatinization is an important
process, as it is known that it is impossible to bake a bread without starch.150 The
expansion of the dough membrane will continue as a result of a further expansion
of the gas. Due to this, the biaxial stresses in the membranes increase and, since
the membranes are now solid and rather brittle, they may rupture. The structure of
a dough with closed gas cells is transformed into a sponge structure with
interconnected gas cells.
1.5.2 Dough stability
A high volume and a fine and even crumb structure are important quality attributes
of bread. The use of different cereals or different wheat cultivars may lead to large
differences in bread quality. The behaviour of gas cells in dough mainly determines
the final appearance of the bread crumb and the bread volume. To obtain a highquality bread, it is important that many gas cells are entrapped during the mixing
step. At the start of the fermentation stage an appropriate number of gas cells with
a narrow size distribution must be present. Moreover, the dough must retain the
gas produced and the gas cells must stay apart from each other during fermentation
and baking until the dough sets due to gelatinization of the starch. The most
important types of instability in bread dough are disproportionation (growth of gas
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cells at the expense of smaller ones) and coalescence (the merging of two gas cells
caused by rupture of the film between them). Both surface and Theological
properties of the dough are relevant in controlling disproportionation and
coalescence. The relevance of these properties was studied in some detail by
Kokelaar.151
The extent of disproportionation, which mainly occurs during the first stage of
fermentation, is initially affected by surface rheological properties of the dough.
These properties certainly affect the structure of the final product, but they cannot
explain the differences in baking performance among cereal species or among
wheat cultivars.149'151 However, disproportionation of gas cells in dough can be
retarded by wheat lipids and surfactants added in the right concentration.151 If strain
hardening of the dough is sufficiently large, the growth of the larger gas cells and,
consequently, disproportionation will be retarded or stopped. A material is strain
hardening if the resistance against deformation is higher for a relatively more
extended test piece. This results in a more narrow size distribution of the gas cells
and consequently a more even crumb in the final bread.
In more advanced stages of fermentation coalescence may occur, resulting in a
coarse bread crumb. To retard coalescence, the following bulk rheological
properties are required:149'151 a high strain hardening, a high extensibility and a
resistance against biaxial deformation in a restricted range. If the resistance is too
high, only limited or no expansion of the dough will occur, which will lead to a
low bread volume. If the resistance is too low, the gas cells will expand very fast
leading to early rupture and the formation of large holes in the bread. The required
properties are indeed found in doughs from wheat cultivars with a good
breadmaking performance.149,151,152 There is probably a relationship between the
required properties and a high glutenin content as well as the tendency to form high
molecular-mass assemblies by the gluten proteins in the dough.152
For a high resistance against coalescence during baking, the dough must also at
elevated temperatures have the properties of a large enough strain hardening and a
resistance to biaxial extension in the proper range. Moreover, the fracture strain of
the dough membrane must be large enough. Possibly, surface rheological properties
contribute to dough stability at the end of the oven rise when films have become
much thinner than the diameter of the starch granules.151
7.5.3 Staling of bread
After a bread is removed from the oven, several changes may occur, which
eventually lead to a deterioration of quality, i.e. decreasing consumer acceptance.
These changes are commonly called staling and include all processes that occur in
both crumb and crust during storage other than microbiological spoilage.153 The
crust, which in its fresh state is relatively dry, crisp and brittle, becomes soft and
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leathery due to migration of moisture from the crumb to the crust.153'154
Characteristic changes occurring in the crumb are an increase in firmness and
crumbliness. Crumb firming and loss of crust crispness are accompanied by a loss
of the typical aroma of fresh bread and the development of a staleflavour.
For more than a century scientists have tried to elucidate the mechanism of
crumb staling. The first research on staling was reported in 1853 by
Boussingault,155 who demonstrated that staling of the crumb also occurs if loss of
moisture is prevented. In 1928, Katz156 concluded that recrystallization of starch
was primarily responsible for bread staling. Starch recrystallization is still believed
to be a major contributor to the staling process.157"160 Other processes that
contribute to the deterioration of quality are the migration of water from the crumb
to the crust,153'154 and possibly changes in the gluten matrix;161,162 any role of an
exchange of water between protein and starch163164 is quite uncertain.
Over the years numerous methods have been applied to follow the rate and
degree of staling. The use of a sensory panel is perhaps the most direct method for
detecting changes connected with staling,159,160*165'166 as e.g. appearance of the crust
and the crumb, taste and mouthfeel, firmness, and flavour. The disadvantage of
these tests is the subjective assessment by the members of the panel, the high costs
and the time needed for performing the tests. Therefore, several so-called objective
methods have been used to follow staling of bread, especially that of the crumb.
Rheological methods like dynamic mechanical analysis167'168 and compression
tests165'166'169"176 have often been used, which show that crumb stiffness increases in
time. It has been concluded that changes in crumb firmness and organoleptic staling
rate are closely related.177 Other methods used are WAXS,178"180 thermal
analysis,175,176'181"183 Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy184 and near infrared
reflectance spectroscopy.184 These methods show an increase in the ordering of
starch molecules in bread crumb during storage.
Over the years the roles of the various factors affecting the rate of bread staling
have been investigated extensively, as indicated by the number of reviews
written.158"160'185 For the greater part, these factors affect the rate of starch
recrystallization and/or the bread structure.
The storage temperature of bread affects the rate of recrystallization of
amylopectin and the increase in firmness167170180186 in the same way that it affects
these properties of starch gels (section 1.4.2). By choosing the appropriate storage
temperature, the shelf life of bread can be extended. Room temperature or freezing
temperature is preferred over refrigerator temperature. If stale bread is heated to
temperatures of 60-100 °C, it will, as a consequence of the melting of amylopectin
crystallites (section 1.4.1), become as soft as it was immediately after
baking.168-182'187
The flour protein level is an important factor in affecting the rate of staling.
Generally, a higher protein content gives a higher bread volume and would retard
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the increase infirmness.186188"190The anti-firming effect of gluten could be due to
the higher specific loaf volume of high-protein breads, because it is known that the
rate of increase in crumb firmness is lower for breads with a high specific
volume.191
Addition of several lipid surfactants to the dough has several effects. At first,
the loaf volume is enhanced188"198 and the stiffness of the bread crumb directly after
baking is lower.143'199"203 Moreover, addition of certain lipid surfactants decreases
the staling rate143-176>199-202 an( j retards the rate of recrystallization of
amylopectin.143,176'202 Among the substances used in breadmaking, especially
monoglycerides are effective in retarding bread staling and starch rétrogradation.
DATEM and SSL only decrease the initial crumb softness, but they hardly affect
the relative increase in bread staling and the recrystallization rate of
amylopectin.143,202"204 As was described in section 1.4.2, it is still not clear how
lipids retard amylopectin recrystallization. Complexation of lipids with amylose
may result in an initially softer crumb,200 but it may be more logical to ascribe the
initially softer crumb and the lower staling rate to a higher loaf volume and a more
even crumb structure in the presence of emulsifiers203'204 (see also Chapter 7).
Other methods that have received attention as a means of retarding staling are
incorporation of low levels of bacterial a-amylases205'206 and addition of
pentosans.207

1.6

Aim and outline of this thesis

Although it has already been known for more than several decades that starch
recrystallization is a major contributor to the staling of bread, it is still not exactly
clear how changes in the structure of the gelatinized starch are related to a decrease
in the eating quality of bread, in which an increase in firmness and crumbliness are
important factors. In the past, rheological measurements at small deformations
were often used to discuss the effect of starch recrystallization on the change in
eating quality of starch based products, like e.g. bread. However, the consumers'
perception of product properties is usually related to large deformation properties,
including fracture or yielding of the product. Thus, to obtain a better understanding
of the decrease in eating quality of products containing a high amount of starch, it
is more relevant to study large deformation properties.
The primary aim of the investigations described in this thesis is to gain insight
into the relation between the structure of concentrated starch systems and their
rheological and fracture properties as a function of storage time. Therefore, I
started to study the mechanical properties of relatively simple concentrated starch
gels in relation to their structure. A secondary aim is to get a better understanding
of the consequences of it for the staling of bread. Bread structure is very complex,
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because there are several different structures at different length scales; i.e. from
macromolecular scale to "sponge" scale. Moreover, recrystallization of starch may
be affected by various components present in bread crumb, like gluten, lipids,
pentosans, etc.
Chapter 2 describes the rheological properties of concentrated starch systems
during heating and cooling. Knowledge about the gelation properties of starch is
required for interpreting the relation between structure and mechanics of
concentrated starch gels during storage, to which attention is paid in Chapter 3.
Measurements were performed on starch systems prepared from several types of
starch. Most of the experiments were done with potato and wheat starch; wheat
starch because it is the starch present in bread, and potato starch because it is
known that its properties are greatly different from those of wheat starch. The
effect of one process variable, heating temperature, was studied. The effect of
shear, another process variable, was left out of consideration, because it was
studied in detail by Svegmark and Hermansson.78,90'91 I found that the main factors
that determine the large deformation properties of concentrated starch gels are the
irregularity and the stiffness of the swollen granules. The rate at which the stiffness
of the swollen granules changes during storage is determined largely by the number
of naturally present entanglements or artificially induced chemical cross-links in the
granules. Chapter 4 focuses on the underlying mechanism of starch
recrystallization. Two additional techniques, differential scanning calorimetry and
transmission electron microscopy, were applied and their results compared.
A direct translation of the results obtained on concentrated starch gels to the
structure of bread crumb in relation to its mechanical properties is impossible,
because the composition as well as the structure are different; i.e. a compact gel
and a sponge, respectively. Therefore, it was decided to vary only the structure,
and, consequently, staling was studied in starch breads prepared from potato and
wheat starch. The results obtained on starch breads are presented and discussed in
Chapter 5. For ideal sponge structures with uniform gas cell sizes and beam
thicknesses, a theory that describes the relation between the structure of these
cellular solids and their mechanical properties has been developed.204 In Chapter 6
it will be shown that this theory cannot be applied to starch breads without due
consideration of the inhomogeneous structure of its crumb.
In this thesis I will only deal with one group of additives which are commonly
used in bread making, that is lipid surfactants. As was discussed before, these
substances are, among others, added to dough to retard the staling of bread.
Application of these substances is mainly based on experience; the underlying
mechanism is still not well understood, although much has been published on this
subject. In Chapter 7 attention is paid to the mechanism by which lipid surfactants
affect bread staling.
A general discussion of the mechanism of starch rétrogradation and its
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consequences for product properties will be given in Chapter 8. In this final
chapter the main conclusions of this thesis will also be summarized.
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Gelation of Concentrated Starch Suspensions

Summary
Small deformation properties of potato and wheat starch suspensions were studied
during heating and cooling at rest by a small amplitude dynamic rheological test
method. Starchconcentrations usedwere 10to30wt%.Thetemperature towhichthe
suspensions were heated varied from 65to 90 °C. During heating, the moduli ofthe
starch systems atfirst increase and subsequently decrease. Onprolonged heating, the
moduli depend greatly onheating temperature; the higher the temperature, thelower
the moduli. Properties of concentrated starch systems during heating are related to
swellingofgranules, meltingofcrystallites, separationofamylosefrom amylopectin,
and disentanglement of non-covalent bonds. The differences between the rheological
properties of potato and wheat starch suspensions are discussed, and compared with
those of chemically cross-linked potato starches. Our hypothesis for the explanation
of the observed phenomena is that physical entanglements or chemical cross-links,
naturally or artificially present in starch granules, reduce the swelling capacity ofthe
granules and increase the stiffness of the swollen granules; as a consequence, they
affect the rheological properties of concentrated starch suspensions.

2.1

Introduction

Starch is an important structural component in many foods. Most starch containing
foods areprepared by cooking orbaking inthepresence ofwater, which causeslarge
changes in the structure of starch. These changes are jointly designated
"gelatinization". They depend on temperature, amount of water present, agitation
duringheating, etc.Byvaryingcomposition and/orprocess conditions, onecan affect
the structure of a starch-based product, and with it, its handling and eating quality.
Duringstorage,thestructureofmostproductswithahighstarchcontentalsochanges,
mostly resulting in a decrease in quality. For instance, bread stales; the crumb firms
and becomes more crumbly, which makes it less attractive to eat. Due to its
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commercial importance, bread staling hasbeen the subject ofextensive research (see
forexamplesomereviewpapers1"5).Thereisconsiderableevidencesuggestingthatthe
decrease in eating quality of many starch-based products is at least partly caused by
changes in the structure of the processed starch.1"5These changes arejointly known
as "rétrogradation". To obtain a better understanding of the role of starch in the
structure of starch basedproducts inrelation torétrogradation, experiments are often
done on relatively simple starch-watersystems.6"13
In plant tissues starch is present in the form of water-insoluble granules. The
granulescontainorderedregions,whicharesemi-crystalline, andshow birefringence.
Most starches consistof amixture of twopolysaccharides, amyloseand amylopectin.
The amylose content is mostly between20and35%.Amylose isanessentially linear
molecule consisting of (l-*4)-a-linked D-glucan chains. Amylopectin is a highly
branched molecule. It contains short chains of (l-»4)-a-linked D-glucan chains with
(l->6)-a-linkedbranches, which maybebranched again.14The molecular massesand
the fine structures of amylose and amylopectin vary with the botanical source.15,16
When dry native starch granules are suspended in water at room temperature, a
smallamountofwaterisreversibly absorbed. Heatingstarchinexcessofwaterresults
in melting of the starch granules, with loss of X-ray crystallinity. Nearly
simultaneously, aloss ofbirefringence canbeobserved. Atthe sametime, the starch
granules may swell to many times their original size, depending on the space
available.Theswellingofgranulesandthemeltingofcrystallitesaresemi-cooperative
processes.17Thesechangesinthe structure ofthestarch granules areaccompanied by
the separation of amylose and amylopectin, which results inleaching of amylose out
of the granules. At temperatures below 100 °C and without appreciable shear forces
the granules maintain their integrity.
On cooling sufficiently concentrated starch dispersions, amylose molecules
rearrange to form an elastic gel.8 Heating and subsequent cooling of starch systems
underconditionsasmentioned abovethusresultsinatransitionofaliquid systemwith
dispersed granules to a gel that consists of swollen granules in an amylose gel.18'19
Suchamaterial, inwhichacontinuous phaseisinterspersed withfillerparticles,may
be regarded as a composite material. The mechanical properties of such a material
mainly depend on the rheological properties of the continuous phase, the volume
fraction of the particles, the deformability of the particles, and the interactions
between the dispersed and the continuous phase.20'21 For concentrated starch gels it
was found that swollen granules increase the modulus of the amylose gel.18 Heating
at high temperatures (>120 °C) and/or in the presence of shear changes the
rheological and structural character of starch systems.22(Partial) fragmentation ofthe
granules occurs, and in the resulting gels fragments of granules dispersed in a
continuous phase can be observed.
During storage of concentrated starch gels the starch molecules rearrange, and
stiffness increases.Theshorttermdevelopment ofthegelstructureandcrystallization
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(local ordering) wasfound tobedominated bygelation and crystallization of amylose
withinthecontinuousphase.8Overlongerperiods (days), theincreaseinthemodulus
ofstarchgelswasattributed toreorderingofamylopectin, occurring atamuchslower
rate than amylose gelation.8'23 Thus, as a result of reordering of amylopectin, the
rigidity of the granules increases; this enhances the reinforcement of the amylose
matrix gel.
Themechanicalpropertiesofstarchsystemshavebeenextensively studiedbyusing
dynamic mechanical analysis; both during gel formation13,19'24,25 and storage.8"11This
type of measurement yields information about the stiffness of the material and its
viscoelastic behaviour. The advantage ofthis technique is thatit canbeperformed at
such a small deformation that the effect of the test on the structure of the gel is
negligible.However, duringeatingorhandlingofsolidlikefoods, large deformations
often occur, which mayresultinfracture oryieldingoftheproduct. Toobtainabetter
understanding of thedecrease in eating quality of starchbased products, experiments
atlarge deformations are morerelevant. Little hasbeenpublished on this, despiteof
its importance.
The aim of this study was to investigate the structure of concentrated starch gels
and their formation in relation to rétrogradation as expressed in rheological and
fracture properties. In this chapter small deformation properties of these systems
during heating and cooling will be presented and discussed in relation to the
mechanism of starch gelatinization. InChapter 3therelation between the structureof
concentrated starch gels and their mechanical properties at small and large
deformations, and changes therein during storage will be discussed.

2.2 Materials and Methods
2.2.1 Materials
Potato starch, slightly and highly cross-linked potato starch, and waxy potato starch
weresuppliedbyAVEBE(Foxhol,theNetherlands).Waxypotatostarchwasobtained
by suppression oftheexpression of thegranule-bound starch synthase geneby means
of antisense RNA technology.26 The cross-linking was achieved by reaction with
trimetaphosphate: it reacts with two hydroxyl groups and forms covalent bonds
between two starch molecules or within a starch molecule. Amylose as well as
amylopectin maybeinvolved inthiscross-linkingprocess. Wheat starchwassupplied
by Latenstein BV (Nijmegen, the Netherlands). The chemical composition of the
starches is given in Table2.1.
Particle size distributions of potato and wheat starch were determined using a
CoulterLaserLS 130particle sizeanalyzer. Thedetermination withtheCoulterLaser
is based on analysis of the forward light scattering by the particles. The diffraction
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patterns were converted into particle size distributions by use of Fraunhofer theory.
Results of the particle size distributions are given in Figure 2.1. For both potato and
wheat starch a bimodal size distribution was found.
NaCl was of analytical grade (Merck). Degassed, deionized water was used in the
experiments.

Table 2.1 Chemical composition of potato, wheat, slightly cross-linked (cr.-l.) potato,
highlycross-linkedpotato andwaxypotato starch.Drymatter,protein, lipidsand
ashcontentsaregiven in % of totalweight, andamylosecontentin % ofstarch
weight.
starch

dry matter

protein

lipids

ash

amylose

potato

84.4

0.09

0.02

0.43

21.1

wheat

88.7

0.23

0.50

0.24

19.0

slightly cr.-l. potato

84.7

0.05

0.03

0.32

highly cr.-l. potato

85.7

0.05

0.04

0.40

waxy potato

87.4

0.07

0.27

0.59

<1

volume %
10

0.2 0.4

1.0 2

4 6 10 20 40 100 200 400
particle diameter (urn)

Figure 2.1 Volume frequency distributions of native wheat (—-) and potato (—)starch
granulesize.
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2.2.2 Smalldeformation experiments
Dynamicrheologicalpropertiesweredetermined byapplyingasmalloscillating shear
deformation usingaBohlinVORRheometer, equippedwithconcentriccylindersmade
of stainless steel. The radius of the inner cylinder was 14.00 mm, the radius of the
outer cylinder was 15.25 mm. A controlled sinusoidal oscillating strain is applied to
thesampleby oscillating theouter cylinder; theresulting torque ontheinner cylinder
is measured via a torque bar. Torque bars of 2.0, 8.8, 19.7 mN-m were used.
From these dynamic measurements two independent parameters can be obtained
(e.g.Ferry27).The storage modulus G' (N-m 2 ) isameasure oftheenergy storedand
subsequently releasedper cycleofdeformation andperunitofvolume,i.e.theelastic
response. The second parameter is theloss modulus G" (N'm 2 ), which is ameasure
of the energy dissipated as heat per cycle of deformation, i.e. the viscous response.
The ratio of these two moduli is theloss tangent (-):

tanfi =9L

(2.1)

G'
Alowerlosstangent means thatthematerialbehaves moresolid-like. Carewastaken
that measurements were made in the linear region, in which the amplitudes of stress
and strain are proportional to each other. A comprehensive description of the
calculations of G' and G" from experimental data is given by Ferry.27
2.2.3 Samplepreparation
Potatoandwheatstarch gels
Two different sample preparation procedures, A and B, were followed. Both
procedures were aimed at preventing sedimentation of starch granules and indeed
resulted in homogeneous starch gels. Procedure A was the common one, whereas
procedure Bwas only followed for some wheat starch systems. In procedure A, a 3
wt% potato starch or a 8wt% wheat starch suspension was heated to 65 °C, while
being gently stirred. After cooling to room temperature, sufficient starch was added
to obtain suspensions with 15or 30wt% dry matter. These starch suspensions were
transferred toaBohlin VORRheometer, andheated totherequired temperature. The
starch suspensions werekeptatthesetemperatures for acertain time, andthencooled
to and kept at 20 °C. Heating and cooling were performed at a rate of 2 K'min"1.
Sequentialmeasurements weremadeevery30sduringheatingandcooling, andevery
300 s when temperature was constant. Oscillation frequency was 0.1 Hz and strain
0.01. At this strain all samples showed linear behaviour. To prevent evaporation,
samples were covered with paraffin oil.
Procedure B was used especially for concentrated wheat starch systems, because
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thenthe chanceof slippage occurring between thegelandthemeasuring bodyduring
the cooling regime was observed to be less. In thisprocedure 15and 30wt% starch
suspensions were heated to about 55 to 60 °C while being gently stirred, until the
starch suspension had a viscosity, at which it was still just possible to pour it. The
heated starch suspensions were directly transferred to the measuring body of the
BohlinVORRheometer, whichwasatatemperature of50 °C. Thesuspensions were
heatedfrom thistemperaturetotherequiredtemperature,keptatthistemperature,and
subsequently cooledaccordingtoprocedureA.Nodifference inrheologicalproperties
between gels made according to both methods was observed.
Effectofheating temperature
Thiswasinvestigated for 15and30wt% potato andwheat starch systemsby applying
sample preparation procedure A, and, in addition, for 15 and 30 wt% wheat starch
systemsprepared byprocedure B. The 15%suspensions were heated to 70, 80or 90
°C, whereas 30% starch suspensions were also heated to 65 CC. The starch
suspensions were kept at these temperatures for 120minutes.
Effectofstarch concentration
10, 15,20, 25, and 30wt% starch suspensions were made as mentioned before. The
suspensions wereheated to90 °C,keptat90 °Cfor 15minutes, cooled to20 °C, and
finally kept at this temperature. Sequential measurements were done every 30 s.
Effectof chemicalcross-links andabsenceofamylose
The effect of cross-linking of starch molecules was studied by investigating the
rheologicalbehaviour of30wt% potato starch, slightly cross-linkedpotato starchand
highlycross-linkedpotato starchsuspensionsduringheatingandcoolingfollowing the
procedure asdescribed for theeffect ofstarchconcentration. Thisheating andcooling
procedure was also used for studying the rheological properties of a 30 wt% waxy
potatostarch system. Sincewaxypotatostarchcontainshardlyanyamylose, the effect
of amylose on the rheological properties can be studied by comparing the results of
potato and waxy potato starch systems.
Reheatingofstarch gels
15 and 30 wt% potato and wheat starch gels were made as mentioned before. The
suspensionswereheated to90 °C, keptatthistemperature for 15minutes, andcooled
to 20 °C. After 15 minutes the same temperature cycle was followed. Sequential
measurements were done every 30 s.
Frequency dependence
The effect of frequency was studied from 0.001 to 20Hz for 15 and 30 wt% potato
and wheat starch systems at a temperature of 90 °C. The gels were kept at this
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temperature for onehour before determining the frequency dependence, becausethis
made G' less dependent on storage time.
2.2.4 Swelling capacity
0.5 wt% potato and 4 wt% wheat starch suspensions, and 2 wt% potato starch and 4
wt% wheat starch in 0.1 M NaCl solutions were heated in a water bath to 80 °C,
whilebeinggentlystirred.Immediatelyafterheating,thesuspensionswerepouredinto
graduated cylinders, and kept at room temperature. The height of the sediment was
measured after 24hours.Thevolume (ml)occupiedbytheswollengranulespergram
dry starch was calculated.
2.2.5 DSC measurements
Differential scanning calorimetry wasperformed using aMettier DSC-30. 15and30
wt% potato and wheat starch suspensions were weighted into aluminium pans. After
one hour, the suspensions were heated from 5 °C to 125 °C at a scanning rate of 2
or 10K-min"1. Immediately after heating, the pans were cooled to 5 °C at a rate of
about 100K'min"1.
An aluminium panfilledwith small aluminium discs was used asareference. For
each endotherm, the melting enthalpy AH and the onset (T0), peak (Tp) and melting
(rm)temperatures weremeasured accordingtoastandardprocedure described by e.g.
Biliaderis et al.2S

2.3

Results and Discussion

2.3.1 Rheological behaviour ofstarchsystems duringheatingand cooling
Changesinthestorage moduli G' of 15and 30wt% potatoandwheat starch systems,
determined during heating and cooling, are showninFigure 2.2. The storage moduli
starttoincrease strongly attemperatures of about55 °C and60 °C for the wheatand
potato starch systems, respectively. The storage moduli of both 30% starch systems
reach a maximum at a temperature of about 63-64 °C, whereas the maximum was
observed at 69 °C for the 15wt% potato starch system and at 82 °C for the 15wt%
wheat starch system. The higher the starch concentration, the lower the temperature
at which a maximum in G' during heating of the starch system was reached in the
concentration range of 10 to 30 wt% (Figure 2.3). For most systems the storage
modulidecreasedduringprolongedheatingtothemaximumtemperature.Thedecrease
was stronger as the heating temperature was higher. Moreover, G' also decreased
slightly whenthestarch systemswerekeptatthemaximumtemperatures. Exceptions
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Figure 2.2 Thestoragemodulusof concentrated starchsuspensionsas afunction oftime
during a heating and cooling cycle: (A) 15 wt%potato starch; (B)30wt%
potato starch; (C) 15 wt% wheat starch; (D) 30 wt% wheat starch. The
maximumheating temperatureis indicated. Note the differencesinscale. The
dashed linesshow temperatureagainsttime.

are 30 wt% potato starch suspensions at temperatures of 65 °C and 70 °C, the storage
moduli of which slowly increased with time, and 15wt% wheat starch suspensions at
70 ' C , the modulus of which was constant. Cooling to 20 ' C caused the stiffness of
the starch systems to increase. The storage moduli of the systems after a heating and
cooling cycle were lower for higher heating temperatures. Exceptions are 15 wt%
wheat starch suspensions after being heated at 70 or 80 °C; they reached the same
modulus. The moduli of 30 wt% wheat starch suspensions during cooling are not
shown, because they were not reliable as a result of slippage.
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Temperature (°C)
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30

Figure 2.3 Temperatures atwhich G' reaches itsmaximum during heating ofpotato (A)
and wheat (•) starch systems asafunction ofconcentration.

For either suspension tan ô(= G"IG')sharply decreased in the region whereG'
increased strongly duringtheheatingstage,asshowninFigure2.4for the30% starch
systems. The decrease of tan ô of the 30% wheat starch gel to 0.05 during heating
implies that then an elastic gel is already formed. The somewhat larger tan ôof the
potato starch system maybeduetothegranules exhibiting amoreviscous behaviour.
Thismoreviscousbehaviour mayalsobearesultofalessdevelopedamylosenetwork
between the granules. However, my working hypothesis is that for potato starch an
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Figure 2.4 The loss tangentof30wt% potato and wheatstarch suspensions asafunction
oftime duringaheating andcooling cycle. Thedashed lineshowstemperature
against time.
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amylose network has already been formed (at least partly) at 90 °C. The decrease in
tan è continued during cooling and storage, probably as a result of rearrangements
involving amylose and amylopectin (see further on).
DSC thermograms of 30 wt% potato and wheat starch suspensions at a heating rate
of 10 K - m i n ' are given in Figure 2.5. In Table 2.2 T0, Tv, Tm and AH are given for
both starch suspensions. Measurements at a heating rate of 2 K-min"1 were also
performed (results not shown). AH was about the same as at the higher heating rate,
whereas T0, Tp, and Tm were about 2 to 4 °C lower. However, the noise level was
high and therefore the data obtained were less precise. Thermograms of 15 wt%
potato and wheat starch suspensions (results not shown) were virtually identical to
those of 30 wt% potato and wheat starch suspensions, respectively.
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Figure 2.5 DSCthermograms of30wt% potato andwheatstarchsuspensions ataheating
rateof 10 K-min'1.

Table 2.2 Differential scanning calorimetry data for potato and wheat starch; 30%
suspensions.Heatingrate10 K'min1.
starch

To (°Q

Tf(°C)

potato

58

64

74

17.8

wheat

52

59

68

9.6

Tm (°C)

AH(J-g')
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Severalprocesses may occur in the starch granules during heating and so may cause
a change in the rheological behaviour of the starch system; several of these changes
are more or less strongly related. Schematically, it concerns:
1. swelling of granules (e.g., French17),
2. melting of crystallites in the granules (e.g., French17),
3. (partial) separation of atnylose and amylopectin,29
4. changes in the extent of entanglement of starch molecules in the granules (see
below),
5. (partial) disruption of the swollen starch granules.22
I will discuss thesephenomena more comprehensively below.
The initial increase of the storage moduli, which was observed at temperatures of
about 55 to 60 °C, can be ascribed to the fact that the starch granules swell
progressively and starttofill thewholesamplevolume,i.e.atransition from aliquid
system with dispersed particles to a system nearly packed with deformable particles.
This initial increase in G' coincides with the first stages of crystallite melting, as
observedwithDSC (Figure2.5). Asthestarchconcentrations ofthesystemsusedare
high, the swelling of the individual granules would be restricted by the space
available.Itissupposedthatthegranuleswouldbecometightlypackedattemperatures
closetothat atwhich a maximuminthe modulusplotted asafunction of temperature
wasobserved. Thehigherthestarchconcentration, thelowerthetemperatureatwhich
the system would be tightly packed.
The decrease in G' on a further increase in temperature coincides with the later
part of the gelatinization endotherm. The melting of remaining crystallites as such
wouldcausetheswollen starchgranules tobecome softer, sothatthedynamicmoduli
would decrease. However, in Figure 2.5 it can be seen that the crystallites have
melted completely at atemperature of about75 to 85 °C for wheat starch andpotato
starch, respectively. This implies that the melting ofremaining crystallites cannotbe
the only'cause of the decrease of the storage moduli during heating and during the
time the gel is kept at a high temperature. Moreover, the higher the temperature at
which the system is stored, the stronger the extent to which the moduli decrease
during that time (Figure 2.2). Therefore, it is assumed that another phenomenon is
involved in this decrease.
Another process occurring when heating a starch suspension is the separation of
amylose and amylopectin. The separation of amylose and amylopectin on heating
would be due to these large molecules being thermodynamically incompatible.30'31
Insideanativestarchgranuleseparationofamyloseandamylopectincanhardlyoccur,
because the native granule contains many crystalline domains. Therefore it may be
considered as a kind of frozen system, in which the molecules are hardly mobile.
Motion of parts of the molecules would certainly be possible if the water content is
high enough for the starch granules notbeing in the glassy state (roughly at > 20%
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wateratroomtemperature32).Onheatingastarchsuspension, thecrystallites meltand
the granules take up water, which would result in an increased motion of the large
molecules, and amylose and amylopectin would start toseparate. Severalfactors may
affect the separation of macromolecules, as described, e.g., by the model of de
Gennes,33whichisbased onasnake-like motion ofthemoleculeinside akind oftube
formed by the molecules surrounding it. Comparing this model with the structure of
the starch granule,34the amylopectin framework maybe considered asa matrix, with
theamylosemoleculesinbetween. Themostplausiblemodeofmotionoftheamylose
molecules is lengthways, because rotational motion would be very unlikely. The
amylose molecules would thus reptate out of the granules. The extent to which this
processoccurswoulddepend strongly ontemperature:thehigherthetemperature,the
faster andmoreextensivethemotion. Furthermore, themolecularmassandtheextent
ofbranchingoftheamylosemoleculesandthestructureoftheamylopectin framework
would affect the rate of separation. However, it is questionable whether there is a
direct relation between the extent of demixing of the amylose and amylopectin
molecules and the changes in the rheological properties of the starch granules.
Therefore, the rheological properties of a 30 wt% waxy potato starch suspension
during heating and cooling were studied. This starch suspension also showed an
increase followed by a decrease in G' during heating, which continued after all
crystallites havemelted (Figure 2.6). Thus, adecrease in G' onprolonged heating is
also found if no 'demixing' of amylose and amylopectin can occur.

G' (kN-n-T)
1.2

Temperature (°C)
100
80

0.8

60
40
20

40
60
Time (min)

100

Figure2.6 The storage modulus of a 30wt%waxy potatostarch suspension during a
heating and cooling cycle. The dashed line shows temperature against time.
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Afourth processthat, inmyopinion, mayaffect therheology ofthestarchsystems
is a slow breakdown of the amylopectin gel matrix in the starch granules. A swollen
starch granule may be considered as anamylopectin gel with acertain modulus, due
to bonds between the different molecules. An alternative, but in my opinion very
unlikely, possibility would be that the stiffness of a swollen starch granule is due to
a skin, which is extended in equilibrium with an osmotic pressure inside the granule
(similar to theprimary cause of the stiffness of many animal and plant cells). In the
native starch granules most bonds between the starch molecules are probably noncovalent. Because starch is very hydrophilic, the presence of hydrophobic bonds is
unlikely. Moreover, at high temperatures these are very weak or absent.35 It is also
unlikelythathydrogenbondsarepresentbetweenstarchmoleculesatconditionswhere
all ordered (semi-crystalline) regions have melted and quite some water is present.
Therefore, I feel that entanglements are present between the amylopectin molecules
in a swollen starch granule.
Most of the short branches of the amylopectin molecules in the native starch
granule probably are present in double helices.34 These may be considered
entanglementsthatwouldthusalreadybeformed duringstarchsynthesis.Partofthese
doublehelicesmaycontributetothestiffness oftheswollengranule.However, results
from NMR-experiments have shown that alldouble helices are already disordered at
temperatures below 80 °C.36 It is therefore presumed that entanglements are present
atalarger scale,e.g. betweenbranches thatthemselvescontainsubbranches.Itisalso
presumed that these entanglements are formed during starch synthesis. This is
speculative, because until now no research has been done on the formation and the
presence of such "bonds" in starch granules and on their disentanglement at
temperatures around 90 °C.However, theformation oftheseentanglements wouldbe
compatible with the ideas about starch synthesis as ascribed by, e.g., Manners37and
Ponstein.38
Various enzymes are involved in the synthesis of amylopectin, among which a
soluble starch synthase and a branching enzyme.37,38 Labelling techniques combined
with electron microscopy have shown that these enzymes are located on the surface
of the starch granules,39 from which it may be concluded that the growth of the
amylopectin molecules occurs at the surface of the granule. This process is highly
ordered, because a certain periodicity in the distribution of the chain lengths of the
amylopectinbranches isobserved.40Moreover, ahighlyordered structuredevelopsin
the granule.41,42It isplausible that the new branches are formed in a disordered state
and are only ordered upon incorporation into the ordered, crystalline structure.
Entanglements between branches may be formed in thetemporarily disordered state.
However, itisunknown for howlongtheouterpart ofthegranuleisdisordered. This
may depend, among other things, on the botanical source of the starch.
Due to the presence of such entanglements, starch granules would maintain their
integrity whenheated to90 °C atrest. However, further heatingtohightemperatures
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may cause the amylopectin chains to (further) disentangle, due to the faster and more
extensive motion of the starch molecules. It is supposed that such a breakdown of the
amylopectin matrix causes a severe weakening of the remaining granule structure.
Disentanglement of amylopectin chains would thus result in softer starch granules; this
explains why the storage modulus of concentrated starch systems eventually decreases
if their heating temperature and/or time is increased. Moreover, the separation of
amylose and amylopectin would be enhanced by a disentanglement of chains. The
puckering of wheat starch granules observed at temperatures above 80 CC was also
supposed to be a result of disruption of non-covalent bonds.43 Starch granules would
also become softer due to breakage of covalent bonds, which would certainly occur
at high temperatures (roughly above 120 °C) as well as under shear.
During cooling to 20 °C the rigidity of the gel increases (Figure 2.2). Changes in
rheologicalproperties during storage will be discussed in Chapter 3. It was suggested
by Miles et al} that the increase in modulus during cooling and storage consists of
two separate reactions with different time scales. The short time change, which is heat
irreversible (T < 100 °C), hasbeen ascribed to gelation of solubilized amylose in the
continuous phase, whereas the long-term increase was ascribed to a heat-reversible
crystallization involving amylopectin within the swollen granules. 8 This description
assumes an ideal situation in which amylose and amylopectin are fully separated
during the heating process. It is known that the leaching out of amylose is due to the
incompatibility of amylose and amylopectin and the higher mobility of amylose
compared with amylopectin. It was reported that mixed aqueous systems of purified
samples of amylose and amylopectin are separated into phases enriched to about 7080% of each component at 70-90 °C. 30 This implies that during gelatinization always
a certain amount of amylose would remain in the granules.
Gels in which amylose and amylopectin are almost fully separated exist, but it was
observed in only a few cases. By using light microscopy in combination with iodine
staining of the starch systems (results not shown), such systems were observed for
wheat starch gels in the concentration range of 5% to approximately 15%. It was
observed visually that wheat starch suspensions in this concentration range were liquid
during heating athigh temperatures, and that they rapidly formed agel during cooling.
This observation is reflected by the sharp increase of G' of a 15 wt% wheat starch
suspension during cooling (Figure 2.2), which is primarily due to gelation of amylose
between the swollen granules. Thus in a "diluted" gel (Figure 2.1k), the volume
fraction of the granules is low enough for most of the amylose molecules to leach out
of the granules and the amylose concentration is high enough to form what is
essentially a matrix gel.
Potato starch systems at concentrations higher than 4 wt% and wheat starch
systems at concentrations higher than 15wt% were found tobe tightly-packed systems
ofpartly swollen granules (Figure 2.7B). As the concentrations are high, amylose and
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Figure 2.7 Schematic presentation of starch gelstructures: (A)Fully swollen granules
actingas afillerinan amylosematrixgel; (B) Partly swollengranulesthatare
tightlypacked with athin amylose gellayer in between.
amylopectinbecomeonlyslightly separatedduringheating.Consequently, theswollen
granules consist of amylose and amylopectin. Moreover, there is only a thin layerof
anamylose "gel"between thegranules. Duetothehigh amylose concentration, some
rearrangements between amylose molecules are enough to form an amylose gel
between the swollen granules. It was observed visually that in such concentrated
systems a gel had already been formed during heating at 90 °C.
Concentrated starch systems also show an increase in stiffness during cooling
(Figure 2.2). The increase in modulus of the potato starch gels proceeded over the
whole temperature range during cooling, and the increase continued for some time
during storage. These results do not permit an unequivocal distinction between
rearrangementsinvolving amyloseoramylopectin. Tostudytherelative contributions
of amylose and amylopectin, 15 and 30 wt% potato starch gels were reheated to 90
°C almost immediately after cooling to 20 °C. Figure 2.8 shows that G' decreased
upon reheating a 15 wt% potato starch gel, but it did not completely return to its
original value at 90 °C. If amylose gelation would be irreversible and the
rearrangements of amylopectin reversible at 90 °C, it may be concluded that the
increase in G' of a 15wt% potato starch gel during cooling and short storage times
is partly due to recrystallization of amylopectin. Consequently, amylose and
amylopectin would both rearrange during heating and short storage times. Similar
results were found for 30 wt% potato starch gels. When reheating a concentrated
wheat starch gel, slippage occurred in the rheometer; consequently, the contribution
of rearrangements of amylopectin to the increase in G' during cooling could not be
established.
For concentrated wheatstarchgelsasharperincreaseingelmoduluswasobserved
during cooling. The temperature at which this sharp increase occurred depended on
concentration, the increase starting at higher temperatures, i.e. earlier in time, for
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Figure 2.8 Thestorage modulusof a 15 wt%potato starch suspensionduring aheating
andcooling cycle (a).After 15minutesat20 °Cthegelwasheatedandcooled
again (b), according to the same temperaturecycle. The dashed line shows
temperatureagainsttime.
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Figure 2.9 The storage modulus of 10, 15, 20, and 25 wt% wheat starchsuspensions
duringaheatingandcooling cycle. The dashedlineshowstemperature against
time.
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moreconcentratedwheatstarchsystems(Figure2.9).Moreover, theincreasewasless
sharpfor moreconcentrated wheat starch systems.Theeffect ofconcentration onthe
temperature ofthe sharpincrease in modulus canbeexplained by thehigher amylose
concentration between the granules in the more concentrated systems. It has been
observed that amylose gels form and age faster at higher concentrations.44 Mixed
potato starch and amylose systems, containing 2 wt% amylose and 3 to 10 wt%
starch, showed similar results as presented for the wheat starch systems in Figure
2.9,45 i.e. the increase in gel modulus occurring at a higher temperature for more
concentrated gels.
2.3.2 Frequency dependence at higher temperature
The storage modulus G' (N«m2) and the loss tangent tan ô (-) as functions of
frequency (Hz)for 15and30wt% potatoandwheatstarchsystemsat90 °Caregiven
in Figure 2.10. For all systems G' increases with increasing frequency, while tan6
hasa (shallow) minimum atintermediate frequencies studied. Thelower the stiffness
of the starch system, the stronger the dependence of G' on frequency. The starch
concentration as well as the number and the relaxation time (lifetime) of the
entanglementsmayaffect thisbehaviour. Unfortunately, nodefinite conclusionsonthe
structure of the system can be drawn from these results. For instance, without other
information no difference can be made between the contributions due to the
rheologicalproperties of the amylose matrix and those of the swollen granules.
2.3.3 Differencesbetweenpotato andwheat starch
From the results presented in the previous section it is clear that potato and wheat
starch systems show adifferent rheological behaviour onheating and cooling. Figure
2.3 shows that, intherangeofconcentrations examined, thetemperature atwhichthe
modulus has its maximum depends more strongly on concentration in wheat starch
suspensions thaninpotato starch suspensions.Thiswouldbearesultoftheir different
swelling capacity. Potato and wheat starch are known to behave differently as tothe
rate andextent of swelling;29,46potato starchgranules swellmuch morethandowheat
starch granules. This is especially clear at low concentrations, because at a lower
concentration alarger extent ofswelling ofthegranulesisrequired toattain atightlypacked system. Up to a wheat starch concentration of approximately 15%, wheat
starch systems are probably not completely tightly packed. For 11% wheat starch
systems this was shown microscopically.47
The results of Figure 2.2 show that the 30% wheat starch systems were much
suffer than 30% potato starch systems. G' of these concentrated systems would be
mainlydetermined by the stiffness oftheswollen granules, becausethesesystemsare
almost completely filled with swollengranules.Therefore, itisplausiblethat, atthe
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Figure 2.10 The storage modulus G' (o) and tan ô (A)as afunction offrequency for
concentrated starchgels at a temperature of 90 °Cafterabout 1hour: (A) 15
wt%potato starch; (B)30 wt%potato starch; (C)15 wt% wheatstarch;(D)
30 wt% wheat starch.

same starch concentration, swollen wheat starch granules are much stiffer than swollen
potato starch granules. Thispoints toarelation between the swelling capacity of starch
granules and the stiffness of the swollen granules in tightly-packed systems, i.e. the
lower the swelling capacity, the higher the stiffness of a tightly-packed system. Such
a relation was also found by Steeneken.46
It is known that phosphate groups, which are esterified onto some of the glucose
residues of amylose and especially amylopectin, greatly affect the swelling behaviour
of potato starch.48 Repulsion between these negatively charged groups would be
largely responsible for the more rapid and the higher extent of swelling of potato
starch granules, as compared with most other starches. To investigate whether the
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presence of negatively charged phosphate groups completely explains this difference,
diluted potato and wheat starch suspensions, either in demineralized water or in a 0.1
M NaCl solution, were heated to 80 °C, and poured into graduated cylinders. In the
concentration of NaCl applied, the electrical double layer around charged groups is
effectively compressed, the Debye length decreasing from, say, 30 nm to about 1 nm.
After sedimentation for 24 hours it was clear that the potato starch granules in 0.1 M
NaCl swelled less than those in the absence of salt (Table 2.3), whereas the added salt
had no noticeable effect on the swelling of the wheat starch granules. This confirms
thatphosphate groups greatly affect the swelling capacity ofthepotato starch granules.
However, in thepresence of added salt the swelling capacity of potato starch granules
was still substantially greater than that of wheat starch granules.

Table 2.3 The volume (ml) occupied by sedimented swollen granulesper gram starch.
Measuredafteroneday at room temperature.
Botanical source of starch
Solvent
demineralized water
0.1 M NaCl

Potato

Wheat

Volume
ml per g starch
140
30.6

11.3
11.3

It has also been reported that starch lipids may have a reducing effect on the
swelling of the individual granules.48 Since wheat starch granules contain lipids,
contrary to potato starch granules, this may possibly explain part of the difference in
the swelling capacity of these starches.
In my opinion, a larger number of entanglements between starch molecules in
wheat starch also contributes to the difference in swelling behaviour of potato and
wheat starch. The possibility of the presence of such entanglements in starch granules
has been discussed above. Such entanglements would restrict the granules to swell.
Moreover, thepresenceof moreentanglements inswollen wheat starch granules would
explain their greater stiffness.
It is to be expected that the presence of entanglements also affects the sensitivity
of swollen granules to shear, since entanglements would provide an increased
resistance against their disruption. The sensitivity to shear was thoroughly studied by
Svegmark and Hermansson by light microscopy29 and rheology;25 they found that
swollen potato starch granules were much more sensitive to shear than swollen wheat
starch granules. This result supports my hypothesis. Since it is supposed that more
entanglements become disentangled during prolonged heating, the sensitivity to shear
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would alsodepend onthetimeofheating atahigh temperature. Until now, thislatter
factor has not been studied.
2.3.4 Theeffectofchemicalcross-linksontherheologicalbehaviourofstarchsystems
Inthepreceding section, the hypothesis wasposed that adifference inthe numberof
entanglements between amylopectin chains explains the difference in behaviour
between potato and wheat starches. These entanglements act as non-covalent crosslinksbetween chains. For atest ofthis hypothesis, itisinteresting tostudy the effect
ofcovalentcross-linksinstarchonitsrheologicalbehaviour.Forpracticalapplications
the introduction of such cross-links, in particular in potato starch, is used to modify
itsproperties. For myexperiments, potato and slightly andhighly cross-linked potato
starches were used.
Theeffect ofchemicalcross-linking ontherheologicalpropertiesof30wt%potato
starch systems ispresented inFigure 2.11. Alarge number of covalent bonds indeed
has an enormous effect on the stiffness of the 30% starch system. Moreover, it is
known that the swelling capacity of starch granules is strongly reduced by chemical
cross-linking of starches,46 although the swelling obviously is sufficient toresult ina
tightly-packed systeminthepresentcase(30% starch).Theseresultsareinaccordance

Temperature(°C)
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G'(kNm"
60

50
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150

Time(min)

Figure2.11 Changes in thestorage moduli of30wt% potato starch andslightly andhighly
cross-linkedpotatostarch suspensions during aheating andcooling cycle. The
dashed line shows temperature against time.
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with the idea that more entanglements are present in wheat than in potato starch
granules. The fact that G' of the highly cross-linked potato starch systems did not
decrease on prolonged heating, may be due to the covalent bonds in cross-linked
potato starch being more stable than the chain entanglements in wheat starch. In
addition, these covalent cross-links may prevent the disruption of naturally present
chain entanglements.

2.4 Conclusions
Small deformation properties of concentrated starch systems heated at rest depend
stronglyonheatingtemperature;thehigherthetemperature,thelowertheelasticshear
modulus G'. Phenomena thatmayaffect thedecreasein G' onprolonged heatingare:
- melting of remaining crystallites
- loosening of non-covalent bonds by disentanglement
- (partial) separation of amylose and amylopectin.
Generally, concentrated starchgelsaretightly-packed systems,andthestiffness ofthe
swollen granules (i.e. the rheological properties of the starch gel in the granules)
primarily determines the stiffness of thegel as awhole. Theproperties of thematrix
between the swollen granules are of lesser importance for the small deformation
properties of concentrated starch gels.
Differences betweenthegelationpropertiesofconcentratedpotatoandwheatstarch
systems couldbeexplained bythehypothesis thatwheat starch granules contain more
chain entanglements. Suchbonds would reduce the swelling capacity ofgranules and
increase the stiffness of swollen granules. Cross-links of a covalent nature affect
gelationproperties of concentrated starch systemsina similar way, aswas shownby
comparingtherheologicalpropertiesofahighlycross-linkedpotatostarchsystemwith
those of a potato starch system. Moreover, potato starch granules may swell to a
greater extent due to their phosphate groups, provided that the ionic strength isvery
low.
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Chapter 3
Effect of Rétrogradation on the Mechanical
Properties of Concentrated Starch Gels

Summary
Concentrated starch gels were prepared by heating starch suspensions at rest. Large
deformation properties ofthesegelswere studied by compressing cylindrical samples
betweenparallelplates.Itwasobserved thattheproperties ofconcentrated starchgels
at large deformations depend on the age of the gels, the type of starch, the heating
temperature and the starch concentration. The mechanical properties of the gels are
relatedtotheirstructure,consistingofpartlyswollen,irregularly shapedgranuleswith
a thin amylose matrix gel inbetween. Observed changes in the Young modulus, and
in the fracture stress and strain during storage are ascribed primarily to the increase
in stiffness of the swollen granules. The rate at which the mechanical properties
change during storage is at least partly affected by the number of entanglements
between the starch molecules or the number of chemical cross-links present.
Moreover, the extent to which amylose and amylopectin become separated during
heating of the starch suspensions affect the mechanical properties of concentrated
starch gels.

3.1

Introduction

In Chapter 2 the gelation of concentrated starch systems was described. Small
deformation propertiesofconcentratedpotatoandwheatstarchsystemsduringheating
andcoolingwerepresented.Thechangesoccurringintherheologicalpropertiesofthe
starch systems were discussed and related to changes in the starch granules, such as
theswelling ofthegranules, the melting ofcrystallites, the separation ofamyloseand
amylopectin, and disentanglement of entanglements between starch molecules.
Differences between the rheological properties of potato and wheat starch were
discussed, and it was suggested that the number of entanglements in wheat starch is
higher. Aconcentrated starchgelwasconsidered anamylosematrixinwhich swollen
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granules aredispersed. Becauseofthehighstarchconcentrations, thegranulesoccupy
almost the whole volume and are only partly swollen. Consequently, the volume
fraction of the amylose matrix isvery small. Therefore, the mechanicalproperties at
small deformations depend mainly on the mechanical properties of the swollen
granules.
When eating or handling solid foods large deformations occur, which may result
in fracture or yielding of theproduct. Thus toobtain abetter understanding of starch
rétrogradation and its consequences for product properties, for instance the role of
starch in the staling of bread, it is relevant to know more about the mechanical
properties at large deformations. By studying these properties, a far better
understanding of structure and interactions between structural elements can be
obtained. However, despite its importance, only little is published about large
deformation properties of starch gels.13
Thereareseveralmethodstostudylargedeformation properties offood materials,
such ascompression, tension andbending tests. A comparison ofvarious methods to
studylargedeformation properties of some food materials, amongwhich 10%potato
starch gels, has been made by Luyten et al.1 In this study, compression tests were
chosen, because of the relatively easy performance.
Inthis chapterlargedeformation properties of30wt% starch gelsasafunction of
storage time will be presented. Since in bread the starch concentration is higher,
measurements at starch concentrations above 30% might have yielded information
more directly applicable to the staling of bread. However, at concentrations higher
than 30%, and certainly higher than 40%, inhomogeneous gels are formed and the
repeatability becomes poor. Results of the experiments performed on concentrated
starch gels will be discussed in relation to their structure. First, some theoretical
aspects of fracture of a material will be discussed.

3.2 Fracture theory
For the fracture and yielding behaviour of engineering materials, the theory has
satisfactorily beendeveloped.4,5Thebasicassumptioninthistheory isthattheenergy
applied during deformation is stored in the material and can become available for
fracture. In most food materials, however, thisis nottrue; part of theenergy applied
is dissipated.6,7 As a consequence, other theories must be used, taking the loss of
energy into account. Extensive discussions have been published by van Vliet et al.6
and Luyten etal.1Here, abrief summary of this theory will be given.
A material fractures when all bonds between structural elements in a certain
macroscopic planebreak within acertain timeinterval, resulting inbreakdown ofthe
structure of the material over length scales much larger than the structural elements;
thisfinallyresults in the falling apart of the material into smaller pieces. Fracture of
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a material starts if the local stress is higher than the adhesion or cohesion forces
between structural elements, multiplied by the number of bonds between these
elements per unit surface area. In the theory of fracture mechanics one usually
assumesthatallmaterials areinhomogeneous. Theinhomogeneities ordefects maybe
small cracks; weak spots also act as inhomogeneities. Near a defect, thelocal stress
is higher than the overall stress in the material. Therefore, the maximum stress that
a material can sustain is first reached near defects, and fracture will start there
(fracture initiation).Theextenttowhichdefects affect thefracture properties depends
on the size and the shape of the crack as well as on the notch sensitivity of the
material. A material is notch sensitive if there are strong bonds between the stress
bearing elements. If such a material contains defects, even if they are small, the
overall stress at fracture is much smaller than that of the same material without
defects.
A crack propagates spontaneously if the amount of energy released due to crack
growthexceedstheenergyrequired tocreatenewsurfaces. Whenamaterial fractures,
the stress in the material at the sides of the newly formed crack will relax and the
stored deformation energy is released. This energy can be used for further crack
growth if it is transported to the tip of the crack. In order to deform a material, a
certain amount of energy has to be supplied to it. This deformation energy can be
stored elastically, dissipated, andused for fracture. Anenergybalance canbewritten:
W =W' + WÜ +W" +Wt

(3.1)

where W is the amount of energy supplied to the material, W' is the part of the
deformation energy thatiselastically stored, W^ istheenergydissipatedduetomatrix
flow, W" is the energy dissipated by friction between structural elements of the
material, andW{isthe fracture energy. W{can only increase at theexpense of W. In
purely elastic materials all deformation energy is stored (W^ + W" = 0), until it is
released when fracture occurs; then, W decreases and Wf increases. The energy
needed is then independent of the deformation (strain) rate.
Inpurelyviscousmaterials (i.e.liquids) alldeformation energy isdissipated (W=
W'm), and no fracture occurs. Most solid food materials are notpurely elastic. It then
depends on the properties of the material whether the rate dependence ofW^ orW"
is overriding. In viscoelastic materials, part of the energy input is dissipated in flow
of the material. Normally the viscous properties are relatively more important at a
lower strain rate. Then, the energy dissipation is relatively higher, and thus W' is
lower at a certain strain. The material must be deformed further before W is high
enough for fracture propagation to occur. This would cause the fracture strain tobe
higher for a lower strain rate.
Friction between elements due to inhomogeneous deformation when an
inhomogeneous system isdeformed wouldalsoresultinenergydissipation. Normally,
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theseslidingprocesses dissipatemoreenergy athigher speeds.Thisresultsinalarger
W"as the strain rateis higher. Consequently, Wneeded for fracture and the fracture
stress are larger. Moreover, extensive local energy dissipation will slow the rate at
whichthe crackpropagates. Thisexplains, why alarger fracture strain isobserved at
a higher strainrate.6"8

3.3

Materials and Methods

3.3.1 Materials
Potato,highlycross-linked potatoandwaxypotatostarcheswere suppliedbyAVEBE
(Foxhol, the Netherlands), and wheat starch was supplied by Latenstein BV
(Nijmegen, theNetherlands). The chemical composition of the starches, and the size
distributions ofthepotato andwheat starcharegiveninChapter 2. Thiomersal (BDH
Chemicals) was used as a preservative. Degassed, deionized water was used in the
experiments.
3.3.2 Smalldeformation experiments
A comprehensive description of small deformation experiments has been given in
Chapter 2.
3.3.3 Largedeformation experiments
Large deformation properties of concentrated starch gels were measured in uniaxial
compression, by using a Zwick material testing machine, fitted with a 50 or 2000N
load-cell.Acylindricaltestpiecewascompressedbetweentwoparallelperspexplates
by lowering the upper plate at a constant displacement speed v. The diameter of the
plates was 75 mm. The plates were much larger than the diameter of the test piece,
which was 15 mm. Conditions were chosen so that there was a negligible friction
betweentheplatesandthetestpiece.Theforce needed for compression wasrecorded
as function of displacement. From this curve stress and strain can be calculated.
Therelative deformation ata certain stage isexpressed asatrue or Hencky strain
eh (-), which is defined as:
eh = InM

(3.2)

K
where h0 is the original height of the test piece, and h(t) the height after a certain
deformation attimet. For compression, theHencky strainisnegative, butitismostly
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expressed as a positive figure. As the height of the test piece decreases during
compression at a constant displacement rate v, the strain rate eh (= deh/df) (s1)
increases:
•- - dh - v
" h(t)at h(f)

(3.3)

The average stress a (N•m"2) in the test piece at a certain deformation at time t is
equal to the force F(t)(N)per unit of areaA(t)(m2):
a{t) = ^

(3.4)

A(t)

Assuming that the volume of the cylindrical test piece does not change during
compression, the area of the test piece at time t is:
A(t) =-^-A
Ht)

(3-5)
°

From the stress-strain curve the Young modulus E (N-m 2 ) can be calculated:
E=

da
de

^o

3.3.4 Samplepreparation
30wt% potato, wheat, waxy potatoandhighly cross-linked potato starch suspensions
weremadeaccordingtoprocedureA, heatingpartofthestarchfirst,aswasdescribed
in Chapter 2. Teflon cylindrical moulds with aninnerlength of 100mmand aninner
diameter of 15mmwerefilledwith these suspensions. The suspensions wereheated
inanoilbath at95 °C for 90minutes.The course ofthetemperature inthe centreof
the mould of a suspension heated at 95 °C is givenin Figure 3.1.After cooling ina
water bath to 7 or 20 °C the gels were stored at these temperatures in the teflon
moulds, or were removed from the moulds and kept in paraffin oil to prevent them
from drying out. No difference was observed between storage in teflon moulds orin
paraffin oil. The cylindrical samples with a diameter of 15 mm were cut into test
pieces of20mmheight. Cutting oftestpieceswasperformed with awire of stainless
steel,whichhadadiameter of0.3 mm.Largedeformationpropertiesweredetermined
after various storagetimesupto 19weeks.Theinitial strainratewas 1.7x10"2s"1; the
measurement temperature was 20 °C.

(3 6)

-
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Figure 3.1 The course of the temperatureof a starch suspension in the centre of a teflon
cylindricalmouldduring heatinginanoilbathof95 °C, andcoolinginawater
bath of 20 °C.

Effect of heating temperature
In order to study the effect of heating temperature, 30 wt% potato and wheat starch
suspensions were heated in an oil bath at 70 or 90 °C for 90 minutes, or in a pressure
cooker at 120 °C for 60 minutes. After cooling, the gels were stored in the teflon
moulds at 20 °C.
Effect of starch concentration
In order to determine the concentration dependence of the moduli of starch systems
at 90 °C, 10-40 wt% potato starch suspensions were made according toprocedure A,
whereas 10-40 wt% wheat starch suspensions were prepared according to procedure
B (Chapter 2). The suspensions were transferred to the Bohlin VOR Rheometer. The
suspensions were heated to 90 °C at a rate of 2 K-min"1. The moduli were measured
immediately after the suspensions had reached a temperature of 90 °C.
In order to study the effect of concentration on the mechanical properties of starch
gels at large deformations, 10-40 wt% potato and wheat starch gels were prepared
according to procedure A (Chapter 2). For preparation of the 10% gels, moulds with
a diameter of 20 mm were used, whereas moulds with a diameter of 15 mm were used
for preparation of the other gels. The suspensions were heated at 95 °C, and the gels
were stored at 20 °C. All samples were cut into test pieces of 20 mm height.
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3.4 Results
3.4.1 Experimental setup
When determining large deformation behaviour of food material, it is important to
ensure that the results obtained reflect true material properties. Results of large
deformation experiments may depend on the way the tests are performed. Several
factors can affect the results obtained by a large deformation experiment. A
comprehensivediscussionofthesefactors hasbeengivenbefore.1HereIdiscussonly
factors of importance when studying the change in large deformation properties of
concentrated starch gels during storage.
a)Shape ofthetestpiece. Samplesofconcentrated starchgelswere madeusing teflon
cylindrical moulds. Firstly, too large a diameter of the mould results in
inhomogeneous heating of the suspension and, consequently, aninhomogeneous gel.
Moulds with a diameter of 15 mm were used; with this diameter, the gels were
homogeneous. Alsotheheight-to-diameter ratio ofthetestpiecesmustbe considered.
If this ratio istoo small, friction between the testpiece andthe compression plates is
nolongernegligible.Toolargeaheight-to-diameter ratiomayleadtobucklingduring
compression. Test pieces with a height of 20 mm were used in most of the
experiments. Virtually identical stress-strain curvesfor testpieceswith aheight of 10
mm were obtained (Figure 3.2). The effect of height-to-diameter ratio on the stress
needed for fracture hasalsobeenstudied for 10%potatostarchgelsbyLuytenetal.;1
theydid notobserve aneffect oftheheight-to-diameter ratiointherangebetween 0.3
and 1.15.

Stress(kN-nrT)
200
150100

0.4
0.8
Henckystrain (-)

1.2

Figure 3.2 Stress-strain curves of30wt% potatostarch gels with adiameterof15mmand
heights of10mm(—) and 20mm (—).
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b) Defects. During deformation, local stresses and strains are highest near
inhomogeneities; fracture starts near or at suchplaces. Thus, both fracture initiation
and fracture propagation areaffected byinhomogeneities. Starchgels arefound tobe
very sensitive to inhomogeneities.1,2 Therefore, it is important that no macroscopic
defects, like air bubbles, are present in the starch gel, because they would highly
affect stress and strain at fracture. Starch gels prepared according to the procedure
described above did not show any visible defects.
c) Rate of deformation. Concentrated starch gels are almost purely elastic at small
deformations: thelosstangentislowerthan0.05 (Chapter 2)andthegelsexhibittime
independent behaviour (no effect of deformation speed). However, at large
deformations time dependent behaviour was observed. At a higher rate of
compression, fracture stress and strain were higher. Anexample is shown in Figure
3.3. This behaviour was observed for both 30 wt% potato and wheat starch gels,
whether freshly made or aged. Time dependent behaviour of starch gels at large
deformations was alsoobserved by applying otherdeformation modes.8Therefore, it
is important to keep the strain rate constant. However, the deformation at which
fracture occurs varied slightly with the type of starch used and with ageing time; as
a result the relative strain rate at the moment of fracture varies slightly. However, it
was checked that differences in fracture parameters caused by this effect were small
compared to those due to thevariables tested.

Stress(kN-nrr)
300
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0.4
0.8
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1.2

Figure 3.3 Stress-strain curvesof30wt%potatostarchgels atvarious initialrelativestrain
rates: l.OxlO4 s'1, 1.7xl03 s1, 1.7xl02 s', 1.7xia' s1. The gels hadbeen
stored at20 °Cfor24 hours.
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3.4.2 Largedeformationpropertiesof30wt%starch gels
Potato, wheat, highly cross-linked potato and waxy potato starch suspensions were
heated in teflon cylindrical moulds at 95 °C. Directly after cooling, some gels were
removed from the moulds. Potato and waxy potato starch gels were transparent,
whereas wheat and highly cross-linked potato starch gels were opaque. After storage
for some hours, the potato and waxy potato starch gels also had become opaque.
Freshly made potato and waxy potato starch gels were highly deformable. They did
notfracture ataHencky strain upto1.7asmeasured incompression atthestrainrate
studied; I could even tie aknot in along cylindrical testpiece. This was notpossible
withfreshly madewheatorhighly cross-linked potato starchgels. After short storage
times, the latter gels were more brittle than thepotato and waxy potato starch gels.
If large deformations are imposed on starch gels, fracture occurs around the
granules. This was observed by examination under a light microscope of thin slices
of starch gel that had been extended beyond fracture. There were some exceptions,
namely freshly made potato and waxy potato starch gels. Microscopic observation
showed that the swollengranules offreshly madepotato andwaxypotato starch were
damaged uponextension of thesegels; thegranules were alsodamaged upon making
a smear of the gel on a glass plate. This did not occur with swollen wheat, highly
cross-linked potato, retrograded potato and retrograded waxy potato starch granules.
InFigure 3.4 thestress-strain curvesof30wt%potato, wheat, highly cross-linked
potato and waxy potato starch gels are given for various ageing times. The curves
represent the average of at least six replicates from each of at least two batches of
gels. The curves of the waxy potato starch gel are an average of six replicates from
onebatch. Therepeatability oftheresultswasgood, i.e. thevariationwasmostlyless
than 5% and never more than 10%. Wheat starch gels had a lower stress and strain
at fracture than potato starch gels. Stress and strain at fracture were lowest for the
highly cross-linked potato starch gels. As described earlier, waxy potato starch gels
are, directly after cooling, very "long". A one day old waxy potato starch gel is
smooth. Itsfracture strain wasslightly smaller thanthatofaonedayoldpotatostarch
gel,butitsfracture stresswasmuch smaller.Thefracture stressofwaxypotatostarch
gels increased strongly during storage.
For alltypesofgels, fracture stressincreased and fracture straindecreased during
storage. The relative magnitude of the changes increased in the order wheat starch,
highlycross-linkedpotatostarch,potatostarch,waxypotatostarch.Thisisalsoshown
by the increase of £ as a function of ageing time (Figure 3.5).
In Figure 3.6 the fracture stress is given as a function of the Young modulus for
30% potato and wheat starch gels stored at 7 or 20 °C. The rate of recrystallization
of amylopectin is more rapid at 7 °C than at 20 °C.9 Thus highly retrograded starch
gels can be studied within a relatively short period by storing them at 7 CC. The
storage temperature did not affect the mechanical properties atsuch; atacertain
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Figure 3.4 Stress-straincurvesof 30 wt% starchgels: (A)potato starch; (B)waxypotato
starch; (C)highly cross-linkedpotato starch; (D)wheatstarch.Measurements
weremadeafterstoragetimesofO (onlyA, CandD) and4hours, and 1,2,6,
16and130(onlyAandD) days. Thegelshadbeenstoredat20 °C. The initial
strain rate was1.7X1Ü2 s'1. Fractureoccurredatthemaximumof thestressstrain curve. Notethattheverticalaxesdiffer.

stiffness of the gel, the stress-strain curves were similar (Figure 3.7). Figure 3.6
shows that there is a high positive correlation between the fracture stress and the
Young modulus. The increase in fracture stress as a function of the Young modulus
is more pronounced for 30% potato starch gels than for 30% wheat starch gels; the
slopes of the lines are 0.30 and 0.11, respectively.

2
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Figure 3.5 The Young modulusof 30 wt% potato (A), waxypotato (o), highly cross-linked
potato (•) and wheatstarchgels (x) asafunction of storagetime at 20 °C.
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Figure 3.6 Thefracture stress as afunction of the Youngmodulusfor 30 wt%potato (A)
and wheat(o) starchgels storedat 7and 20 °C.
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Figure3.7 Stress-strain curvesfor 30wt%potato starch gels stored at7 °Cfor1day (—)
and at20 °Cfor16days (—).

3.4.3 Effect ofheating temperature
Heating temperature affects the properties of both 30 wt% potato and wheat starch
gels. Freshly made 30%potato starch gels thathad been heated during gelatinization
to70, 90, or 120 °C, all were transparent and highly deformable. After 4 hours the
gels heated to 120 °C were more opaque than the gels heated to 70and 90 °C. This
difference was stillvisible after 15days of storage. Thelarge deformation properties
ofthesepotato starchgelsare showninFigure 3.8. Thedifferences betweenthelarge
deformation properties ofpotatostarchgelsheated to70and90CCwererathersmall;
gelsheated to70 °Chadaslightly larger stressatfracture. Eveningelsheated to120
°C granules were still visible. These gels were very smooth during the first days of
storage; they showed yielding rather than fracture. After some days these gels also
fractured. The stress and strain at fracture of the gels heated to 120 °C were much
smaller than of potato starch gels heated to 70 or 90 °C.
The effect of the heating temperature on the large deformation properties of the
30% wheat starch gels was less pronounced than for the 30% potato starch gels
(compare Figure 3.8 with Figure 3.9). 30% wheat starch gels heated to70 °C hada
slightly smaller fracture stress than had the wheat starch gels heated to 90 °C. The
gels heated to 120 °C had a much smaller fracture stress. They were more opaque
than the other wheat starch gels.
The moduli of the potato and wheat starch gels heated to 70, 90 and 120 CC are
showninFigure3.10.TherelativeincreaseinEwithtimewasmostpronounced with
starch gels heated to 120 °C. This was more obvious for the potato starch gels than
for the wheat starch gels.
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Figure 3.8
Stress-strain curves of 30 wt% potato
starch gels heated to 70 °C, 90 °C and
120 °C after a storage time of 4 hours
and 1, 2, 6 and 16 days. The initial
strain rate was 1.7X102 s'1. The gels
had beenstored at 20 °C.
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Figure 3.9
Stress-strain curves of 30 wt% wheat
starchgels heatedto 70 °C, 90 °C and
120 °C after a storage time of 4hours
and 1, 2, 6 and 16 days. The initial
strain rate was 1.7xl02 s'1. The gels
had beenstored at 20 °C.
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Figure3.10 The Young moduli of30wt% potato (A) and wheat (B) starch gels heated to
70 (o),90(•) and 120°C (A), asafunction ofstorage time at20 °C.

3.4.4 Effectofstarch concentration
Theeffect of starch concentration (10-40%) onthemoduli ofpotatoand wheat starch
gels is shown in Figure 3.11. The relative increase in modulus during the first days
of storage was most pronounced for the 40% starch gels, and decreased with
decreasing starch concentration. Among thepotato starch gels, the relative increase
in modulus after some days of storage was strongest for the 20% gels. 40% potato
starchgelshadalmostreachedtheirmaximummodulusafter about 10days.Forwheat
starchgelstherelativeincreaseinthemoduluswasstillmostpronounced for the40%
starch gels.
The concentration dependence of the moduli of potato and wheat starch gels is
shownin Figure 3.12. The moduli aregiven for gels at a temperature of90 °C, and
for gels stored at 20 °C for one and sixteen days. The moduli at 90 °C were
determinedwithaBohlinVORRheometer, whereastheothermoduliweredetermined
inuniaxialcompression.Tocomparethemodulideterminedinshearandcompression,
the storage moduliwere multiplied by three (3XG' « E; G"was smallcompared to
G'). For potato as well aswheat starch gels at a temperature of 90 °C the logarithm
of the modulus as a function of the concentration can be fitted by a linear relation.
The slope of the lines is approximately the same for potato starch gels and wheat
starch gels at a concentration higher than 15%.For potato starch gels stored for one
dayandwheat starch gels stored for oneand sixteendaysat20 °Ctheresults canalso
be fitted by a linear relation. Such a relation is not valid for potato starch gels after
sixteen days of storage.
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Figure 3.11 TheYoungmoduliasafunction ofstoragetimefor 10% (A), 20% (o),30%
(•) and 40% (A)potato (A)andwheat (B) starchgels stored at 20 °C.
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Figure 3.12 The logarithm of the modulus (E or 3xG') as a function of starch
concentration for potato (A) and wheat (B) starch gels. The moduli were
determined during heating at 90 °C (A) (= 3xG') and after one (•) and
sixteen (o) days (= E). Thestoragetemperaturewas 20 °C.

The large deformation properties of 10-40% potato starch gels for varying ageing
times are shown in Figure 3.13. At all starch concentrations, fracture stress increased
and fracture strain decreased during storage. The increase in fracture stress was most
pronounced for the 30 and 40% starch gels. For fresh potato starch gels the strain at
fracture was higher as the concentration was lower. For the 20, 30 and 40% gels, the
strain at fracture approached a value of 0.5 to0.6 after a storage time of 16days. The
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Figure 3.13 Stress-strain curves of10-40wt% potatostarch gels afterastorage time of4
hours and1, 6and16days. The initialstrain rate was 1.7xl02 s'. Thegels
hadbeen stored at20°C.
increaseinfracturestresswasmuchless for 10-40% wheat starch gels (Figure 3.14).
Theeffect of starch concentration onthe fracture strain of wheat starch gels wasalso
different from that ofpotatostarch gels. Fresh 20, 30and40% wheatstarch gelshad
afracturestrainofabout0.7. During storagethestrainatfracturedecreased strongest
for the40% wheat starch gel. The 10% wheat starch gels showed asmall increasein
fracture stress as a function of ageing time, whereas the modulus (Figure 3.11) and
the fracture strain of these gels hardly changed.
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Figure 3.14 Stress-strain curves of10-40wt% wheatstarch gels afterastorage time of4
hours and1,6and16days.The initialstrain rate was1.7xl02 s~'. Thegels
hadbeenstored at20 °C.

3.5 Discussion
3.5.1 Large deformation properties of concentrated starchgels in relationtotheir
structure
It wasobserved visually that concentrated starch gels consist of swollen granules that
are presumably glued together. In these systems, the glue layer between the swollen
granules is hardly visible with a light microscope; therefore, it must be thin. It was
seen that fracture of the gels occurred around the starch granules, except in fresh
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potato and fresh waxy potato starch gels. This implies that mainly the 'glue' or the
matrixbetweenthegranules isruptured, and thatthegranules stay intact. Therefore,
theglueisweakerthanthegranules. Asdescribed before, fracture ofamaterialstarts
from defects. For 30% potato starch gels it was found that the size of the inherent
defects is about 0.13 mm;2 this is roughly equal to the size of the largest swollen
granules. Thus mostprobably the gluelayer between two granules act as a defect in
a starch gel.
Severalparameters canbeobtainedfromthestress-strain curves, suchasthestress
at fracture, the strain at fracture and the Young modulus. Below I will relate these
parameters tothestructure ofaconcentrated starch gel. First, Iwillconsider a starch
gel as a system of interacting cubes (Figure 3.15A). In this system, the cubes would
occupy almost thewholevolume, thegluelayerbeingvery thin. TheYoung modulus
of such a system depends primarily on the Young modulus of the cubes. If in this
system the glue is weaker than the cubes, the fracture stress of the system depends
primarily on the fracture stress of the glue. The fracture stress of the system as a
wholeisthuslargerifthefracture stress oftheglueislarger. Inthismodel, thestrain
atfractureisroughly thestrain ofthecubesifthestressintheglueequals itsfracture
stress. It will be larger for a smaller Young modulus of the cubes and for a larger
fracture stress of the glue.
Above, Irepresented theinteraction between the cubesby aglue. Whatistheglue
in a concentrated starch gel? In Chapter 2it was described that, when a concentrated
starch suspension isheated, the crystallineregions ofthestarch granules meltandthe
granules start to swell at a temperature of about 55 to 60 CC. At about 65 CC the
starch system is tightly packed with swollen granules. At further heating, the
remaining crystallites melt, the starch molecules disentangle, and amylose and
amylopectin (partly) separate, because they areincompatible.10,11It was assumed that
due to this separation, a small amount of amylose willbe leached out of the swollen
granules. However, most of the amylose will still bepresent in the swollen granules
(Chapter 2). This assumption is in accordance with observations of Svegmark and
Hermansson12 on 10% potato starch systems. The amylose molecules between the
starch granules can form cross-links with each other andprobably also with amylose
molecules still present (partly) in the granules. In addition, amylose molecules may
possibly form cross-links withamylopectin molecules.Theamylosenetworkthusacts
as a glue. It was observed that, directly after heating, a starch gel has already
developed (Chapter2).Therefore, theamylosemoleculeswouldstarttocross-linkand
form a network already during heating.
In the model given above I represented swollen granules by cubes that are glued
together. Theswollengranules inconcentrated starchsystemsconsistofbothamylose
and amylopectin, because amylose and amylopectin are not fully separated. The
swollengranuleshavemaintainedtheirintegrityduringheating,presumablyduetothe
presence of entanglements between the starch molecules (Chapter 2). Swollen starch
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Figure 3.15 Highly schematicpresentations of: (A)Cubes that areglued together; (B)
Partlyswollengranulesthatare tightlypacked withathin amylosegel layer
in betweenthem.

granules can thus be considered a network of entangled amylopectin molecules
interspersed with amylose.
The mechanical properties of concentrated starch gels areaffected by the storage
time. Figure 3.4 shows that, during storage, the stress at fracture increases andthe
strain atfracture decreases. TheYoung modulus also increases during storage (Figure
3.5). Theincrease inthe Young modulus is mainly duetoan increase in stiffness of
the swollen granules. It was shown before that the increase in modulus is highly
correlated with thereordering ofamylopectin molecules asmeasured byDSC orwideangle X-ray scattering.13'14 Thus, theincrease ofthe Young modulus is mainly due to
a slow reordering of amylopectin molecules. It would bepossible that some amylose
molecules intheswollen granules rearrange during storage, andthat thetime scaleof
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this process is longer than that of the ordering of leached out amylose molecules,
which occursvery fast (Chapter 2). Consequently, ordering ofamylose molecules in
the swollen granules may also contribute to the increase in stiffness of the swollen
granules during storage. According to the model of glued cubes, the increase in
fracture stress of the starch gels during storage would be due to an increase in the
fracture stress of the thin amylose gel layer between the granules. It is well-known
thatamylosemoleculesform orderedregionsduringstorage,butthishappensfast,i.e.
usually within oneday.13,16Consequently, theincreaseinfracture stressof starchgels
on longer time scales can hardly be due to reordering of amylose molecules.
Therefore, a more complicated model has to be considered.
Light microscopy showed thattheshape oftheswollengranulesisfar from cubic;
they areveryirregularly shaped (Figure3.15B). Thiswasalsoshownearlier for10%
potato starch systems12and 11% wheatstarch systems.17Swollengranules arehooked
intoeach other, almostlikepieces ofathree-dimensionaljigsawpuzzle.Iassumethat
the suffer the granules are, the more difficult it is to fracture the gels, because the
hooks are more rigid. Hence, as the granules become suffer during storage, the
fracture stressincreases. Consequently, thefracture stress ofconcentrated starchgels
would not only depend on the fracture stress of the thin amylose layer between the
granules, but also on the stiffness of the swollen granules; of these two factors, the
stiffness of the granules is the more important one. This conclusion is supported by
the observation that, during storage of 30% potato and wheat starch gels, there is a
high positive correlation between the fracture stress and the modulus (Figure 3.6).
Thattheincreaseinfracture stressisrelativelylessthantheincreaseinstiffness ofthe
granules, maybebecause thefracture stress ofthe amylose matrixalsocontributesto
the fracture stress of the gels; this contribution would be constant after one day.
The decrease in the strain at fracture is explained by the granules becoming less
deformable as a result of reordering of amylopectin.
Theshapeofthestress-strain curvewillbeaffected bythestiffness ofthegranules
aswellastheinteractionbetweenthegranules.Figure 3.4 showsthattheshapeofthe
stress-strain curves, especially those of 30% potato starch gels (A), changes during
storage.Fresh starchgels showastress-strain curvethatisconcavewithrespecttothe
stressaxis,whereasthecurvesofagedgelsareconvex.Infresh starchgels,especially
of potato starch, the interaction forces between the granules are relatively strong
compared withtheforces resistingdeformation ofthegranules. Whencompressionof
thesegelsisstarted, thestressincreases onlygradually. Asthedeformation increases,
thedeformability ofthe starchgranules decreases (non-linear behaviour), becausethe
chain sections between entanglements become increasingly stretched (hence stiffer),
but there is still no (visible) fracture because of the relatively strong interaction
between the swollen granules. The non-linear properties of the granules result in a
strong increase of the stress at large deformations. In more retrograded starch gels,
the granules are much stiffer, implying that the interaction between the granules is
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relatively weak. Consequently, fracture between thegranules already startsatasmall
deformation of the granules, resulting in a lower strain at fracture and a different
shape of the curves in more retrograded starch gels.
Thelargedeformationproperties ofstarchgelsalsodependedonthetypeofstarch.
It was observed that the strain at fracture is much higher for fresh potato starch gels
than for fresh wheat starch gels (Figure 3.4). This would be mainly caused by the
higher deformability of freshly gelatinized potato starch granules. However, if the
fracture stresses areextrapolated to zero modulus (Figure 3.6), the fracture stress of
apotatostarchgelisstillhigherthanthatofawheat starchgel.Thismayindicatethat
the fracture stress ofthe thin amylosegel layer inpotato starch gelsis higher, which
would then imply that the potato starch granules are more strongly glued to each
other. In agreement with this is the observation that in very fresh 30% potato starch
gels fracture occurred through the swollen granules instead of around the swollen
granules, which means that the amylose matrix gelis even stronger than the swollen
granules. It was found earlier that the rate of gelation and the gelproperties at small
deformations of monodisperse amylose depend on the chain length.16 It is further
knownthatthemeanchainlength ofpotato amylosemoleculesismuchlarger thanfor
wheat amylose.18This may have an effect on the amylose matrix gel properties, and
consequently on the large deformation properties of potato and wheat starch gels.
Another factor that can affect the mechanicalproperties of starch gels isthepresence
oflipids.Lipidsareknowntoform acomplexwithamylose.19"21Probably, thisresults
in an incomplete network formation, and thus a weaker interaction between the
granules. Wheat starch contains lipids contrary to potato starch. This may partly
explain the differences in the mechanical properties between gels of these starches.
Figure 3.6 also shows that theincrease in fracture stress asa function of modulus
is more pronounced for 30% potato starch gels. There are some indications that
swollenpotato starch granules have amoreirregular shapethan swollen wheatstarch
granules.12 Swollen potato starch granules are thus more hooked intoeach other than
are swollen wheat starch granules; i.e. potato starch gels behave more strictly like
model B (Figure 3.15). This would explain why the fracture stress of potato starch
gels increases more rapidly with increasing modulus than that of wheat starch gels.
Highly cross-linked potato starch gels were found to be very brittle (Figure 3.4).
Inthecross-linkingprocess,covalentbondsbetweenstarchmoleculesareformed. The
presence of covalent bonds would result in avery incomplete separation of amylose
and amylopectin during heating of an aqueous suspension of such a starch. The low
fracture stress and strain may be due to the fact that there is hardly any amylose
matrix ('glue') formed between the starchgranules. Moreover, duetothepresenceof
covalentbonds, theswollengranuleswouldbelessirregularly shaped. Consequently,
they are less hooked into each other.
Waxypotato starchgelswerehighlydeformable directly after heating.Thiscanbe
explained bythehighdeformability oftheswollengranules. Sincewaxypotatostarch
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hardly contains amylose, I expected only a weak interaction between the granules.
However, waxy potato starch gels are not brittle. Therefore, I speculate that
amylopectin molecules from adjacent starch granules interact one with another.
Another possibility is that the shape of the swollen starch granules is very irregular,
so that the friction between the swollen granules is relatively high.
Figure 3.4 shows that the changes in the stress-strain curves during storage are
more pronounced for potato starch than for wheat starch. This can also be observed
in Figure 3.5, which shows a cross-over of the Young moduli of these starches. The
higher rate of rétrogradation of potato starch has also been observed by other
authors.13'22,23 An explanation of this observation is far from simple. In the literature
severalcauseshavebeenproposed.First,itisreportedthattherateofrecrystallization
of amylopectin is affected by the length of its short branches.24 The reduced rate of
ordering ofwheat amylopectin isexplained by the shorter averagelength of theshort
branches.Itisalsosupposed thatlipidspresentinwheat starch mayretard therateof
recrystallization ofthe wheat amylopectin molecules.22In myopinion, thenumberof
entanglements or chemical cross-links present in the starch granules may also affect
the rate of rétrogradation. In Chapter 2 the presence of entanglements inpotato and
wheat starch was extensively discussed, and it was suggested that wheat starch
contains more entanglements than does potato starch. Figure 3.5 shows that the
relative rates of increase of the Young moduli of gels from wheat starch and highly
cross-linked potato starch gels are roughly the same. These results support my
hypothesis that wheat starch granules contain more entanglements than potato starch
granules, and that this is at least a partial explanation of the lower rate of
rétrogradation ofwheat starch gels.Thus, the moreentanglements orchemicalcrosslinks arepresent, the lower the rate of rétrogradation.
Inwaxypotato starchhardly any amyloseispresent. This mayresultinthestarch
moleculesdisentangling morereadilyduringheating.Withwaxypotatostarchastrong
increase in the Young modulus is observed after some days of storage. Presumably,
some time is needed for nuclei of ordered regions to form.
3.5.2 Effectofheating temperature
Apart from the type of starch, the heating temperature affected the mechanical
properties of concentrated starch gels after cooling down to 20 °C. The mechanical
properties were especially affected if the starch suspension was heated to 120 °C
(Figures 3.8 and 3.9). At this high temperature, the amylopectin molecules in the
swollen granules will disentangle to a greater extent than at 90 °C. This results in a
breakdown of the granule matrix. Granules were, however, still visible in systems
heated to 120 °C at rest. If more entanglements are lost, the deformability of the
granules would increase. In addition to disentanglement of amylopectin chains, the
separation of amylose and amylopectin proceeds during heating. It is supposed that
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both disentanglement and separation are important for the smoothness of the starch
gels heated to 120 °C.
Theheatingtemperature alsoaffected therate ofrétrogradation(Figure3.10). The
relative rate ofincrease of the modulus washighest for starch gels heated to 120 CC,
and lowest for those heated to 70 °C. I suppose that the higher extent of
disentanglement ofamylopectin molecules andseparationofamyloseandamylopectin
during heating allows a faster rate ofrearrangements of amylopectin molecules after
cooling, whichwillcausetheswollengranules oramylopectin-richregionstobecome
relatively more firm after longer ageing times. This explanation agrees with the
suggestion that the relatively stronger increase of the modulus of potato starch gels
compared with wheat starch gels is partly due to the swollen potato starch granules
containinglessentanglements(seeabove).Theassumptionofthehigherrearrangement
rates would have to be checked by performing DSC experiments on starch gels asa
function of storage time after heating tovarious temperatures.
3.5.3 Effect ofstarch concentration
A linear relation between thelogarithm ofthe moduli and the starch concentration at
a temperature of 90 °C was shown for potato starch gels in the concentration range
of 10to 40 wt% and wheat starch gels in the range of 15to 40 wt% (Figure 3.12).
Under these circumstances theconcentration dependence wasthe samefor thepotato
andwheat starch gels.Allthesegelsconsist ofpartly swollengranules thataretightly
packed (Chapter 2). The swollen granules contain entangled amylopectin molecules
with amylose molecules in between. In these swollen granules no crystalline regions
are present, because all crystallites have melted completely during heating. These
results thus show that the concentration dependence is the same for tightly-packed
potatoandwheatstarch systemsinwhichthegranules consistofanentangled network
of starch molecules. The absolute values differ by an order of magnitude at thesame
concentration. The difference in moduli of potato and wheat starch gels at 90 °C is
a result of the different number of entanglements present in the swollen granules
(Chapter 2). The concentration dependence of the modulus of wheat starch systems
drasticallychangesatconcentrationsbelow15wt%; thentheconcentrationdependence
is higher. At these concentrations, the wheat starch systems consist of swollen
granules in an amylose solution (Chapter 2).
Duringstorageofconcentrated starchgelsamylopectinrecrystallizes.Instarchgels
containing crystalline regions there is also alinear relation between the logarithm of
themodulusandtheconcentration. Theslopeofthelineincreasesduring storage;this
increase is morepronounced for potato than for wheat starch gels. The steeper slope
after a certain storage time is due to the more rapid rétrogradation at higher starch
concentrations. For wheat starch systems it is known that the rate of rétrogradation
shows a maximum at a starch content of approximately 50%.25'26 The decrease in
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crystallization rate at lower starch contents is due to adilution effect.27 The stronger
increase in the slope on storage for potato starch gels is a result of their higher
rétrogradationrate, which has been discussed before. After storage for 16days, the
logarithm of themoduliversus concentration ofpotato starch gels could notbe fitted
by alinearrelation. Then, therelative increaseinE is mostpronounced for the20%
potato starch gels; probably the 40% potato starch gel has almost reached its
maximum modulus (Figure 3.11).
Anexponential dependence ofthemodulusonconcentration for starch gelshas,as
far as I know, never been published before. A linear or almost linear concentration
dependence was observed for potato, wheat and maize starch gels at a concentration
upto 10%,28 for pea, maize and potato starch gels in the concentration range from 6
to 30%29 and for waxy-maize amylopectin gels in the concentration range 10-25%.30
Themoduli ofamylosegelswerereported toshow astrongpowerlawdependenceof
the modulus on concentration,1516,31 with the exponent ranging from 4.4 to 7,
depending on the molecular mass of the amylose molecules (see also Chapter 1).
Itwasdiscussed before thatthe stressatfracture ofconcentrated starchgelswould
depend on two factors. First, it is affected by the rigidity of the hooks between the
swollengranules, which woulddepend ontheirregularity oftheshapeofthegranules
and the stiffness of the granules. Moreover, theproperties of the amylose matrixgel
in between the swollen granules would play a role. By changing the starch
concentration, all these factors change, which makes a discussion of the results
presented in Figures 3.13 and 3.14 complicated. The stiffness of the granules is of
course higher for more concentrated starch gels. It wouldbe expected that the shape
of the granules is more irregular at lower starch concentrations, due to the fact that
in this case the granules swell more. This is accompanied by a more extensive
separation of amylose and amylopectin and a more pronounced disentanglement of
starchmoleculesduringheating oflessconcentrated starchsystems. Sincethe fracture
stressofallconcentrated starchgelsincreasedduringstorageandbecausethisincrease
would bedue to anincrease in the rigidity of the hooks between swollen granules, it
wasconcluded thateven athigh concentrations theswollengranuleshaveanirregular
shape.Theimportance ofthemechanicalproperties oftheamylose matrixgel for the
value ofthe fracture stress ofconcentrated starch gels then dependsontherigidityof
thehooks between the swollen granules. For instance, in 10%potato starch gels, the
granules would be rather irregularly shaped, but they are not very stiff, especially
after short storage times. Consequently, the rigidity of the hooks in this gel is
supposed to be so low that the properties of the amylose matrix gel may be of
importance. Assuming hooks between adjacent starch granules also to be present in
rather concentrated, for instance 40%, starch gels, the fracture stress would mainly
depend onthestiffness ofthegranules, theproperties oftheamylose matrixgelbeing
notveryimportant.Theincreaseinfracture stresswithincreasing starchconcentration
would thus mainly be due to an increase in stiffness of the swollen granules.
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Thefracturestrain of concentrated starch gelsdepends onthedeformability ofthe
swollen granules inrelation to the fracture stress of the gels (see above). Asit is not
possible to make an unequivocal distinction between the factors affecting the large
deformation properties of concentrated starch gels,itishardly possibletoexplainthe
effect of starch concentration onthe absolute values of the fracture strain.

3.6 Conclusions
It was shown that large deformation properties of concentrated starch gels change
during storage: the stress atfractureand the Young modulus increase, and the strain
at fracture decreases. The increase in the Young modulus is ascribed to an increase
in stiffness of the swollen granules, which is a result of reordering of amylopectin.
The increase in fracture stress is a result of twoprocesses. First, the fracture stress
of the starch gel is affected by the fracture stress ofthe amylose matrix gel between
the swollen granules and the latter increases due to rearrangement of the amylose
molecules. Probably, the rearrangement is finished within the first day of storage,
implying thatthemechanicalproperties oftheamylose matrixgeldonotchange after
longer storage times. Another process contributing to the increase in fracture stress
isanincreaseintherigidityofthehooksbetweenadjacent, irregularly shaped swollen
granules during deformation of the gel. This is due to an increase in stiffness of the
swollengranules. Onageing, theinteractionbetween thegranules becomes relatively
weakcompared tothe stiffness ofthegranules,resultingin adecreasein thestrainat
fracture.
Thelarge deformation properties of starch gels were found to depend on thetype
of starch. This is due to differences in the deformability of the granules and in the
interaction between thegranules. Potato starchgranules were moreirregular inshape
than wheat starch granules and therefore more hooked into each other. The rate of
rétrogradation, too, depends on the type of starch. From the results presented it is
concluded that the number ofentanglements or chemical cross-links present in starch
granulesnotonlyaffects thegelationproperties,asshownbefore (Chapter2),butalso
the rate of rétrogradation.
The heating temperature of a starch suspension clearly affects the mechanical
properties oftheresulting gelandtherate ofrétrogradation. Thisismainlycausedby
further disentanglement ofthe starch molecules and amorepronounced separationof
amylose and amylopectin at a higher temperature.
Finally, thecontributions ofthe strength oftheamylose matrixgelandthe rigidity
of the hooks between the swollen granules to the large deformation properties of
concentrated starch gels are supposed to be affected by the starch concentration.
Summarizing, rétrogradation affects small and large deformation properties of
starch in apartly different way.
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Chapter4
Recrystallization of Amylopectin
in Concentrated Starch Gels

Summary
Therelationbetween therecrystallization ofamylopectin and theincreasein stiffness
of starch gels during storage was studied by various techniques. The crystalline
structure present in retrograded 30 wt% potato starch gels was investigated by
transmission electron microscopy. The size of the observed crystalline domains was
about 5 nm, much smaller than those present in native starch. The super-helical
structure formed by the crystalline domains in native starch granules was not seenin
retrograded starch. It may thus be concluded that in retrograded starch gels the long
range orderingisnotregained duringrétrogradation.Therelationbetweenthedegree
of recrystallization, as determined with differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), and.
theincreaseinstiffness, asmeasuredin compression, wasfound tobecloselyrelated.
Two mechanisms will be discussed which may explain these observations.

4.1

Introduction

Nearly all green plants produce starch to store energy. The starch is present in the
form of granules that are insoluble in water at room temperature. Most starches
consistofamixtureoftwolargepolysaccharide molecules,amyloseandamylopectin.
Amylose is an essentially linear molecule consisting of a-D-glucopyranose residues
linked together by (l-*4) bonds. Amylopectin is the highly branched component of
starch. On average, it contains about 4-5% (l-*6)-a-D linked branch points. It is
generally agreed that amylopectinhasaclustertype structure,1,2inwhich shortchains
are arranged in clusters on longer chains. About 80-90% of the chains is present in
only one single cluster.3 Theremaining 10-20% form inter-cluster connections, most
of which connect two successive clusters.
Starch granules contain ordered regions, which are semi-crystalline and show
birefringence. The overall crystallinity is about 20-45%. Amylose and the residues
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around the branch points of amylopectin form the amorphous regions in the starch
granule. The crystallinity arises mainly from ordered linear segments of amylopectin.
These are present in the form of double helices with a length of approximately 5 nm.
These double helices are crystallized into thin ( ~ 5 nm) lamellar domains (Figure
4.1), which are visible in transmission electron micrographs (TEM).4"7 Wide-angle
X-ray scattering (WAXS) hasrevealed thepresence ofthreedifferent forms of packing
arrangements of the amylopectin double helices,8'9 the so-called A, B and C forms.
Results of TEM, optical analysis of electron micrographs and small-angle X-ray
scattering (SAXS) suggested that the crystalline lamellae are helically arranged6,10,11
(Figure 1.3). In this model the amylopectin segments in the crystalline regions are all
parallel to the axis of the large helix. The diameter of the helix is ~ 18 nm, and the
spacing between successive turns of the helix is approximately 10 nm, which
corresponds with the 10 nm periodicity observed with SAXS, TEM and optical
diffraction. The large helices form a more or less continuous super-helical structure,
in which left-handed helices are packed in a tetragonal array.11 For a more
comprehensive description see Chapter 1.

Figure 4.1

Highly schematic modelfor the arrangementof amylopectinin nativeand
retrogradedstarch. Innativestarch, thedoublehelicesarearrangedintothin
lamellardomains (a). In retrogradedstarch, the double helicesform small
ordered regions being the clusters of linear a-(l-*4) glucan chains (b).
Probably, adjacent clusters of ordered chains form physical cross-links
betweenamylopectin molecules(c).

When heat is applied to a starch suspension, starch undergoes a process known as
gelatinization. The starchgranules swelltomany times their original size, and amylose
and amylopectin separate. In the course of this process at a fairly well defined
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temperature, the starch granules lose their birefringence and X-ray pattern, which
indicates that the ordered regions are disrupted. It has been observed that decreases
incrystalline order (asmonitoredbyWAXS)andmolecular (doublehelical) order(as
followed by 13C-NMRspectroscopy) followed thesamerelativequantitativepattern.12
Moreover, after completegelatinization,theperiodicityobservedbysmall-angleX-ray
scattering is nolonger present,13 which indicates that also thelarge helical structures
havebeendisrupted. Thusduringgelatinization, the smallandlongrangeordersboth
disappear.
During storage, starch gels regain some of their structural order (rétrogradation).
The short amylopectin sidechains undergo arapid coiltohelixtransition.14"16WAXS
has shownaslowdevelopment ofcrystallinity oftheB-form intime, whichisclosely
related to the development of anendothermic transition observed by DSC.17"19These
changes are due to a slow association of the double helices. RecrystalUzation of
amylopectin in starch gels results in an increase in stiffness of the gels. Until now
there is no agreement about the relation between therecrystallization of amylopectin
andthestiffness ofthestarchgels. According toMilesetal.11 and Orford eta/.,18the
increaseincrystallinityofstarchgelsparallelstheincreaseinstiffness, whereasRoulet
et al.19 propose that the recrystallization of amylopectin proceeds faster than the
stiffening of the starch gel.
The aim of this chapter istodiscuss the relation between theincrease in stiffness,
as measured in uniaxial compression, and the recrystallization of amylopectin, as
measured with DSC, of 30% potato and wheat starch gels during storage. To make
an unequivocal comparison, both compression and calorimetry experiments were
performed after approximately thesame storage time onthesamebatches of gels. To
gainabetter understanding ofreordering ofamylopectin andits consequences for the
increase in stiffness of starch gels, transmission electron microscopy was applied to
30% retrograded potatostarchgels.Acomparisonwillbemadebetweenthe structure
of amylopectin in native and retrograded starch granules.

4.2 Materials and Methods
4.2.1 Preparation of concentrated starch gels
In order to make homogeneous starch gels, dispersions of 3 wt% potato starch
(AVEBE, the Netherlands) or 8wt% wheat starch (Latenstein BV, the Netherlands)
indemineralized waterwereheated to65 °C,whilebeinggentlystirred. After cooling
to room temperature, sufficient starch was added to obtain suspensions with 30wt%
dry matter. Teflon cylindrical moulds were filled with these suspensions and then
heated in an oil bath at 95 'C for 90 minutes. After cooling the gels formed were
stored at 4, 7 or 20 "C.
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4.2.2 Largedeformation experiments
Uniaxial compression tests were performed with a Zwick material testing machine
equipped witha2000Nload-cell.Testpieceswith aheight of20mmand adiameter
of 15mmwerecompressed betweenparallelperspexplates.Theinitialstrainratewas
1.7xlO"2 s"1, and the measurement temperature was 20 °C. From the forcedisplacementcurve,thecompressivestressaandtheHenckystrainehweredetermined
(Chapter 3). The Young modulus E [= (dcr/de)e_0] was calculated from the stressstrain curve. Large deformation measurements were performed on 30% potato and
wheat starch gels stored at 7 °C for 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32 and 65days.
4.2.3 DSC
DSC was performed in a TA Instrument DSC-2910. Just before measurement,
approximately20mgstarchgelwasweighedinanaluminium-coatedlowpressurecup
(25 /il). The gels were heated from 20 to 120 °C at a scanning rate of 5 K'min 1 .
Immediately after heatingthegelswererapidly cooled to5 °C. Theexperimentswere
performed in two- or threefold after approximately the same storage times as in the
compression tests.
4.2.4 Transmission electron microscopy
Transmission electron microscopy experiments were performed on 30 wt% potato
starch gels that had been stored at 4 or 20 °C for 13 days. Small fragments were
prepared by first rubbing starch gels into small pieces with a mortar and a pestle.
After this treatment, the swollen granules were stillintact. They were fragmented by
wet mashingin aPotter-Elvehjem tissue homogeniser. Specimens of these fragments
for transmission electron microscopy wereprepared by negative staining with uranyl
acetate as described previously.6 For ultramicrotomy small (—0.1 mm3) cubes of a
starch gel wereinfused overnight with 2.3 Msucrose, mounted on acopper stuband
frozen in liquid nitrogen. Thin (~ 100 nm) frozen sections were cut with a Diatom
cryo knife in aReichert FC 4D/Ultracut E cryo-ultramicrotome at -110 'C. Sections
werethawed, washedinwater, stained with 1% uranylacetateand airdried. Electron
micrographs wererecorded at 25,000 or 30,000 xmagnification and 80kV in aJeol
1200-EX transmission electron microscope.
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4.3 Results and Discussion
In transmission electron micrographs (Figure 4.2) of small negatively stained
fragments of a retrograded 30 wt% potato starch gel, worm-like particles with a
diameter of approximately 6 nm and varying lengths are visible. Occasionally, a
subdivision into small globular domains can be seen. These worm-like particles are
presumably the individual amylopectin molecules, the domains being the clusters of
linear a-(l-»4) glucan chains (Figure 4.1). Similar images were obtained from ultrathin cryo-sections of a starch gel (Figure 4.3). In the presented images there is no
indication for thepresence of helically arranged lamellar domains as seen in electron
micrographs of native starch granule fragments and sections.10 Apparently, the
crystallization ofamylopectinduringrétrogradationislimited toindividual clustersof
linear glucan chains along the amylopectin molecules. The resulting structure is not
regular enough togive adiscrete reflection in SAXSexperiments, consistent withthe
resultsofCameronandDonald.13Theseresultsthusshowthatthelongrangeordering
is not regained during starch rétrogradation.

Figure 4.2

Electron micrograph (negative staining) of smallfragments of a 30 wt%
potatostarch gel stored at 4 'Cfor 13days.Similar micrographs were
obtainedfor agel stored at20 °C. Bar 200nm.
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Figure 4.3
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Electron micrograph of a thin cryo section of a 30 wt%potato starch gel
stored at 4 'Cfor 13days. Cryo sectionswerethawedandstained with1%
uranylacetate.Bar 200 nm.

In concentrated starch gels the partly swollen granules occupy almost the whole
volume (Chapter 3). Therefore, the stiffness of thegel depends mainly on the stiffness
of the swollen granules. Directly after heating, the swollen granules consist of a
network of entangled amylopectin molecules. During storage of the starch gels
amylopectin recrystallizes, resulting in an increase of the Young modulus.
To study the relation between the increase in stiffness of concentrated starch gels
and the recrystallization of amylopectin, 30 wt% potato and wheat starch gels were
stored at 7 ' C . At this temperature, the rate of recrystallization is more rapid than at
higher temperatures.13 However, at a lower temperature the crystals formed are less
perfect,13 which may to someextent affect therelation between theincrease in stiffness
and the recrystallization of amylopectin. In Figure 4.4 (E,-E0) is shown as a function
of the melting enthalpy change AH, where E, is the modulus at time t and E0 is the
modulus directly after cooling to 7 ' C . The relation between the increase in stiffness
and therecrystallization of amylopectin is notlinear, although they are closely related.
The results fit with (E,-E0) = 3l(AH)16 for 30 wt% wheat starch gels and
with (E,- E0) = 32(AH)L5 for 30 wt% potato starch gels. Thus, the relation between
the increase in stiffness and the recrystallization of amylopectin is approximately the
same for potato and wheat starch gels.

Recrystallization ofAmylopectinin Concentrated StarchGels

E,-E0 (kN-m*)
1500

1000

500

0ó5
10
Meltingenthalpy (Jg~1)

Figure 4.4

Theincreaseinstiffness(E,-E0)plotted asafunction of themelting enthalpy
change AH as determined with DSCfor 30 wt% potato (A)and wheat (o)
starchgels. Thestoragetemperaturewas 7°C.

There are two possible mechanisms to explain this relation. In the first place, the
close relation between AH and (E,-E0) and the results obtained from TEM (Figures
4.2 and 4.3) suggest that formation of clusters of ordered chains along the amylopectin
molecules results in stiffening of chains between the entanglements, and with this in
an increase of stiffness of the gels. If this were the case, it is to be expected that also
the linear range obtained from mechanical measurements will decrease with the
increase in stiffness of the gels, i.e. during storage of the gels or with increasing
starch concentration. Such changes were observed indeed in large deformation
experiments performed on concentrated starch gels (compare for instance the stressstrain curve of a fresh 10% potato starch gel with that of an aged 40% potato starch
gel shown in Figure 3.13).
Another possibility is that during storage of concentrated starch gels ordered
regions between adjacent clusters of ordered double helices are formed, resulting in
(physical) cross-links between amylopectin molecules (Figure 4.1). The close relation
between AH and (E, - E0) would then suggest that the increase in crystallinity is
roughly proportional to the increase in the number of cross-links in the swollen
granules, assuming that the cross-links are rather homogeneously distributed. The
formation of cross-links would thus result in further stiffening of granules. The
deviation from linearity may be due to some inhomogeneity in the distribution of the
ordered regions. Assuming the cross-links to be microcrystalline regions of parallel
chains, the average length of such cross-links would affect the melting enthalpy more
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than the Young modulus, whereas the number of cross-links would affect the Young
modulus more than the melting enthalpy.
The assumption that crystalline regions form cross-links during storage cannotbe
supportedbythetransmissionelectronmicrographs, whichdonotshowthe formation
of ordered regions between adjacent clusters resulting in cross-links. However, the
formation of cross-links between two adjacent molecules cannot be excluded.
Summarizing,duetorecrystallizationofamylopectin, stiffening ofstrandsbetween
entanglements as well as formation of cross-links between adjacent molecules would
result in stiffening of concentrated starch gels. Both mechanisms may play a role
simultaneously, although results of TEM suggest that the first mechanism is more
prominent. Further research would be required to establish which of the two
mechanisms is the more important one.

4.4

Conclusions

During storage of fully disordered starch gels, the short branches of the amylopectin
moleculesform doublehelicesthatbecomeorderedin(semi-)crystallineclusters.The
size of these crystalline domains is smaller than those in native starch, and probably
mostly limited to the side branches of one main chain. The super-helical structure
present in native starch is not regained during rétrogradation.
A close relation between the recrystallization of amylopectin, as measured with
DSC,andstiffening ofconcentrated starchgelswasobserved.Twodifferent processes
may explain theincrease in stiffness that accompanies recrystallization. Thefirstone
is the formation of crystalline clusters along the glucan chains in the amylopectin
molecule, which results in stiffening of strands between entanglements. The second
process istheformation ofcross-linksbetween adjacent clusters. Bothprocessesmay
occur simultaneously.
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Chapter 5
Structure and Mechanics of Starch Bread

Summary
The mechanical properties of breads made ofpotato or wheat starch were measured
in two successive compression/decompression cycles. From the shape of the stressstrain curves the initial modulus, and the critical stress and strain could be derived;
the critical stress and strain are those at which the crumb structure starts to collapse.
The magnitude of the stress-strain related parameters changed markedly during
storage. The initial modulus as well as the critical stress for structural collapse
increased and the critical strain decreased. Moreover, the resistance of bread crumb
tocollapseofstructureincompressiondecreased. Themechanicalpropertiesofpotato
starch bread changed more rapidly than those of wheat starch bread. The results are
discussed in relation to the structure of starch bread on different levels, i.e. from
molecular (amylopectin recrystallization) to macroscopic (sponge structure). It is
concluded that the mechanical properties of starch bread are determined by the
mechanical properties of the condensed lamellae and beams consisting of irregularly
shaped, partly swollen starch granules as well as by the distribution of the thickness
of the lamellae and beams.

5.1

Introduction

Whenfresh bread is stored several changes occur, whicheventually lead toareduced
appeal to the consumer. These changes are commonly called staling; staling then
includes all processes that occur during storage in crust and crumb, other than
microbial spoilage.1 The firming of bread crumb and its increase in crumbliness are
recognized asessentialfactors inreducingtheeatingqualityofbread.Theseprocesses
have traditionally been explained by the partial recrystallization of amylopectin.2"5
Several techniques, such as X-ray diffraction6"8 and differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC)9"12have been applied to study recrystallization processes inbread and therole
ofso-called bread improvers.Toobtain abetterunderstanding oftheconsequencesof
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starch recrystallization for the eating quality of bread it is also relevant to study
changesinthemechanicalproperties ofbread crumb.Insomestudies,themechanical
properties ofbread and otherbaked foods havebeenevaluated bydetermining stressstrain relationships at large deformations.13"16
Many cereal foods, including bread, cakes and biscuits, have aporous structure,
which can be described as a cellular solid. A theoretical relationship between the
structure of cellular solids and their mechanical properties was published by Ashby
and Gibson17,18 and successfully applied to sponge cake by Attenburrow et al.13The
theory of Ashby and Gibson mainly deals with the effect of film material (elastic,
plastic or brittle) and film geometry. Moreover, they made a distinction between
cellular solids with open cells (like in a sponge) and closed cells (likein a foam). In
cellular solids with open cells, the solid material is distributed in columns or beams
which form the celledges. In materials with closed cells, much of the solid material
isdistributedinplatesorlamellaewhichform thefaces ofthecells.Inthistheory, the
most important characteristic of the structure is the relative density, i.e. the ratio of
thebulkdensity ofthefoam/sponge andthedensity ofthesolid ofwhich thelamellae
and beams are made.
The theory of Ashby and Gibson, however, has been developed for ideal sponge
structures with uniform gas cell sizes and thicknesses ofthebeams and thelamellae.
Inthecase ofbread crumb, the structure isfar from idealbecause oflarge variations
in gas cell sizes and local densities. Despite these inhomogeneities in structure, the
theory provides auseful relation between microstructure and the overall shape of the
stress-strain curve. A typical stress-strain curve of a cellular solid exhibits three
regions,17,18 indicated schematically in Figure 5.1. When an ideal sponge is
compressed, thelamellae andbeamsbend atfirstandthespongedeforms inalinearly
elastic way (region I). Upon further compression, buckling, plastic deformation or
brittle fracture of the lamellae and beams occur. Buckling of thelamellae and beams
is partly recoverable, whereas plastic deformation and brittle fracture result in
irreversible severe changes in the lamellae (structural collapse). Buckling, plastic
deformation and fracture give rise to a plateau region over which the compressive
stress is almost independent of deformation (region II). Finally, there is a region
where the stress increases rapidly with increasing deformation due to strong
compaction of the material (regionIII).
Not only the geometry of the sponge, but also the mechanical properties of the
material forming the lamellae and beams determine the overall properties of the
sponge. In bread crumb, these lamellae and beams are mainly composed of a
bicontinuous system of gluten and gelatinized starch. Due to the limited amount of
water present in bread dough, the starch granules are only partly gelatinized and
swollen. Moreover, only a part of the amylose molecules has leached out of the
granules. In the swollen granules both amylose and amylopectin arepresent. It ison
this level that structural changes occur during storage, namely recrystallization of
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Stress

Cauchystrain
Figure 5.1

Schematicrepresentation ofthetypicalshapeofstress-straincurvesofcellular
solids.I elastic bending of the lamellae, II collapse of the lamellae, III
compaction.

the amylopectin molecules (Chapter 4).
The abovedescription shows thatbread structure isvery complex, because there
are different specific structures at different length scales. This makes it difficult to
relateamylopectinrecrystallizationtochangesinmechanicalpropertiesofbreadcrumb
during staling. Moreover, bread staling may be affected by various components
present inbread crumb, likegluten, lipids,pentosans, etc.Therefore, themechanical
properties of relatively simple concentrated starch gels in relation to the structure of
the gels were studied first (Chapter 3). Adirect translation oftheresults obtained on
starch gels into the mechanical properties of bread crumb in relation to its
microstructureisdifficult, becauseboththecompositionofthesystemanditsstructure
(a compact gel and a sponge, respectively) are different. Therefore, staling was
studied instarchbreadsprepared from potatoorwheat starch, from thesamestarches
thatwere studied ingels (Chapter 3).Toobtainagood crumbstructureintheabsence
ofgluten,xanthan, ahydrophillicpolysaccharide ofmicrobiological origin, wasadded
to the starch suspension. In the preparation of gluten-free bread, xanthan has been
found to make its crumb structure more like that of bread made from normal wheat
flour.19'20 Xanthan acts probably by improving the strain hardening properties of the
"dough". A material shows strain hardening if the resistance against deformation is
higher for relatively more extended testpieces.21'22
The aim of this chapter is to determine the role of starch in the mechanical
properties of starch bread and the changes therein during storage. These properties
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willberelatedtothe structure ofthisbread atdifferent scales, i.e. from molecular to
macroscopic. Moreover, the structure and mechanical properties of starch bread and
those of the concentrated starch gels will be compared.

5.2 Materials and Methods
5.2.7 Materials
Potato starch was supplied by AVEBE (Foxhol, the Netherlands), and wheat starch
by Latenstein BV (Nijmegen, the Netherlands). The chemical composition of the
starches isgiveninTable 2.1. Xanthan was agift from Suiker Unie (Roosendaal, the
Netherlands).
5.2.2 Breadmaking
Starch bread was madefrom potato or wheat starch. The compositions ofthedoughs
used are given in Table 5.1. The viscosity of the doughs was rather low; their
appearancewasmorelikethatofabatter. Theactualcompositionsofthedoughswere
chosen such that the final starch breads and their crumb structure were as close in
appearance to normal wheat flour bread aspossible.

Table 5.1

ingredients

Compositionof "doughs"usedfor preparation of potato andwheat
starch breads.
mass (g)
potato starch bread

wheat starch bread

starch

4375

4375

water

3440

3876

yeast

138

155

sugar

69

78

xanthan

69

78

WaterandxanthanweremixedthoroughlyinaHobartmixerfor 30minatposition
2. Immediately thereafter the other ingredients were added and mixed for 3 min,
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followed byabulkfermentation of 10minat28 'C,after whichthedoughwasmixed
again for 3 min. Portions of 500 g of mixed doughs were deposited directly into
baking tins with asize of 17 X9.5 X7.5 cm.After afinal proof of approximately
50minat30 'C,thedoughwasbaked at240 'C for30min.Theloaveswere cooled
for 3hours atroom temperature. Before packaging, theloaves were treated with2%
propionic acid toavoid mould growth during storage. Each loaf was packed intwo
PVC bags that were carefully sealed to minimize loss of water during storage,and
stored at 20 'C for up to 11 days. The mechanical and thermal properties ofthe
crumb ofeach type ofloaf were determined after various storage times.
5.2.3 Drymattercontent andcrumb density
The dry matter content of the crumb wasdetermined at least in duplicate by oven
drying of3-g samples ofbread crumb for 2hat 120 'C. Thedensity ofthe crumb
was calculated from thelength, diameter andmass of cylindrical testpieces.
5.2.4 Mechanical testing
Bread crumb is not homogeneous; one may readily find greater differences in
mechanical properties within a single loaf than at identical positions in different
loaves. Themechanical properties ofatest piece differ with theposition intheloaf
as well asbytheorientation ofthe test piece.14 Therefore, for anycomparative test,
standardization of thepreparation of thetest piece is necessary. It is also important
that thetest piece islarge with respect tothestructural elements like thegascells.It
goeswithout sayingthatthetestpiece mustbesignificantly smallerthantheloaf from
which itis taken.
The loaves ofbread were cutin slices with anelectric knife. Tokeep thesides
perpendicular totheaxisoftheloaf andtheirthickness constant, thebread wasplaced
inaboxwith asmall slitatacertain distance from theendofthebox, through which
theknife couldbemoved (Figure5.2). Fromboth endsoftheloaf atleast3.5cmwas
discarded. Cylindrical test pieces were taken with a borer23 from the centre ofthe
slices. Thetest pieces hadaheight of 33 mmanda diameter of 38.5 mm.Thetest
pieces were taken sothat theaxes ofthe cylinders wereparallel tothelength axisof
the loaf. In this way, three test pieces were taken from one loaf. At least the
properties of sixreplicate test pieces were determined for each variable.
In oneexperiment height anddiameter were varied between 27and 33mm, and
between28.5 and38.5mm,respectively. Nosignificant differences wereobservedin
the mechanical properties, expressed in stress andrelative deformation.
Uniaxial compression testswereperformed withaZwickmaterialtestingmachine,
equipped witha50Nloadcell.Testpieceswerecompressed atconstant displacement
rate between parallel perspex plates. Each test piece wascompressed twice, each
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1—38.5

ÖÏ
Figure 5.2

Testpiecepreparation ofbread crumbfor mechanical testing.

compression being followed by decompression. Thetimeinterval between theendof
thefirstdecompressionandthesecondcompressionwasoneminute,whichwasfound
tobetheoptimalrestperiod. After shorter rest timestheheight ofthetestpieceswas
still materially increasing at the start of the second compression, whereas during
longerresttimesdrying ofthetestpiecesbecame afactor nottobeignored. Fromthe
force-displacement curve, the stress-strain relation was calculated. The deformation
at a certain point was expressed as Cauchy strain ec(-), which is defined as:
h(t)

(5.1)

where hais the original height of the test piece and h(i)the height at time t. As the
cross-sectional area of the test piece of bread crumb did not change significantly
during compression, the stress a(t) (N•m"2) is equal to the force F(t) (N) per unit
initial area/40 (m2):
a(f)

F(t)

From the stress-strain curve the Young modulus E (N•m~2)was calculated:

(5.2)
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Becauseinpracticethestress-strain curvesshowaninitiatingeffect, resulting from
anon-ideal flat surface ofthesamples, theYoung modulusis takenfrom theincrease
in the stress-strain curve just after the initiating effect. Both initial strain rate and
maximum deformation werevaried; theinitial strain rate from 1.7XlO"3to 1.7X10"1
s"1 andthemaximum deformation from 0.1 to0.7. Unless stated otherwise, theinitial
strain rate was 1.7XlO2 s"1and the maximum deformation 0.4.
Ifbread crumbiscompressed toalargeextent, collapseofstructureofthelamellae
and beams between the gas cells may occur. The second compression provides
information ontheextent of collapse of structure during thefirstone. Typicalstressstrain curves of bread crumb are given in Figure 5.3. Several parameters could be
derived from these curves: a^, a2* and e^, as indicated in the figure, a* and a2* are
defined asthecriticalvaluesofstressatwhichbucklingorfracture ofthelamellaeand
beams occurs in the first and the second compression, respectively. The values of
these critical stresses are determined by linear extrapolation of the initial linear
increaseinstress(regionI)andoftheplateau region (regionII)(Figures5.1 and5.3).
Theratio between o2* and a,*isconsidered tobe ameasure for the resistance against

Stress

a, -~—

a,

e

Figure 5.3

i

Cauchystrain

Schematic representation oftypical compression/decompression stress-strain
curves of bread illustrating the derived parameters. (—) first
compression/decompression; (—) second compression/decompression.
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mechanical collapse during the first compression. If o^/^i* approaches 1, the
resistance to structural collapse is high, which means that damage of the lamellae and
beams is relatively slight. The deformation at which the initial region of the first
compression changes into the plateau region is designated e / .
5.2.5 Differential scanning calorimetry
Differential scanning calorimetry was performed using a TA Instruments DSC-2910.
Approximately 70 mg of bread crumb was weighed in a stainless steel pressure cup
just before measuring. An empty cup was used as a reference. The scanning rate was
5 K-min"1 in the temperature range of 20 to 160 ' C . As the repeatability was very
good, the experiments were performed singly or in duplicate.
In order to simulate amylopectin crystallization during the first hours of storage of
potato starch bread, bread crumb was heated inthe DSC apparatus to 120 'C and kept
at this temperature for 20 min. Then the sample was cooled to 20 'C as fast as
possible and kept at this temperature for a certain time ( = storage time). Next, the
sample was cooled to 0 °C, and immediately thereafter a DSC scan was performed
under the same conditions as mentioned above, in order to determine the melting
enthalpy. This procedure was repeated with the same sample after increasing storage
times.

5.3 Results
The dry matter content and the density of the crumb of the potato and wheat starch
breads aregiven inTable 5.2. The dry matter content of the crumb was approximately
the same for potato and wheat starch breads, and it hardly increased during storage.
The crumb of the wheat starch bread had a higher density and was more even in
structure than the crumb of the potato starch bread (Figure 5.4).

Table 5.2 Dry mattercontentanddensityof thecrumbofpotato and wheatstarchbreads.
Potato starch bread
Dry matter (wt%)
3

Density (kg-nr )

47.0
303 ± 26

Wheat starch bread
47.2
388 ± 14

Directly after baking, the crumb of potato starch bread was more or less
transparent. It was very soft and highly deformable, i.e. if the crumb was compressed
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temporarily, it recovered almost completely, even if the compression had been
considerable. In contrast with fresh potato starchbread, fresh wheat starch bread had
a white appearance. Moreover, it was suffer and more brittle; the crumb recovered
to a lesser extent after being compressed. After some hours of storage, the potato
starch bread was also white, the stiffness of its crumb had increased strongly and it
was much more brittle.

1
Figure 5.4

2

Loaves ofbread bakedfrompotato (1) and wheat (2) starch.

The first compression tests were started directly after cooling to 20 °C. By then,
themodulus ofthepotato starch bread crumbwasalready higherthanthe modulusof
the wheat starch bread crumb (Figure 5.5), which means that thepotato starch bread
stiffened muchfaster duringcooling. Thehigherrateof stiffening ofthepotatostarch
bread continued during the first day of storage. After a few days, the moduli of the
potato starch bread almost reached aplateau value, whereas the moduli of the wheat
starch bread continued to increase.
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Figure 5.5

Young moduli as afunction of storage timefor potato (A) and wheat (•)
starchbreads. Thestoragetemperaturewas 20 °C.

In Figure 5.6 melting enthalpies (AH) as a function of storage time of the potato
and wheat starch breads are shown. Melting of the crystallites in samples of the wheat
starch bread started at about 45 ' C . The heat flow in the curve had its maximum at
about 59 ' C . Melting was completed at about 78 °C. For samples of potato starch
bread these temperatures were 40, 69 and 90 ' C , respectively. At the moment the
measurements were started (about4hours after cooling) the crumb of thepotato starch
bread had a melting enthalpy of approximately 6 J-g"1. This means that in this bread
a considerable amount of amylopectin had already crystallized during the first 4 hours
of storage. By simulating the first hours of storage of bread crumb in the DSC
apparatus, it was indeed observed that AH ofpotato starch bread crumb increased very
fast during this period (Figure 5.6). Since the temperature histories in the regular DSC
procedure and in the simulation experiments are different, it is not surprising that the
values of AH were slightly different. After two to three days, AH of potato starch
bread increased only very slowly. The increase in AH for wheat starch bread
proceeded much slower during the first days of storage but still continued after about
12 days.
Figure 5.7 shows the relation between (E, - E0) and AH, where E, is the modulus
at time t and E0 is the modulus directly after cooling. This figure shows that for both
types of bread the relation between the increase in stiffness and the recrystallization
of amylopectin is not linear, although they are closely related.
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12

Meltingenthalpiesper g breadcrumbasafunction ofstoragetimeofpotato
(A) and wheat (•) starch breads, and ofpotato starch bread insimulation
experiments(A). Thestoragetemperaturewas20 °C.Notethat thescaleon
the horizontalaxischangesat 0.25 days.
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Figure 5.7
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Increaseinstiffness(E,- EQ)plotted asafunction of themeltingenthalpyfor
potato (A) and wheat(•) starchbreads. Thestoragetemperature was 20 °C.
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Figure 5.8

<r2'/oi' ^ afunction of the maximum Cauchystrain appliedduring thefirst
compression/decompression cyclefor potato (a) andwheat (A) starch breads
storedfor oneday at 20 'C.

Ofthelargedeformation properties, theeffect of themaximum deformation applied
before decompression on the structural collapse as given by o^lo*, is shownin Figure
5.8. The larger the maximum deformation, the smaller is a^la*. This means that the
collapse of structure is stronger after a larger deformation, as is to be expected.
In Figure 5.9, stress-strain relationships of potato and wheat starch breads after
storage times of 4 hours, 1day and 7 days are given. For potato as well as for wheat
starch bread a* increased whilee' decreased during storage. During storage the shape
of the first compression curve also changed. For fresh bread the stress continued to
increase beyond a,*, whereas for aged bread a decrease in stress was observed after
a* had been reached. Thus, more aged bread showed more collapse of structure and
this bread behaved very brittle (low strain at fracture). This is confirmed by the
decrease in a^la* during storage (Figure 5.10). Because e,*decreased during storage,
aged bread is compressed further after the critical stress a* has been reached than
fresh bread. Thispresumably results in more damage tothe lamellae and beams of this
bread (see also effect of maximum deformation). In principle, one could correct for
this by adapting the maximum deformation to variations in t*. However, this is
impractical, because e,*can only be estimated after completion of the experiment and
because of variation in €,*among test pieces.
Some striking differences between the large deformation properties of potato and
wheat starchbreads could be observed. Asdescribed above, shortly after baking wheat
starch bread was somewhat more brittle than potato starch bread. After some hours,
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when the first stress-strain curves were obtained, this was already reversed (Figure
5.10), which means that during the first hours the change in the large deformation
properties occurred much faster inpotato starchbread. The faster change in the large
deformation properties continued during thefirstdays of storage. After aboutaweek,
the collapse of structure at large deformation was very severe in both types of starch
bread. Other differences between potato and wheat starch breads are their values of

Potato

Wheat

Stress (kN m
3

0.1

Figure 5.9

Stress (kN mr)
3i

0.2
0.3
Cauchy strain (-)

0.4

0.1

0.2
0.3
Cauchy strain (-)

Stress-straincurvesofpotato andwheatstarch breadsstoredfor 4 hours,1
day and 7days at 20 °C. The solid line shows the first compression and
decompression andthedashedlinethesecondones. Theinitialstrain rate was
1.7X102 s'.
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Figure5.10 a2'/a,' as afunctionof storage time for potato(A)andwheat (•)starch
breads. The storage temperature was 20 °C.
a' and e^: generally, potato starch bread exhibited a higher <r,* and alower e/ than
wheat starch bread (Figure 5.9).
There was a clear effect of the strain rate on the large deformation properties of
the starch bread (Figure 5.11). Increasing the strain rate resulted in a higher of and
a larger e,*. Moreover, a2'/a' was higher at higher strain rates, i.e. the collapse of
structure during the first compression wasless.

5.4 Discussion
Breaddough(batter)canbeconsidered asafoam; duringmixingofbreaddoughsmall
air cells are entrapped. During the fermentation stage and the oven rise these cells
grow. Thefoam with more orless spherical gascells istransformed intoafoam with
elongated polyhedral gas cells. In a later stage of the oven rise, starch eventually
gelatinizes and the highly viscous dough is transformed into an elastic bread crumb.
Ruptureofmostlamellaebetweenthegascellsoccursandthestructurewith separated
gas cells is transformed into a sponge structure with interconnected cells.24 Bread
crumb thus has a porous structure with mainly open polyhedral cells; it can be
described as a solid elastic sponge. Probably, some very small cells are still closed.
The structure of the lamellae and beams, which build starch bread, is assumed to
be similar to the structure of concentrated starch gels (Chapter 3). Because of the
limited amount of water present during gelatinization, the granules in these gels are
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Wheat

Potato

.-2\
Stress (kN-nT)

Stress(kN-rrT)

0.1

0.2
0.3
Cauchy strain (-)

0.4

0.2
0.4
Cauchy strain (-)

Figure 5.11 Stress-strain curvesof potato and wheatstarch breadsthat hadbeen
compressed and decompressed twice. The initial strain rates ofcompression
were 1.7xl&3 s~' (low) and1.7X1&1 s'1 (high). Thesolidlineshows the first
compression anddecompression andthedashed linethesecond ones. The
starch breads hadbeenstoredfor 1day at20 °C.
partly swollen. The granules have retained their integrity, but they are highly
deformed and their shapeisirregular. Withintheswollengranules amyloseaswellas
amylopectin arepresent, which areinanamorphous statedirectly after gelatinization.
Presumably, amylose and amylopectin partly separate within the swollen granules,
because they are thermodynamically incompatible at the prevailing water content.25
This would also result in a small amount of amylose leaching outofthe granulesand
forming a thin layer of amylose gel in between the granules. During storage of
concentrated starchgels, amylopectinintheswollengranulesrecrystallizes. Thus,the
molecular structure is changing.
In starchbread the starch concentration is 10to40% higher than thatofthestarch
gelsstudied (Chapter 3).Thismayaffect thestructure somewhat. Firstly, thegranules
would be less swollen and maybe somewhat less irregular in shape. Moreover, the
separation of amylose and amylopectin is expected to be less, resulting in an even
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thinner amylose layer between the granules. Another difference between the
concentrated starchgelsandthestarchbread isasmallamount ofxanthaninthelatter
material, which is supposed to have hardly any effect on the gelation and
rétrogradation of starch.
For concentrated starch gelsitwasconcluded thatrecrystallization of amylopectin
results inthe swollen granules becoming suffer (Chapter 3). Asthesegels arealmost
completely filled with swollen granules, the modulus of the gel would be
approximately equal tothe modulusof thegranules. The modulus of the starch bread
will depend on the modulus of the lamellae and beams as well as on the large scale
structure, of which the most relevant variable presumably is the ratio of the density
of the bread and that of the lamellae and beams.1718 Due to recrystallization of
amylopectin (Figure 5.6) the modulus ofthe swollen granules and, consequently, the
modulus of the lamellae and beams increase during storage. This will result in an
increase of the moduli of the starch bread (Figure 5.5). It was observed that the
relation between the increase in modulus of starch bread and the increase in
recrystallization ofamylopectin wascloselyrelated. Theshapeofthecurveswasvery
similar to those observed for the concentrated starch gels (Chapter 4). However, the
relation between the increase in modulus and AH was approximately the same for
potatoandwheatstarch gels(Figure4.3), whereas thisrelation wasdifferent between
potato and wheat starch bread (Figure 5.7). Probably, the higher values ofE,-E0of
wheat starch bread are mainly due to the higher density of its crumb. A more
extensive discussion of such abehaviour for concentrated starch gels has been given
in Chapter 4. For starch bread the same mechanism would be applied.
As described before, a typical stress-strain curve of a cellular solid, such as e.g.
starch bread, has three regions (Figure 5.1); (i) elastic deformation as a result of
bendingofthelamellaeandbeams, (ii)collapseofstructureasthelamellaeandbeams
buckleorfracture and(iii)compaction asthelamellaeandbeamsarepressed together.
The shape of the stress-strain curves of fresh starch breads (Figure 5.9) was for the
greater part similar to those of elastically deformable cellular solids, the deformation
of whichisrecoverable even after applyinglarge strains.17,18This would meanthatat
large deformations buckling predominated over fracture of the lamellae and beams.
In contrast, the stress-strain curves of the aged bread showed a very irregular shape
after at' was reached (Figure 5.9); generally, beyond e/ the stress decreased. These
observations would indicate that in aged starch bread fracture of the lamellae and
beamspredominated. This increase inbrittleness isalsoillustrated by thedecreasein
02 la* during storage (Figure 5.10), indicating that the susceptibility of structure to
collapse had increased. Moreover, it was observed that the bread fell into crumbs at
large deformations. Therefore, a* may be considered a kind of fracture stress. To
gain more insight in the changes in this parameter during storage, this will be
compared with thechangeinthefracture stress, af,ofconcentrated starch gelsduring
storage (Chapter 3).
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Duringstorageofconcentratedstarchgelsitsfracture stressincreased(Figure3.4).
As was described before, concentrated starch gels consist of tightly packed, partly
swollen granules with a thin layer of amylose gel in between. The shape of the
granules is very irregular; they are hooked into each other like pieces of a jigsaw
puzzle. Fracture of the gels occurs around the swollen granules. The fracture stress
of such a gel may to some extent depend on the fracture stress of the thin amylose
layerbetweenthegranules.Itisknownthatgelation ofconcentrated amylose systems
is usually completed within a few hours.26Therefore, it is unlikely that the increase
infracture stressoftheconcentrated starchgelsisaresultofgelationofamylose.The
maincausefortheincreaseinfracture stressmustbestiffening oftheswollengranules
(Chapter 3); thenthe "hooks" become morerigidand it is more difficult to fracture
the gels. This presumption was confirmed by the observation that, during storage of
concentrated starch gels, there was a high positive correlation between the fracture
stress and the modulus (Chapter 3). By comparing the fracture behaviour of
concentratedpotato andwheatstarchgels,itwasobservedthattheincreasein fracture
stress with modulus was much more pronounced in the potato starch gels (see also
Table 5.3). It was suggested that this is a result of the more irregular shape of the
swollen potato starch granules.

Table5.3 The relative increases infracturestresses, af, of40wt%potatoandwheatstarch
gels andina{~ ofpotato and wheatstarch breads with the increase ofthe Young
moduli E.
d<VdE
(-)

dff,7d£
(-)

40% potato starch gel

0.30

-

40% wheat starch gel

0.11

-

Potato starch bread

-

0.11

Wheat starch bread

-

0.10

Material

During storage of potato as well as wheat starch bread a* increased. As was
concluded above, the structure of the lamellae and beams of the starch-bread crumb
issimilartothatofconcentrated starchgels.Therefore, itisplausiblethattheincrease
in a* during storage is due to stiffening of the swollen granules by the same
mechanism causing the increase in fracture stress of concentrated starch gels. For
starchbread apositive correlation between <x,* and moduluswasobserved (resultsnot
shown). The ratio of a* and E in bread from wheat starch is about the same as the
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ratioof oyandEinwheatstarchgels (Table5.3). Contrary tothis,theratioofat* and
Einbread ofpotato starch is much smaller than theratio of afandE in potato starch
gels. This difference may be due to the difference in the structure on a millimeter
scalebetween breads from wheat andpotato starch. It maybetheconsequence ofthe
larger variationinthethickness ofthelamellae andbeamsinpotato starch bread than
inwheat starchbread. For very thinlamellae andbeams, i.e lamellae and beamsthat
areonly afew granules thick, thegranules willhardly behooked intoeach other; the
fracture stressofathinlamella orbeamwould thusbemuchlower andincreasesless
with further stiffening of the granules than that of a thick lamella or beam, because
it would mainly depend on the fracture stress of the thin amylose layer. The
importance ofthevariation inthe thickness of thelamellae and beams willbe further
discussed in Chapter 6.
For concentrated starch gels it was observed that the fracture strain decreased
duringstorage(seee.g. Figure3.4), whichwasascribedtothegranulesbecomingless
deformable, i.e. suffer (Chapter 3). The decrease in e^ of starch breads may alsobe
dueto thisphenomenon. Potato starch gels had ahigher strain at fracture than wheat
starch gels, even in those cases where the granules were suffer. This may be dueto
the more irregular shape of the swollen potato starch granules. For the starch bread
the opposite behaviour was observed: e*of potato starch bread was smaller thane^
of wheat starch bread. Here, the larger variation in the thickness of the lamellae and
beams of potato starch bread may play arole.
Figures 5.5, 5.6 and 5.10 show that the increase in E and AH, and the decrease
inOjlo* aremorepronounced inpotato starchbread, especially during thefirst days
ofstorage.Generally, itisknownthatconcentratedpotatostarchgelsrecrystallizeand
stiffen atafaster ratethanconcentrated wheatstarchgels(Chapter 3andRef.27-29).
Severalexplanationshavebeenoffered for thisdifference. First, ithasbeensuggested
thatlipidspresent inwheat starch retard therate ofrecrystallization of amylopectin.29
It has also been supposed that thelength ofthe short branches of amylopectin affects
its recrystallization rate. The reduced rate of recrystallization of wheat amylopectin
would then be explained by its shorter average chain length.30 Furthermore, it has
been supposed that the number of entanglements or cross-links between the starch
molecules in the swollen granules may affect the rate of recrystallization of
amylopectin (Chapter 3). It was presumed that wheat starch granules contain more
entanglements thanpotato starch granules, which would beafactor ofimportance for
the lower rate of recrystallization of wheat amylopectin.
At small deformations, bread crumb behaves as an elastic solid; the deformation
behaviour was independent of time scale. However, there was a large effect of the
strainrate onthelarge deformation properties of starch bread. Ingeneral, increasing
the strain rate from 1.7xlO 3 to 1.7x10' s"1resulted in a higher a* and a highere,*
(Figure 5.11) and this wasalso observed for crumb of commercial loaves of bread.31
Moreover, a^la* washigher athigher strainrates.Tomyknowledge, themechanism
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of the rate dependent behaviour of bread crumb has not been discussed before.
Rate or time dependent mechanical behaviour is not uncommon for food
materials.32'33 Time dependency may be explained in terms of energy dissipation
processes. At least two different mechanisms leading to time dependency may actin
a food material. First, a material maybeviscoelastic, causing energy dissipationdue
to flow of the material. If the strain rate is smaller, the amount of the deformation
energy that is dissipated is smaller and the proportion of the dissipated deformation
energy is generally higher. Second, friction between structural elements of different
mechanical properties mayoccur, which alsocausesenergy dissipation. Such friction
processes commonly dissipate more energy if they takeplace at faster rates.
Itwasobserved that notonly starchbread but alsoconcentrated starchgelsexhibit
time independent behaviour at small deformations and time dependent behaviour at
large deformations (Chapter 3and Ref. 32). The time dependency observed at large
deformations presumably is aresult of energy dissipation dueto friction between the
swollen granules. Energy dissipationduetofriction willincreasewith the strainrate,
resulting in a higher stress and strain at fracture.32 Such a mechanism will also be
possible in starch bread, provided that parts of the lamellae and beams in which
fracture occurs are at least more than several granules thick. Then, as a result of
friction between the swollengranules inthelamellae andbeams, a*ande,*would be
larger for higher strain rates.

5.5 Conclusions
It is clear that the mechanical properties of starch bread are determined for a large
part by the mechanical properties of the lamellae and beams from which it is built.
The structure of these lamellae and beams is similar to that of concentrated starch
gels.Consequently, knowledgeaboutthemechanicalpropertiesofconcentrated starch
gels in relation to their structure is required for an understanding of the mechanical
propertiesofstarchbread. However, knowledgeoftheroleofthestructure, especially
of the effect of the variation in the thickness of the lamellae and beams, is also
required to obtain a complete understanding of the mechanical properties of starch
bread and the changes therein during storage. In Chapter 6 this will be discussed
further.
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Chapter 6
The Importance of Structural Imperfections in
Starch Bread for its Mechanical Properties

Summary
Inordertoobtainabetterunderstanding oftheimportanceof structural imperfections
for the mechanical properties of starch bread I applied a theory that had been
developed for other cellular solids. This theory describes the relation between the
mechanical properties (Young modulus, critical stress) and cell geometry. The data
obtained for the Young modulus fitted well with the theory. However, data for the
critical stress,inparticular for fracture, showedlessagreementwiththetheory. From
these results it is concluded that the large variations in sizes of the cells and
thicknessesofthebeams strongly affect thefracture behaviour of 'beams' buildingup
the starch bread.

6.1

Introduction

In Chapter 5, the mechanical properties of the crumb of potato and wheat starch
breads were described and discussed in relation to their structure. Starch bread was
considered acellularsolidwithmainlyopencells(spongestructure);thesolid material
is distributed in 'beams' forming the cell edges. Probably, very small cells are still
closed (foam structure); mostofthe solid materialispresent inlamellae thatform the
cell faces. The stress-strain curves of starch bread showed the typical stress-strain
curveofacellular solid(Figure5.1), exhibitingthreespecificregions.Fromthelinear
elasticpartofthecurve(region 1),theYoungmodulusEwasobtained. Thetransition
from the first to the second region was characterized by a dramatic decrease in the
rate of increase of the stress, due to buckling or fracture of the lamellae and beams.
Twoparameters were derived from this point: the critical stress, a', and the critical
strain, e*.
Themechanicalproperties ofthecrumbofpotatoandwheat starchbreadschanged
markedly during storage; E and o* increased, whereas e*decreased. These changes
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were ascribed to changes in the properties of the beams. The beams consist of
irregularly shaped, partly swollen granules; their structure is comparable with the
structure of concentrated starch gels. In the previous chapter, the structure and
mechanicalproperties ofconcentrated starchgels and starchbread werecompared. It
was concluded that the mechanical properties of starch bread can to a considerable
extent beexplained on thebasis of those of concentrated starch gels. However, there
were some discrepancies, like e.g. the relation between a and E, especially for the
systemsmadeofpotato starch. Probably, theseresult from variations inthethickness
of the lamellae and beams.
The aim of the study described in this chapter is to obtain a more quantitative
understanding of the importance of the inhomogeneity, i.e. the distributions of the
dimensionsofthegascellsandthelamellaeandbeamsaroundthem.Forthispurpose,
the modelofAshby and Gibson1'2wasused. This modelpredicts therelationbetween
the three-dimensional structure of cellular solids and their modulus and fracture
strength; it is applicable to materials with uniform gas cell sizes and thicknesses of
beams and lamellae. The next section briefly describes the conclusions of the theory
ofAshbyand Gibsonthataremostrelevantfor mypurpose. Subsequently, thistheory
willbeapplied totheresults obtained from experiments with concentrated starch gels
(Chapter 3) and starch bread (Chapter 5).

6.2 Theory
According toAshby andGibson,1,2thesalient structural features ofacellular solidare
theshapeofthecells (isotropic oranisotropic), thedegree towhichthecells areopen
orclosed andtherelativedensity p*/ps, where p*isthedensityofthecellular solidand
ps that of the material which the cellular solid is made of. As described above, bread
crumb has a porous structure with mainly open cells; it can be described as a solid
elastic sponge. Therefore, the formulae developed for cellular solids with open cells
will be used in this study.
Whenaspongeiscompressed, thebeams atfirst bend. From thelinearelasticpart
ofthestress-strain curve,theYoungmoduluscanbedetermined. TheYoungmodulus
E*of a cellular solid is related to the modulus of the beams Es, the density of the
sponge p* and the density of the beams ps, as follows:
F*
E

(6.1)
'

where Q isaconstant. Results obtained for various cellular solids show that Q « 1.
Whenanelastomeric spongeiscompressed further, thebeams willstart tobuckle.
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The stress at which buckling occurs, <rel*,is given by:
•> 2

— = C,2
E.

(6.2)

P
P,

where C2is a constant. Results for the elastic collapse stress of elastic sponges have
shown that C2 « 0.05.
When a brittle sponge is compressed, fracture of the beams happens at of*. The
following relation between <jf* and the fracture stress ofthebeams, <xfs,p*and pswas
obtained:
3/2

Of

— =C 3
IT

p

where C3is a constant. The few experimental results available suggest C3 « 0.65.

6.3 Materials and Methods
Theformulae givenabovewereappliedtostarchbread keptforvariousstoragetimes.
ffd* and af* were taken to be equal to o*. E*,a* and p*were obtained from results
presented in Chapter 5.
The solid material of the beams consists of a 47 wt% (= dry matter content of
bread crumb) starch gel. Therefore, E, and au would have tobe determined from 47
wt% starch gels. However, at this high concentration, starch gels were
inhomogeneous; the centres of the gels were more rigid than their outer parts.
Consequently, results obtained from 10, 20, 30 and 40 wt% starch gels (Chapter 3)
were extrapolated to a starch concentration of47 wt%. With the extrapolated values
of Es and aSs, calculations were performed. The density of a 47 wt% starch gel was
calculated from thedensities ofdry starch andwater, assumingthat theirvolumesare
cumulative.

6.4

Results and Discussion

In Table 6.1, p", E*,and a,* of potato starch bread crumb and ps, Es and afs of47%
potato starch gels are given as a function of storage time. Theproperties of thegels
were obtained by extrapolation (section 6.3). Calculated values of C,, C2, and C3 are
also given in this table. Results obtained for the wheat starch systems are given in
Table 6.2. It is shown that C,, C2, and C3hardly vary with time for both the potato

(6.3)
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and wheat starch systems. Only for storage times of one day some values of the
constants calculated were slightly different from thosedetermined after longer ageing
times.
During storage, starch bread becomes more crumbly. Shortly after baking, starch
bread crumb recovers to a large extent after compressing it considerably for a short
period, whereas staledbreaddoesnot.Presumably, deformation offresh bread results
in buckling of the beams. In stale bread, deformation causes mainly fracture of the
beams. The mechanical properties of potato starch bread crumb changes very fast
duringthefirstdayofstorage.Directlyafterbakingitishighlyelastically deformable,
but after one day it is already very crumbly. Then, the resistance to mechanical
collapse of the structure is already very small, indicating that fracture of the beams
already predominates. After one day, the mechanical properties change much more
slowly. This may explain why C2and C3do not change markedly after the first day.
It would be interesting to determine C2and C3for very fresh potato starch systems.
However, this is not possible. Firstly, very fresh potato starch gels do not fracture.
Consequently, it is not possible to determine afs, and thus C3 for very fresh potato
starch systems. A second problem isthatit is notpossible to obtain identical cooling
conditions for starch gels and starch breads. Especially for starch bread it was
observed that stiffness increased markedly during cooling. Moreover, the mechanical
properties change very fast during the first hours of storage. Therefore, an accurate
estimate of Q and C2 cannot be made. The mechanical properties of wheat starch
bread change less rapidly. After one day of storage, wheat starch bread crumb is
somewhatcrumbly, buttoamuchlesserextentthanpotatostarchbread crumb.Then,
the resistance to collapse of its structure is larger than that of potato starch bread
crumb, and after one day of storage, it continues to decrease. This may explain the
slight increase of C3of wheat starch systems.
Ashby and Gibson1,2compared data from various cellular solids with uniform gas
cell sizes and thicknesses of the beams. They found that C,, which depends on the
relation between themoduliandthe structure, wasapproximately 1.For wheatstarch
bread, Ct was slightly lower, whereas for potato starchbread, C, waslowerby about
a factor two. Figure 5.4 in Chapter 5 shows that the structures of potato and wheat
starch bread crumb are rather uneven; the lengths and thicknesses of the beams vary
to a large extent, especially those of potato starch bread. Probably, the structural
imperfections account for the lower values of Q.
For many cellular solids, C2 was observed to be approximately 0.05. It is
remarkable that C2of wheat starch systems is larger. In the first place, it is possible
that this is due to the presence of some closed cells, which results in or,* being
somewhat larger. However, if closed cells would be present in wheat starch bread
crumb, Cl isexpected tobelargerthan 1,butthisisnotthecase.Another explanation
of C2 being larger than 0.05 is that some of the beams are too short to buckle,
resulting in a higher a", and, consequently, in a higher C2. As wheat starch bread
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crumb showed a decreased recoverability during storage, it was not expected that C2
would remain constant. In potato starch bread crumb, the cells are much larger and
moreover less uniform. Probably, by chance, C2of this system is approximately 0.05.
As described above, after oneday of storage deformation ofpotato starch bread crumb
causes fracture rather than buckling of the beams. It is therefore remarkable that C2
for potato starch bread crumb agrees so well with the theoretical value.
C3of potato starch systems is much smaller than that of some model systems,1,2
whereas C3of the wheat starch systems is slightly lower. This confirms the suggestion
given in Chapter 5 that the collapse of structure in potato starch bread crumb is much
stronger than would be expected from the results obtained from the mechanical
properties of the starch gels and therelative density. Attenburrow etal? observed also
for sponge cake that the critical stress for fracture showed poorer agreement with
theory. As described in the previous chapter, this would be due to the large variations
in the thicknesses of the beams in potato starch bread. Thick beams contain several
layers of swollen granules (Figure 6.1). It is expected that the swollen granules in the
thick beams are hooked into each other. The structure of thick beams is comparable
with concentrated starch gels. As was described in Chapter 3, the fracture stress of
such a system depends mainly on the stiffness ofthe swollen granules and only slightly
on the properties of the thin amylose layer in between the swollen granules. It is
expected that the fracture stress of thick beams is approximately equal to that of47%
starch gels. Thin beams are only a few granules thick (Figure 6.1). The fracture stress
of this system probably is approximately equal to the fracture stress of the thin
amylose layer in between the swollen granules, and it is therefore lower than the
fracture stress of thick beams. Consequently, in starch bread crumb with both very
thin (some granules thick) and thick beams, the critical stresses for fracture of the
beams within onepiece of bread crumb may vary considerably. This may explain that
C3of potato starch bread crumb is much lower than the theoretical value.

B
Figure 6.1

Highlyschematicpresentationsofthestructureofthin (A) andthick (B) beams
instarchbread,consisting ofswollengranules. Thefracture stressofthethin
beams is lowerthan that of thethickbeams. Foran explanationsee text.
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Several explanations can be thought of for C3of wheat starch bread crumb being
higher than that of potato starch bread crumb. Firstly, wheat starch bread crumb
showslessvariationsinthicknesses ofthebeams. Secondly, itwasproposed (Chapter
3) that swollen wheat starch granules are much less hooked into each other than are
swollen potato starch granules. The difference in the critical stresses for fracture of
thinand thickbeams maytherefore beless. Moreover, the mean sizeof wheat starch
granules is lower by about a factor 2 than that ofpotato starch granules (Chapter2).
Consequently, onepassestwiceasmanygranuleswhentravellingfrom onesidetothe
other side of thebeam, which results in abehaviour morerelated to structure Bwith
a higher af.

6.5 Conclusions
Application of thetheory developed for cellular solids with ahomogeneous structure
to starch bread contributes to the understanding of their mechanical properties. The
Youngmodulusofstarchbreadisonlyslightlyaffected bystructuralinhomogeneities.
However, structural imperfections, likevariations in cell sizes and thicknesses of the
beams,highlyaffect largedeformationpropertiesofstarchbread,inparticular fracture
behaviour. This would be caused by differences in the fracture behaviour between
very thin and thick beams. Therefore, the ratio of particle size to beam thickness is
extremely important.

6.6
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Chapter7
The Effect of Lipid Surfactants on the
Structure and Mechanics of Concentrated Starch
Gels and Starch Bread

Summary
The effect of lipid surfactants (emulsifiers) on changes in the mechanical properties
ofconcentrated starch systemsduringheating, coolingandstoragewasstudied.Inthe
presence of glycerol monostearate (GMS) or sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate (SSL), the
dynamic moduli of potato and wheat starch systems during heating and cooling were
somewhat higher and the increase in stiffness of the gels during storage was slightly
retarded. Furthermore, thefracture stressesandstrainsofthesestarchgelswerelower
if GMS or SSL had been added to the systems. These changes in mechanical
properties were ascribed to complex formation between amylose and the lipid
surfactants. No effect of GMS and SSLon the mechanical properties of waxy maize
starch systems was observed. The effect of GMS and SSL on the mechanical
properties of wheat starch bread was also studied. It was found that neither the
increaseintheYoungmodulusduringstoragenortherecrystallization of amylopectin
were significantly affected by these substances. However, the large deformation
properties of the breads were affected. The effect of lipid surfactants on the
mechanical properties of starch gels and starch bread are compared.

7.1

Introduction

It is well established that the shelf-life of bread can be increased by the addition of
some lipid surfactants (emulsifiers), such as monoglycerides and sodium stearoyl-2lactylate, tothedough.1"3These substances areknowntointeract with amyloseduring
gelatinization; they form a helical inclusion complex, the emulsifier occupying the
central axis of the amylose helix.4 The amylose-lipid complex can be obtained in
crystallineform, whichgivesrisetoaV-typeX-raydiffraction pattern.5Thesecrystals
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have a lamellar structure in which the amylose chains are folded.6,7 The amylose-lipid
complexes dissociate at high temperatures; differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
reveals this dissociation by an endothermic transition. This transition occurs at higher
temperatures than starch gelatinization. The temperature depends on the water
content8,9 and the type of lipid surfactant in the complex.10"13 In bread, dissociation of
the complexes occurs at temperatures near 120 ' C . 1
Provided that there is enough water present for the granules to swell fully, lipid
surfactants presentduringgelatinization ofstarchdrastically changetheswelling power
of the granules and the leaching out of amylose. Most substances cause a decrease of
swelling power and amylose leaching.14"18 The rheological properties of starch-water
systems during heating are also affected by addition of lipid surfactants. Rheological
properties of starch-water systems have been studied by the use of a Brabender
viscograph or by the use of dynamic rheological measurements. When heating starchwater systems, an increase in consistency can be observed above a certain
temperature; upon further heating this increase is followed by a decrease. It has been
observed that in the presence of lipid surfactants, the consistency starts to increase at
higher temperatures and the peak values are reached at higher temperatures.14,16,18,19
Lipid surfactants generally increase the consistency of starch systems kept at a high
temperature (e.g. 95 °C) and during their cooling after gelatinization.
The increase in stiffness of starch gels2023 and bread1'3,24 during storage is said to
be retarded by addition oflipid surfactants. This isremarkable, as it hasbeen accepted
for a long time that amylopectin, and not amylose, is the main component causing the
increase in stiffness.25 Until now it is not clear how the amylose-lipid complexes
would affect the recrystallization of amylopectin. It has been suggested that also
amylopectin forms complexes with lipid surfactants,1,20,26'29 which would result in a
slower rate of recrystallization of amylopectin.
In general, lipid surfactants in bread do not only prolong shelf-life, but also
improve loaf volume and texture of bread. In this respect, it has been suggested that
these substances may act asdough conditioners in two ways. Firstly, they may interact
with gluten resulting in a "reinforcement" of the gluten network.30 However, addition
of lipid surfactants to dough does not affect the rheological properties of dough.31 A
second possibility is, that the lipid surfactants improve the gas cell stability in the
dough and, consequently, the loaf volume and the texture of bread.30,31
Much work has been done on the effect of lipid surfactants on the mechanical
properties of bread as well as of model systems, such as starch gels, during storage.
Most of it concerned rheological measurements at small deformations.1,20,22,24
However, knowledge of large deformation properties of these systems is far more
relevant, because consumers' perception of product properties is usually related to
large deformation properties. The present investigation was undertaken to gain
understanding of the role of lipid surfactants in the structure and large-deformation
properties of bread. To this end, concentrated starch gels and starch bread were
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studied. The structure and mechanics of concentrated starch gels and starch breads
werediscussed indetailintheChapters3and5.Inthischapter, first theeffect oftwo
widely used lipid surfactants, glycerol monostearate (GMS) and sodium stearoyl-2lactylate (SSL), on the mechanical properties of concentrated starch systems during
heating, cooling and storage will be discussed, as well as the relation between these
properties and gel structure. Three different starches were used; potato starch (no
lipidsbynature), wheat starch(lipidsbynature)andwaxy maizestarch (nolipidsand
no amyloseby nature). Subsequently, theeffect of GMS and SSLon the mechanical
properties of wheat starch bread willbe discussed.

7.2

Materials and Methods

7.2.1 Materials
Potato starch and waxy maize starch were obtained from AVEBE (Foxhol, the
Netherlands) andwheat starch from LatensteinBV(Nijmegen, theNetherlands).The
emulsifiers used were commercial samples of glycerol monostearate and sodium
stearoyl-2-lactylate (QuestInternational, Zwijndrecht, theNetherlands). Xanthanwas
obtained from Suiker Unie (Roosendaal, the Netherlands).
7.2.2 Preparation of concentrated starch gels
Suspensions of GMS or SSL in water were prepared by first adding the emulsifiers
to the water and heating them to 68 'C, while being gently stirred. The amount of
emulsifier added to the water was such that its concentration at the end of the
preparationprocedurewas0.25 wt%ondrystarch,unlessmentionedotherwise. After
cooling the suspensions to approximately 50 "C, a small amount ofpotato, wheat or
waxy-maizestarchwasadded, andthesedispersionswereheatedagainto68 'C under
gentle stirring. After cooling to room temperature, sufficient starch was added to
obtain suspensions with 30 wt% starch. In this way, sedimentation of the starch
granules during preparation of the gels was avoided. For small deformation
experiments onchanges in the mechanicalproperties during heating and cooling, the
starch suspensions were transferred to a Bohlin VOR Rheometer (see below). Test
piecesforthelargedeformationexperimentswerepreparedbyfillingteflon cylindrical
moulds with the suspensions. The moulds had an inner diameter of 15 mm and an
inner length of 100mm. Thefilled mouldswereheated in anoilbath at95 "Cfor 90
min. Nextthey were cooled toand stored at20 °C, exceptfor thewaxy maize starch
gels, which were cooled to and stored at 7 'C. In this way, homogeneous samples
without visible defects could be made. The cylindrical samples were cut into test
pieces of 20 mm height.
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7.2.3 Preparation ofwheatstarch bread
Acomprehensivedescriptionoftheformula andbreadmakingprocessofwheatstarch
bread hasbeengiveninChapter 5. GMSand SSL, 0.25% ondry starch, wereadded
in theform of a9%suspension to thexanthan solution simultaneously with theother
ingredients. Test pieces with a height of 33 mm and a diameter of 38.5 mm were
taken from the bread crumb according to the procedure described in Chapter 5.
7.2.4 Smalldeformation experiments
Dynamicmechanicalproperties ofconcentrated starch suspensionsduringheatingand
cooling were determined by applying a small oscillating shear deformation using a
Bohlin VORRheometer, equipped with concentric cylinders and atorsion bar of 8.8
or 20mN-rn. The starch suspensions were heated to 90 'C, kept at this temperature
for 15 minutes, cooled to 20 'C, and kept at this temperature. Heating and cooling
wereperformed atarateof2K«min"'.Sequentialmeasurements were madeevery30
s. Oscillation frequency was 0.1 Hz and strain amplitude 0.01. At this strain all
samplesshowedlinearbehaviour. Topreventevaporation, sampleswerecoveredwith
paraffin oil.
7.2.5 Largedeformation experiments
Large deformation properties of concentrated starch gels and starch breads were
measured in uniaxial compression in a Zwick material testing machine, fitted with a
2 kN or 50 N load cell. Cylindrical test pieces were compressed between perspex
plates at an initial strain rate of 1.7X10"2 s"1. From the force-displacement curve,
compressive stress aversus strain curveswere calculated (Chapters 3and5). Forthe
concentrated starch gels theHencky straineb,andfor starchbreads the Cauchy strain
ec was used as a strain measure. From the stress-strain curve the Young modulus E
= (dff/deX - ocould be determined. For starch bread this was corrected for onset
effects (Chapter 5). Test pieces of concentrated starch gels were compressed up to
fracture. Each test piece of starch bread was compressed twice (Chapter 5), each
compression being followed bydecompression. Thetimeinterval between theendof
the first decompression and the second compression was one minute. The maximum
deformation was0.4. Fromthestress-strain curvesofthestarchbreadstheparameters
of, a2* and e* could be derived (Chapter 5). a' and a2* are defined as the critical
values of the stress at which the increase in stress with increasing deformation
decreasesdramatically duringthefirstandsecondcompression, respectively (Chapter
5). Theratiobetweena2* anda,*isconsidered ameasureoftheresistanceofthebread
to collapse of structure during the first compression. The deformation at which the
initial region of the first compression changes to a plateau region is called e,*.
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Measurements were made after various storage timesup to 11days for starch breads
and 16 days for concentrated starch gels. For a comprehensive discussion of the
determination of the large deformation properties of concentrated starch gels and
starch breads see Chapters 3 and 5.
7.2.6 Differentialscanning caiorimetry
DSCmeasurementswereperformed usingaTAInstrumentDSC-2910.Approximately
70 mg of bread crumb was weighed out in stainless steel pressure cupsjust before
measuring. Anempty cupwasused as areference. The cupswereheated from 20to
160 °C at a scanning rate of 5 K-min1.

7.3 Results
7.3.1 Gels
Onheating30%potato,wheatandwaxymaizestarchsuspensions,thestoragemoduli
started to increase strongly at temperatures of approximately 55 to 65 'C, reached a
maximumatsomewhathighertemperatures, andsubsequentlydecreased (Figure7.1).
On cooling, the moduli increased again. In the presence of 0.25% GMS and0.25%
SSLthe stiffness of 30% potato starch systemswasconsiderably higher. Additionsof
0.25% GMSand0.25% SSLto30% wheatstarch systemsalsoresultedinanincrease
inG', althoughtheireffect onthemechanicalpropertiesofthesesystemswaslessthan
that on 30% potato starch systems. The temperature at which the maximum in the
storage moduli of potato and wheat starch systems was reached did not significantly
change in the presence of GMS and SSL. No significant effect of 0.25% GMS or
0.25% SSLon the mechanical properties of a30% waxy maize starch system during
heating was observed. The moduli of this system with GMS and SSL seemed tobe
somewhat higher during cooling, but the curves were very irregular.
The effect of the GMS concentration on the mechanical properties of 30% potato
starchsystemsduringheatingandcoolingisshowninFigure7.2. IncreasingtheGMS
concentration from 0to0.25% resulted inanincrease ofthestorage moduliover the
whole temperature range after the moduli started to increase. At still higher GMS
concentrations, thepeakmoduluswashardlylarger. However, duringfurther heating
totemperatures aboveapproximately 70 °C,duringthecooling stageandduring short
storage times, higher GMS concentrations resulted in higher moduli.
Concentrated 30% potato starch, wheat starch andwaxy maize starch suspensions
were heated in teflon cylindrical moulds at 95 'C for 90 minutes. Directly after
cooling, somegels wereremoved from the moulds.Then, thepotato starch andwaxy
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Figure 7.1
Theeffect of 0.25% SSL and 0.25%
GMS on the storage moduli of 30%
starch suspensions as afunction of
time during a heating and cooling
cycle: (A)potato starch; (B) wheat
starch; (C) waxy maize starch. The
dashed lines show temperature
againsttime.
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Theeffectof the GMS concentration (wt% ondrymatter) on the storage
moduli of 30% potatostarch suspensions as afunctionof timeduring a
heating and cooling cycle. The dashed line shows temperature against time.

maize starch gels were transparent, whereas wheat starch gels were opaque. After
some hours, thepotato and waxy maize starch gels alsobecame opaque. Addition of
GMS and SSLdid not affect the appearance of the starch gels.
The effect of 0.25% GMS and 0.25% SSL on the mechanical properties of30%
potato, wheat andwaxy maize starchgelsduring storageisshownintheFigures7.3,
7.4 and 7.5, respectively. The results are averages of at least six replicates. The
repeatability was good, i.e. the variation was mostly less than 5% and never more
than 10%. Fracture of the gels occurred around the granules at the maximum of the
stress-strain curve. During storage, the Young moduliand thefracture stresses ofthe
gels increased and the fracture strains decreased. In thepresence of GMS and SSL,
the increase in stiffness of potato starch gels was somewhat retarded (Figure 7.3A).
GMS and SSL had hardly any effect on the moduli of wheat starch and waxy maize
starch gels (Figures 7.4A and 7.5A). Addition of GMS and SSL to the concentrated
potato and wheat starch systems resulted in a decrease of the fracture stresses and
fracture strains (Figures 7.3B-D and 7.4B-D), except for thevery fresh potatostarch
gels. Generally, GMShad asomewhat morepronounced effect than SSL.The effects
of GMS and SSL on the mechanical behaviour at large deformations of waxy maize
starch gels were negligible (Figures 7.5B-D).
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7.3.2 Starch bread
The structure of wheat starch bread with and without lipid surfactants is shown in
Figure 7.6. Bread with 0.25% SSL was somewhat more regular than the control, but
theeffect was notvery pronounced. However, the structure of the wheat starch breads
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The mechanicalpropertiesof30%wheatstarch gelsduringstorageat20 °C:
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B. Stress-strain curves determined after 1 day (solid lines) and 16 days
(dashed lines),
C. Fracturestressesversustime,
D. Fracturestrains versustime.
Theinitialstrain ratewas1.7x102 s'1.

was significantly different in thepresence of 0.25% GMS; the crumb structure of this
bread was much finer and more homogeneous. The dry matter contents of the various
wheat starch breads were approximately the same (Table 7.1). The density of the
wheat starch breads with GMS was somewhat higher.
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Table7.1 Drymatter content and density ofthe crumb ofwheat starch breads without a
lipidsurfactant, with SSL and with GMS.
without a lipid
surfactant
Dry matter (wt%)
3

Density (kg•m )

with SSL

with GMS

47.2

46.9

46.5

388 ± 14

389 ± 12

424 + 12

The effects of 0.25% SSLand0.25% GMSonthe changeinenthalpy by melting
of amylopectin crystallites, AH, of wheat starch bread as a function of storage time
are shown in Figure 7.7. Addition of GMS and SSL had no effect on the
recrystallization of amylopectin during storage. When testing wheat starch bread
crumb with DSC, an endothermic transition at approximately 113 'C can also be
observed. This transitionisascribed todissociation oftheamylose-lipid complex, the
lipid part of which originated from the wheat starch. Addition of SSL, and in
particular ofGMS, increased thehigh-temperature enthalpy change (Table7.2). This
would imply that GMS has greater complex-forming ability than SSL. The thermal
transitions of the amylose-lipid complexes did not change during storage.

Time(days)

Figure7.7

The melting enthalpiespergdry bread crumb, AH,asafunction ofstorage
timefor wheatstarchbreadwithoutalipidsurfactant (A),with0.25% SSL (D)
and with 0.25% GMS (o). The storage temperature was 20 'C.
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Table 7.2 Effectof SSLandGMS onthehigh-temperature transition enthalpy (Jig dry
matter) inwheatstarch bread.
transition enthalpy (J'g')
without a lipid surfactant

2.12

with SSL

2.33

with GMS

3.13

The effects of 0.25% SSL and 0.25% GMS on the Young moduli, E, of wheat
starch bread asafunction of storage time are showninFigure7.8. Theresults ofthe
mechanical tests are the averages of at least six replicates. The repeatability of the
moduli ofthe wheat starch breads wasrather good inview ofthe naturalvariation in
structure of theseproducts, i.e. therelative standard deviation was 10% onaverage.
No significant effect of GMS or SSL on the stiffness of the breads during storage
could be observed.
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Figure 7.8

The Youngmoduliasafunctionofstoragetimeforwheatstarchbreadwithout
a lipid surfactant (A), with0.25% SSL(o) andwith0.25% GMS (o). The
storage temperature was 20 °C.
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Figure 7.9
Stress-strain curves of wheat starch
bread storedfor one day at 20 °C.The
solid lines show the first compression
anddecompression andthe dashedlines
the second ones. The initial strain rate
was1.7X.102 s'1.
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The stress-strain curves of wheat starch breads with and without lipid surfactants
after one day of storage are shown in Figure 7.9. No significant difference was
observed for the values of o* and e*. The relative standard deviation of the values of
ff,* was approximately 10 to 15%. Again this is reasonable considering the
inhomogeneous nature of the product. Nevertheless, values of a2*/a,* observed for
wheat starch bread with GMS were significantly higher than those for wheat starch
breads with SSL and without an lipid surfactant; the latter two were approximately the
same (Figure 7.10). This means that the resistance against collapse of structure during
the first compression became higher by addition of GMS. This difference in o^la*
was observed during the whole storage period, except for the very fresh bread. This
may be due to a slight, but visible damage of the test pieces of this bread during
sample preparation, due to the crumb being sticky.
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Figure 7.10 a2'/ff,' asafunction ofstorage timefor wheat starch bread without a lipid
surfactant (A), with 0.25% SSL(•) andwith 0.25% GMS (o). The storage
temperature was 20 °C.

7.4 Discussion
7.4.1 Concentrated starchsuspensions duringheatingand cooling
When heating concentrated suspensions of starch in water, several changes in the
structure of the granules occur. Theseprocesses are mutually related and they cause
a change in the rheological behaviour of the starch system. The effect of starch
gelatinization on the storage modulus of concentrated starch systems is shown in
Figure 7.1. The initial increase of the moduli can be ascribed to the starch granules
swelling progressively and starting to fill the whole sample volume. It has been
observed (Chapter 2) that the initial increase of the moduli coincides with the first
stages of crystallite melting. Asthe amount ofwaterpresent in the system islimited,
the granules are only partly swollen. They fully occupy the available volume at the
moment the moduli reach their maximum. From then on, the stiffness of the starch
system approximately equals thestiffness ofthegranules. Thedecreasein themoduli
on prolonged heating is the resultant of two different processes (Chapter 2). In the
firstplace, melting ofremaining crystallites in thegranules willresultinthegranules
becoming softer andtherefore causeadecreaseinthemodulus. Secondly,inareasthat
have already lost their crystallinity, the number of entanglements between starch
molecules decreases, resulting in a further breakdown of the amylopectin matrix.
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Anotherprocess occurring during heating of starch suspensions is apartly separation
ofamyloseandamylopectin, sincethesematerialsarethermodynamicallyincompatible
in solution.32 In concentrated starch systems, amylose and amylopectin separate only
partly and, consequently, only a small amount of the amylose molecules leaches out
ofthe granules (Chapter 2).
During heating of starch suspensions amylose molecules can form inclusion
complexes withadded lipid surfactants. This complex formation occursonly after the
granules start to swell, because from that point on the mobility of the amylose
moleculesrapidly increases.Probably, thelipid surfactants primarily form acomplex
with amylose molecules leached out of the granules. However, it is supposed that
these substances mayalsoform acomplexwith amylose molecules stillpresentinthe
swollen granules, because the lipid surfactant molecules are small enough to diffuse
into the swollen granules. Complex formation of lipid surfactants with amylose
molecules in the swollen granules may retard the separation of amylose and
amylopectin, because the flexibility of the complex is much smaller than that of free
amylose molecules. As the separation of amylose and amylopectin and the loss of
entanglements areprobably coupledprocesses, complexformation oflipid surfactants
with amylose molecules would indirectly retard weakeningof the amylopectin matrix
inasfar astheweakeningisduetoloss ofentanglements between thestarch molecules
withintheswollengranules.Inmyopinion,thismechanismwouldexplaintheincrease
in the moduli of potato and wheat starch systems by the addition of GMS and SSL
(Figure 7.1). The effect of GMS and SSL on the moduli of wheat starch suspensions
duringheating(Figure7.IB)issomewhatsmallerthantheeffect onthoseofthepotato
starch systems (Figure 7.1A). This may be due to the fact that swollen wheat starch
granules contain lipids by nature. Probably, in a gelatinized wheat starch system, a
considerableamountofamylosemoleculeswouldalready haveformed alipidcomplex
with the naturally present lipids, and therefore the addition of GMS and SSL would
have a smaller effect. This explanation is supported by the observation that the
additional increase in the modulus of 30% potato starch systems by the addition of
GMS decreases with an increasing amount of GMS already present (Figure 7.2).
Waxy maizestarch hardly contains amylose. Consequently, noformation ofamyloselipidcomplexeswouldoccurifGMSorSSLisaddedtothissystem. Thismayexplain
theobservation that addition of GMSor SSLdid not affect therheological properties
of this system.
Ifallcrystallites have melted, thedegree ofswellingof starchgranules mostlikely
is affected by the number of entanglements present in the swollen granules (Chapter
2).Alargernumberofentanglementswouldthenresultinasmallerswellingcapacity.
Additionoflipidsurfactants wouldretardthelossofentanglementswithinthegranules
during heating (see preceding paragraph) and, consequently, reduce the swelling
capacity of the granules. Consequently, the peak modulus would shift to higher
temperatures. Athigh starch concentrations, asis used in this study, aslight swelling
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ofthegranulesissufficient tomakethesystemtightlypacked;therefore, thepredicted
effect oflipid surfactants ismasked andcannot easilybe observed. In addition, atthe
momentthegranuleswillbecometightlypacked, crystallites arestillpresent, andthis
may further curtail the effect of lipid surfactants. The predicted effect of lipid
surfactants will, ontheotherhand, beobviousindilute starch systems, which arethe
systems that have mostly been studied in thepast.14,16,18,19
7.4.2 Concentrated starchgelsduring storage
During storage of concentrated starch gels, an increase in the stiffness of the gels
occurred, which must mainly be due torecrystallization of amylopectin. Addition of
GMSandSSLto30%potatostarchgels somewhatretarded theincreaseinthemoduli
(Figure 7.3A). It is not clear how the recrystallization of amylopectin could be
affected by the complex formation of the lipid surfactants with amylose. My
hypothesis is that, in the presence of lipid surfactants, the disentanglement of the
starch molecules during heating is somewhat retarded (see above). Following my
earlier suggestion that the relative increase in stiffness as a result of rétrogradation
wouldbelessif moreentanglementsbetween thestarch molecules arealreadypresent
(Chapter 3), the formation of amylose-lipid complexes may retard the increase in
stiffness during storage due to a decreased local mobility. It has alsobeen suggested
that recrystallization of amylopectin is retarded by complex formation of lipid
surfactants with amylopectin.120'26"29 The results presented in this chapter do not
support thishypothesis. Noeffect oflipid surfactants wasobserved ontheincreaseof
the moduliof waxy maize starchgels during storage (Figure 7.5A). Also, hardlyany
effect ofSSLorGMSonthemoduliofwheatstarchgelsduringstoragewasobserved
(Figure 7.4A), maybe because a considerable amount of the amylose molecules had
already formed a complex with the natural lipids in wheat starch. Addition of lipid
surfactants would therefore have little effect. This supports my suggestion that any
effect on the recrystallization of amylopectin would be due to complex formation of
lipid surfactants with amylose and it belies substantial complex formation between
amylopectin and the lipid surfactant used.
Ithasbeenconcluded before that concentrated starchgels consistofpartly swollen
granules, which almost fully occupy the available volume. Moreover, the granules
have avery irregular shape. Between the swollen granules athin amylosegellayeris
present. If large deformations are imposed on concentrated starch gels, any fracture
occurs around the granules, in the thin amylose gel layer. The fracture stress of a
concentrated starch gel would thus depend both on the fracture stress of the thin
amylosegellayer, and, sincethegranuleshaveaveryirregular shape,onthe stiffness
of the granules (Chapter 3). The fracture strain of a concentrated starch gel then
would be roughly the strain of the granules at fracture of the gel. Addition of GMS
and SSL to 30% potato and wheat starch gels reduces their fracture stress and strain
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(Figure7.3B-D and7.4B-D). Themostplausibleexplanation for thisbehaviouristhat
theformation ofthethin amylose gelinbetween the swollen granules is disturbed by
the complex formation between leached out amylose molecules and the lipid
surfactants. This may result in a lower fracture stress of the thin amylose gel layer
and, consequently, in alower fracture stress and strain of the starch gels. No effect
ofGMSand SSLonthelarge deformation properties of30% waxy maize starchgels
was observed (Figures 7.5B-D); this supports the idea that lipid complexes act only
via amylose.
Somedifferences wereobservedtoexistbetweenthepropertiesofpotatoandwheat
starchgels(Chapters2and3),theamyloselevelinthesestarchesbeingapproximately
the same (Table 2.1). The moduli during heating of 30% potato starch systems were
muchlowerthanthoseof30% wheat starch systems.Furthermore, theincreaseinthe
moduli of 30% potato starch gels during storage was much more pronounced,
resulting in a cross-over of the moduli of 30% potato and wheat starch gels. It has
been suggested that these differences may be due to the presence of lipids in wheat
starch.33 However, myresults show that, although the mechanical properties of30%
potato starch systems were somewhat affected by thepresence of SSLor GMS, they
certainly became not similar to those of 30% wheat starch systems (compare Figures
7.1A and 7.2 with Figure 7.IB, and Figure 7.3A with Figure 7.4A). Moreover, the
relativeincreasein stiffness ofthe30%potato starch gelswith GMSandSSLwas far
higher than theincrease in stiffness of 30% wheat starch gels (compare Figure 7.3A
with Figure 7.4A). Consequently, the differences between concentrated potato and
wheat starch systems can not solely be ascribed to lipids present in wheat starch.
Other explanations for these different properties have been suggested before in
Chapters 2 and 3.
7.4.3 Starch bread
In Chapter 5, the structure and mechanicalproperties of concentrated starch gelsand
starch breads were compared. It was argued that the inner structure of the lamellae
and beams of which the starch breads are built is closely similar to the structure of
concentrated starch gels. The mechanical behaviour oftheselamellae andbeams asa
function of storage time would therefore be like that of concentrated starch gels.
However, it has been shown in Chapter 5 and 6 that the mechanical properties of
starch breads do not only depend on the mechanical properties of the lamellae and
beams, but also on the size distribution of the lamellae and beams and on the local
densities in the structure of the breads. The effect of GMS and SSL on the structure
and mechanics of wheat starch breads will now be discussed. It has been shown
(Figures 7.7 and7.8) thatthesesubstanceshavehardly anyeffect onthemoduliofthe
starch breads nor on the recrystallization of amylopectin, as reflected in the change
inAH. Thus, noretardation of theseprocesses hasbeen observed, which seems tobe
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in contradiction to the effects observed with bread from wheat flour.1'3,24 Maybe the
higherlipid surfactant concentrations usedinthelatter studiesexplain this difference.
Itisalsonotablethatadditionoflipidsurfactants towheat starchbread hardly affected
the loaf volume, whereas loaf volume usually increases by the addition of lipid
surfactants.
The large deformation properties of wheat starch bread as a function of storage
timewereaffected by addition ofGMS, buttheeffect ofSSLonthemechanics ofthe
bread was rather small (Figures 7.9 and 7.10). The most remarkable change is the
increaseinff27ff,*,whichmeansthattheresistanceagainstcollapseofstructureduring
the first compression is increased by addition of GMS. The question then is how the
lipid surfactants affect the mechanical properties of the starch bread. It has been
observed that the fracture stress and the fracture strain of concentrated wheat starch
gelsdecreased byadditionoflipid surfactants (Figure7.4B-D). Thiswouldimplythat
thelamellaeandbeamsofthestarchbreadscontaininglipidsurfactants wouldbemore
brittleand consequently, <72*/ffi*ofthestarchbreadswouldbelowerinstead ofhigher.
Thus, if thelipid surfactants would only actduetothecomplex formation ofamylose
affecting themechanicalpropertiesofthelamellaeandbeams,thestarchbreadswould
be more crumbly and softer. However, not only the mechanical properties of the
lamellae and beams forming the sponge structure are affected by addition of lipid
surfactants tothestarchbreads. Suchanaddition alsoaffects (normallyimproves)gas
cellstabilityinthedoughduringbreadmaking andwiththisthecrumb structure ofthe
bread. This latter effect may have caused the observed increase in o2'/o* by the
addition ofGMS. Possibly, inthecaseofbreadswith added SSL, theconsequenceof
thechangesin theproperties ofthelamellaeandbeamsandthechangesintheoverall
structureofthebread balanceeach other, which mayexplain thathardly any effect of
SSL on the mechanical properties of the bread crumb was observed.

7.5

Conclusions

Ithas been shown that the lipid surfactants GMS and SSL have hardly any effect on
theincrease in stiffness of concentrated starch gels and starch breads nor on therate
of recrystallization of amylopectin. However, the large deformation properties of
concentrated starch gels and starch breads are affected by these substances. It is
concluded that the action of lipid surfactant on the mechanical properties of bread
crumbactsintwooppositeways;byaffecting thepropertiesofthelamellaeandbeams
forming thebread structure and by making the crumb structure finer and moreeven.
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General Discussion

The aim of this study was to describe the structure of concentrated starch systems
and to understand the relation between this structure and their mechanical
properties as a function of ageing time, to obtain a better understanding of the
consequences of starch recrystallization on the staling of bread. The research
described in this thesis started with relatively simple starch gels as model systems,
in which the effects of gas cells and various bread components, like gluten and
lipids, were excluded. Knowledge of the structure-mechanics relationship of the
gels resulted in a better understanding of the effect of starch recrystallization on the
mechanical properties of starch bread crumb, in which especially the presence of
gas cells complicates the structure. However, the structure of starch bread crumb is
still relatively simple compared to commercial bread.
In this chapter, a general discussion of the effect of starch recrystallization on
the structure and mechanics of starch bread crumb will be given. Firstly, I will
focus on the structure of starch bread crumb. Then the importance of the structural
elements for the mechanical properties will be discussed. Finally, I will give some
ideas about the consequences of starch recrystallization on the product properties of
commercial loaves of bread.

8.1 Structure of starch bread crumb
In the structure of starch bread crumb, several different structures at different
length scales should be distinguished, i.e. from (macro)molecular scale to "crumb"
scale. Starting at the largest scale, bread crumb can be considered a sponge, in
which the gas cells are interconnected. Probably, some gas cells, especially the
smallest ones, are still closed. The size distribution of the gas cells is rather broad;
it varies from, say, 10/urnto about 5 mm.
The solid material building up starch bread crumb is mainly distributed in
beams forming the cell edges, and also in some lamellae forming the faces of the
(closed) cells. The thicknesses of the beams in starch bread crumb varies
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considerably, from some microns to about 1 mm.
Starch is the important structural component of the beams. It occurs in swollen
granules, which are rather irregular in shape. They are as it were hooked into
each other, like pieces of a three-dimensional jigsaw puzzle. The swollen granules
are approximately 2 to 200 y.m in size, depending on the type of starch used.
Generally, in wheat starch bread crumb the swollen granules are about a factor of 2
smaller than in potato starch bread crumb.
In between the swollen granules, a thin amylose gel layer presumably is present,
forming a continuous matrix. The primarily linear amylose molecules forming this
gel layer have been leached out of the granules during baking of the starch bread,
as a result of incompatibility of amylose and amylopectin.1 In Chapter 2 it was
concluded that in a concentrated starch system (as in bread), only a small amount
of amylose molecules can have leached out. Amylose gel formation is due to a
crystallization process, which occurs within minutes or at most a few hours, 2 ' 3 and
it would thus be finished directly or shortly after baking. Consequently, the
recrystallization of amylose hardly contributes to bread staling.
In the swollen granule, amylopectin as well as amylose are present. The
amylose molecules probably are present in an amorphous mass in the swollen
granules. Presumably, their conformation hardly changes during baking, cooling
and storage of bread, while that of the highly branched amylopectin molecules is
subject to changes during baking, cooling and storage of bread. In native starch
granules amylopectin is ordered on various length scales4 (Table 8.1). From a
small to a large scale, these are:
1. The short side chains of the amylopectin molecules with a length of about 12 to
20 glucose units, which are arranged on the longer chains, are present in the
form of double helices.
2. The double helices form layers of crystalline lamellae (see Figure 1.3). These
lamellae consist of several clusters of double helices.
3. The crystalline lamellae form large helices, which are packed in a tetragonal
array (see also Figure 1.3).
Directly after heating in the presence of enough water, amylopectin is completely
amorphous, both the short5,6 and long7'8 range ordering disappears. In the case of
commercial loaves of bread probably not all ordering disappears during baking of
the dough, because the water content may be too low. Consequently, the
conformation of starch in bread is somewhat different from that in starch gels.
During storage of concentrated starch systems, amylopectin regains some of its
structural order. The short side chains form double helices, which slowly associate.
By using transmission electron microscopy it was observed (Chapter 4) that the
double helices are associated in crystalline domains, and not in larger crystalline
lamellae as in native starch granules. The crystalline domains are formed by double
helices of individual clusters of linear glucan chains along the amylopectin
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molecules (Figure 4.1). Thus, during storage of fully disordered starch systems,
the short range ordering is comparable to that of native starch, whereas the long
range ordering is not regained.

Table8.1

Ordering of amylopectin in native, gelatinized and retrograded starch
granules
extent of ordering

system
native starch
granule

double helices

gelatinized starch
granule

-

retrograded starch
granule

double helices

crystalline lamellae

superhelices

crystalline domains

isno 'clear' ordering

8.2 The importance of the structural elements for the mechanical
properties of starch bread crumb
In this thesis both small and large deformation properties of concentrated starch
systems were studied and these were related to the structure of these systems. The
emphasis was on large deformation properties, because the eating quality of food is
usually related to fracture and yielding properties of the product.
The mechanical properties of starch bread crumb were studied by compressing
and decompressing test pieces of bread crumb twice (see, for instance, Figure 5.3).
In this way, information was obtained about stiffness, buckling or fracture
behaviour and resistance to collapse of the structure at large deformations of starch
bread crumb as a function of ageing time.
As mentioned, starch bread crumb has a sponge structure and can be described
as a cellular solid. According to the theory of Ashby and Gibson,9'10 which was
developed for ideal sponge structures with uniform gas cell sizes and thicknesses of
the beams and the lamellae, the mechanical properties of a sponge depend on the
mechanics of the material building up the sponge and the density ratio of this
material and the sponge. In Chapter 6, it has been shown that this theory was not
completely applicable to starch bread crumb, mainly because the bread crumb
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structure was inhomogeneous; the size of the air cells and the thicknesses of the
beams varied considerably. Moreover, it was argued that the mechanical properties
of thick beams are different from those of thin beams, which makes interpretation
of the relation between the structure and the mechanical properties more
complicated.
Structure and mechanical properties of thick beams in starch bread crumb are
comparable with those of concentrated starch gels, which were discussed
comprehensively in Chapter 3. In Figure 8.1, a short summary of the relation
between the structure and mechanics of thick beams is given. Thick beams consist
of swollen granules, which are hooked into each other, with a thin amylose gel
layer in between. As the volume fraction of the amylose gel layer is very small,
the stiffness of the beams depends mainly on the stiffness of the swollen granules.
If large deformations are imposed on a concentrated starch system, fracture occurs
around the granules, which implies that the amylose gel layer is fractured and that
the granules stay intact. Thus, the granules are stronger than the amylose gel layer.
Consequently, the fracture stress of a concentrated starch gel would depend on the
fracture stress of the thin amylose gel layer. However, it was concluded in Chapter
3 that the stiffness of the swollen granules also affects the fracture stress of a
concentrated starch system; stiffer granules result in more rigid hooks, and
consequently in a higher fracture stress. The relative contribution of the swollen
granules to the fracture stress is higher if the granules are stiffer and more
irregularly shaped. For instance, it was shown in Chapter 3 that the contribution of
the granules to the fracture stress is more pronounced in potato starch than in
wheat starch systems, the latter having less irregularly shaped granules. The strain
at fracture of thick beams depends on the stiffness of the granules in relation to the
stress at fracture.
The mechanical properties of thin beams in starch bread are somewhat different
from those of thick beams (Figure 8.1). The mechanical properties of thin beams
are more comparable with those of the model of interacting cubes presented in
Chapter 3. As the thin beams are only a few granules in thickness, they are hardly
hooked into each other. Consequently, the fracture stress of thin beams mainly
depends on the mechanics of the thin amylose gel layer; the stiffness of the swollen
granules has hardly any effect on it and neither has amylopectin recrystallization.
The strain at fracture therefore depends on the mechanical properties of the
amylose gel layer in relation to the stiffness of the swollen granules. It goes
without saying that the stiffness of thin beams is determined by the stiffness of the
swollen granules.
In this study, the mechanical properties of the thin amylose gel layer were not
studied, for instance via the mechanics of amylose gels. Recently, the small
deformation properties of amylose gels were studied thoroughly by others.2,3,11,12
They concluded that the time scale of gel formation is rather short; the modulus
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hardly changed after some hours of storage. The gel properties and the rate of gel
formation would depend on the amylose concentration as well as on the length of
the molecules.
The stiffness of the swollen granules depends on their internal structure.
Directly after baking, when all structural ordering in the granules has disappeared,
the stiffness of the swollen granules depends on the number of entanglements
present. During storage of starch systems, amylopectin recrystallizes. This would
result in the formation of cross-links between adjacent molecules or in stiffening of
strands between entanglements (Chapter 4). Probably, both mechanisms are
involved in stiffening of the granules, which was found to be closely related with
therecrystallization of amylopectin.
The consequences of the increase in stiffness of the swollen granules for the
mechanical properties of thick and thin beams is summarized in Figure 8.1. For
both thin and thick beams, stiffening of the swollen granules results in suffer
beams. The effect on the large deformation properties is however different for thin
and thick beams. In the case of thick beams, stiffening of the swollen granules
results in more rigid hooks and consequently the fracture stress increases. As the
swollen granules in thin beams are hardly hooked into each other, stiffening of the
granules has little effect on the fracture stress. Due to stiffening of the granules,
the fracture strain of the beams decreases, and this would be more pronounced for
thinner beams, because their fracture stress remains about constant. As a result of
the increase in fracture stress of the thick beams, their fracture strain is less
affected.
Summarizing, recrystallization of amylopectin results in a bread crumb that is
suffer, stronger and more crumbly. In theory, it is possible that only the stiffness
and crumbliness of starch bread crumb increases; this would be the case if either
the crumb is mainly built up of very thin beams or if the swollen granules have a
rather regular shape. In both cases the swollen granules are hardly hooked into
each other.

8.3 Consequences for product properties
The structure of the crumb of commercial loaves of bread is even more
complicated than that of the crumb of starch bread, which was studied here. In
commercial loaves of bread, besides water and starch, also some other components,
like gluten and lipids, are present. It is supposed that especially the presence of
gluten would make interpretation of results obtained on commercial loaves of bread
more difficult. Besides amylose, gluten may be present in between the swollen
granules. Probably, even two matrices are present: a continuous amylose gel phase
as well as a continuous gluten phase. Therefore, besides starch gluten may affect
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the mechanical properties of bread crumb.
In the crumb of commercial loaves of bread, recrystallization of amylopectin
would result in an increase in the stiffness of the swollen granules and,
consequently, the stiffness, strength and crumbliness of bread crumb would
increase. As the consumers' acceptance of a product is mainly related to large
deformation properties, especially the increase in strength and crumbliness result in
a decrease in eating quality.
It is generally believed that bread staling can be retarded by addition of some
lipid surfactants (see for instance the review paper of Kulp and Ponte13). Several
researches14'1516 have suggested that lipid surfactants form complexes with
amylopectin, resulting in a decrease in the rate of recrystallization of amylopectin.
Consequently, they would retard bread staling. It has been shown in Chapter 7 that
addition of GMS or SSL, two commercial lipid surfactants commonly used in the
bakery industry, hardly affected the recrystallization of amylopectin, whereas the
latter is responsible for the staling of bread. Lipid surfactants thus do not act via
retarding amylopectin recrystallization. However, in the presence of GMS in
particular, wheat starch bread was less crumbly than the control bread; it seems to
be "fresh" for a longer period. It was suggested that this improving effect is mainly
a result of a finer and more even crumb structure.
Based on this result it appears that the evenness of the crumb structure would be
an important factor for the eating quality of bread. By improving the crumb
structure, the consumers' acceptance of bread would remain higher during storage
of bread, despite of the continuing recrystallization of amylopectin. Therefore, it is
suggested that improving bread crumb structure is an important tool for tackling
the bread staling problem.

8.4
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melting enthalpy
rate constant in the Avrami equation
exponent
glass transition temperature
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concentrated solution
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peak temperature
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total energy input
stored energy
dissipation energy due to network flow
dissipation energy due to friction between structural elements
energy used for fracture
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List of Symbols
loss angle
strain
Cauchy strain
Hencky strain
Hencky strain rate
critical strain in the first compression (see Figure 5.3)
fraction of uncrystallized material
density of a cellular solid
density of beams and lamellae building up a cellular solid
stress
critical stress in the first compression (see Figure 5.3)
critical stress in the second compression (see Figure 5.3)
elastic buckling stress of a cellular solid
fracture stress of a cellular solid
fracture stress of beams and lamellae

rad

s"1

kg•m"2
kg•m"2
N •m' 2
N-m'2
N>m" 2
N • m"2
N •m"2
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ADP
ADPG
cl
cr-1
CSL
Da
DATEM
DP
DSC
G
GMS
NMR
POES
SAXS
SSL
TEM
UDP
UDPG
WAXS

adenosine diphosphate
adenosine diphosphate glucose
chain length
cross-linked
calcium stearoyl-2-lactylate
Dalton
diacetyl tartaric acid esters of monoglycerides
degree of polymerization
differential scanning calorimetry
glucose
glycerol monostearate
nuclear magnetic resonance
polyoxyethylene monostearate
small angle X-ray scattering
sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate
transmission electron microscopy
uridine diphosphate
uridine diphosphate glucose
wide angle X-ray scattering
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The eating quality of bread decreases during storage. The most important aspect of
bread staling is the increase in firmness and crumbliness of the crumb. As early as
1853, Boussingault demonstrated that staling of bread also occurs if no loss of
water can occur; bread staling is thus not only due to drying out of bread crumb.
In the twenties, Katz showed by use of X-ray diffraction that changes in the
structure of the starch matrix are primarily responsible for bread staling. From that
time on, much research has been done on the molecular structure of starch and the
ordering of starch molecules in the granule on the one hand and on improving
bread quality on the other hand. This is reviewed briefly in Chapter 1. When the
research described in this thesis was started, it was not exactly clear how changes
in the structure of starch during storage affect the eating quality of bread. This
applies also for other products containing a high starch level, like some custards.
The aim of this study was therefore to obtain a better understanding of the role of
starch in the decrease in eating quality of food products with a high starch content.
Since during eating of solid foods large deformations occur, which may result in
fracture or yielding of the product, large deformation properties of the products
were studied in particular. To simplify the systems, the study started with relatively
simple starch-water systems. Later on, starch bread, which has a more complicated
structure, was studied. Especially potato and wheat starch were used in this study;
wheat starch because it is the starch in bread, and potato starch because its
properties differ considerably from that of wheat starch.
In Chapter 2 mechanical properties of concentrated starch-water systems during
heating and cooling are presented and discussed in relation to the mechanism of
starch gelatinization. The mechanical properties were determined by applying a
small oscillating shear deformation to the material. During heating of the starchwater system it was observed that the storage modulus started to increase strongly
at temperatures of about 60 'C. This increase was ascribed to swelling of the
granules as a result of the fact that the crystallites in the granules start to melt.
Then, a material developed existing of tightly packed granules. At a further
increase of temperature, the modulus decreased, which was ascribed to further
melting of the crystalline regions and disentanglement of molecules in the starch
granules; as a consequence, the swollen granules became less stiff. Probably, the
separation of amylose and amylopectin played also a role in this decrease. As a
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result of the separation of amylose and amylopectin, a small amount of amylose
leached out of the granules. During heating and cooling the leached-out amylose
molecules are presumed to form ordered crystalline regions, resulting in the
formation of a gel consisting of swollen granules with a thin amylose gel layer in
between. The swollen granules contain both amylose and amylopectin. They stayed
intact during gel preparation, probably due to the presence of extensive
entanglements.
During cooling and storage of concentrated starch gels, part of the amylopectin
in the swollen granules recrystallize, which process is often designated
rétrogradation. The consequences of starch rétrogradation for the mechanical
properties of concentrated starch gels are the subject of Chapter 3. Starch gels were
prepared by filling teflon cylindrical moulds with starch suspensions and heating
these in an oil bath at 95 'C. After cooling the gels were stored at 20 'C. Test
pieces of these gels were compressed between parallel plates until fracture
occurred. The parameters obtained from the stress-strain curves were related to the
structure of the gels. As the starch gel was almost completely filled with swollen
granules, the modulus or stiffness of the gels would approximately equal the
stiffness of the swollen granules. Fracture of the gels occurred around the granules;
the thin amylose gel layer in between the swollen granules fractured. As a
consequence, the fracture stress of the gels would depend on the fracture stress of
the thin amylose gel layer. However, also the stiffness of the swollen granules
would affect the fracture stress of the gels. The swollen granules were namely very
irregular in shape; they were hooked into each other like pieces of ajigsaw puzzle.
The suffer the granules are, the more difficult it would be to fracture the gels and
the higher the fracture stress. The fracture strain of the gels would be determined
by the deformability of the granules.
During storage of the gels the modulus and the fracture stress increased and the
fracture strain decreased. This was ascribed to the swollen granules becoming
stiffer as a result of recrystallization of amylopectin. The type of starch, the
heating temperature and the starch concentration affected the mechanical properties
of the gels and the rate at which these properties changed during storage. It was
supposed that the number of entanglements or cross-links in the swollen granules
play a role in this.
In Chapter 4 attention was paid to the mechanism of amylopectin
recrystallization and to the relation between this process and the stiffening of
concentrated starch gels. First of all, the ordering of amylopectin in aged starch
gels was compared with the ordering of amylopectin in native starch granules. In
retrograded starch gels crystalline domains of 5 nm in size were observed by
transmission electron microscopy. Similar domains are also present in native starch
granules, but these are ordered in crystalline lamellae, which themselves form
superhelices. These latter structures are absent from retrograded starch. It was
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already known that the crystalline regions in both materials are built of double
helices formed by the short amylopectin chains. It was therefore concluded that in
retrograded starch gels the short range ordering is the same as in native starch,
whereas the long range ordering is not regained.
The relation between the degree of recrystallization, as measured by differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC), and the stiffness of the gels was closely related. It
was concluded that two different processes can be involved in the stiffening of the
granules. In the first place, recrystallization of amylopectin would result in
stiffening of amylopectin chains between entanglements. Moreover, it may cause
the formation of cross-links, consisting of ordered regions, between two adjacent
clusters of short amylopectin side chains.
In Chapter 5 the structure and the mechanical properties of starch bread are
discussed. Starch bread was prepared from starch, water and a small amount of
xanthan. Test pieces of starch bread crumb were compressed and decompressed
twice with a rest time of 1minute in between the two cycles. The Young modulus,
the critical stress and critical strain for collapse of structure (presumably due to
buckling or fracture of the beams) and the resistance of bread crumb to this
collapse could be derived from the stress-strain curves. During storage, the shape
of the stress-strain curves changed markedly; the modulus and the critical stress
increased and the critical strain decreased. Moreover, the resistance of bread crumb
against further collapse of its structure during ongoing compression decreased. The
mechanical properties of bread crumb were related to its structure. Starch bread
crumb has a sponge structure, which means that the gas cell are interconnected.
The solid material building up starch bread crumb is mainly present in beams
consisting of tightly-packed swollen starch granules. The structure of the material
in the beams is thus comparable with that of concentrated starch gels. The
mechanical properties of bread crumb were therefore compared with those of
concentrated starch gels. It was concluded that the mechanical properties of the
material in the beams as well as variations in the thickness of the beams and in the
size distribution of the gas cells are important for the mechanical properties of
starch bread crumb.
To gain better, albeit largely qualitative understanding of the mechanical
properties of bread, a theory relating mechanical properties (Young modulus,
critical stress) of cellular solids to cell geometry was applied to starch bread
crumb. The relation between Young modulus and density agreed well with theory.
However, the results for the critical stress, in particular for fracture, showed
poorer agreement with theory, especially for potato-starch bread crumb. This
discrepancy was mainly ascribed to variations in thickness of the beams. Beams
that are several granules thick would have a fracture behaviour comparable with
that of concentrated starch gels; here, the fracture stress depends on the properties
of the thin amylose gel layer as well as on the stiffness of the swollen granules. As
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the swollen granules in beams of a few granules thick are hardly hooked into each
other, the fracture stress of the thin beams would only depend on the properties of
the thin amylose gel layer between the swollen granules. The results obtained on
potato starch bread crumb agreed poorer with theory than those on wheat starch
bread crumb, presumably because (i) potato starch bread crumb had a less even
structure, and (ii) swollen potato starch granules were much irregularly shaped, and
thus more hooked into each other. As a consequence, the fracture stress of thick
beams in potato starch bread crumb would be determined to a larger extent by the
stiffness of the swollen granules, resulting in larger differences in the fracture
stress between thin and thick beams than in wheat starch bread crumb.
In Chapter 7, effects of the lipid surfactants GMS and SSL on changes in the
mechanical properties of concentrated starch systems during heating, cooling and
storage are discussed. In the presence of GMS and SSL, fracture stress and
fracture strain of potato and wheat starch gels were lower than in the absence of
these substances. Moreover, the Young moduli of potato starch gels with the lipid
surfactants increased slightly less during storage. As GMS and SSL hardly affected
the mechanical properties of a waxy maize starch gel, it was concluded that these
substances affect the mechanics by complex formation with amylose. Due to this
complex formation, GMS and SSL may indirectly affect amylopectin
recrystallization slightly. Based on the results obtained on starch gels, it might be
expected that starch bread crumb is more crumbly in the presence of GMS and
SSL. However, in particular starch bread crumb with GMS showed less collapse of
its structure during compression. It was therefore supposed that GMS and SSL also
improve gas cell stability in the dough during breadmaking, thereby making the
bread crumb structure more even.
In Chapter 8, the most important conclusions of this thesis are summarized. It is
discussed how the starch network structure at different length scales and the
changes therein during storage, affect the eating quality of bread. It is concluded
that besides the mechanical properties of the starch matrix, the bread crumb
structure plays an important role in the eating quality of bread, and in the extent to
which it decreases during storage.
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De kwaliteit van brood gaat achteruit bij bewaren. Het belangrijkste aspect van het
oudbakken wordenvanbroodisdathetstuggerenkruimeligerwordt. Vaakwordtdit
geassocieerd methetuitdrogenvandekruim.Maarin1853werdaldoordeFransman
Boussingault waargenomen dat brood ook stugger wordt indien het wordt bewaard
onderomstandighedenwaarbij hetnietkanuitdrogen. IndejarentwintigwashetKatz
die met Röntgendiffractie aantoonde dat verandering in de structuur, d.w.z. de
moleculaireordening,vanhetzetmeelverantwoordelijk isvoorhetoudbakkenworden
van brood. In de daaropvolgende decennia is er veel onderzoek verricht naar de
structuur van zetmeel enerzijds, en het verbeteren van de kwaliteit van brood
anderzijds. Een overzicht hiervan is beschreven in hoofdstuk 1. Op het moment dat
methetonderzoekbeschreven inditproefschrift werdbegonnen, washet nietprecies
duidelijk hoeveranderingen inde structuurvanzetmeeltijdensbewarenvanbroodde
eeteigenschappen ervan beïnvloeden. Doel van dit onderzoek was daarom een beter
inzicht te verkrijgen in de rol van zetmeel voor de eeteigenschappen van brood.
Aangezien desbetreffende eeteigenschappen i.h.a. gerelateerd zijn aan
breukeigenschappen, werdinditonderzoekmetnamegebruikgemaaktvantechnieken
omdebreukeigenschappen van het produkt tebestuderen. In eerste instantie werden
relatief eenvoudige geconcentreerde zetmeel-watersystemen bestudeerd. Daarna
kwamen meer gecompliceerde zetmeelbroden aan bod. In dit onderzoek werd met
namehetgedragvanaardappel-entarwezetmeelbestudeerd. Voortarwezetmeelwerd
gekozen omdat brood daarvan wordt gebakken. Aardappelzetmeel was interessant
omdat de eigenschappen van dit zetmeel aanzienlijk verschillen van die van
tarwezetmeel.
Zetmeel komt in de natuur voor in de vorm van korrels met een grootte van
ongeveer 1 tot 125/xm.Dezekorrels zijn onoplosbaar inwater enzezijn gedeeltelijk
kristallijn. De zetmeelkorrels bevatten twee soorten macromoleculen: amylose en
amylopektine. Amylose is vrijwel een lineair molecuul, terwijl amylopektine sterk
vertakt is. Alleen amylopektine draagt bij aan de kristallijne gebiedjes.
Wanneer zetmeel in aanwezigheid van water wordt verhit, bijvoorbeeld bij het
bakken van brood, treden een aantal veranderingen op die tezamen de verstijfseling
worden genoemd: de kristallijne gebiedjes in de zetmeelkorrels gaan smelten, de
zetmeelkorrels zwellen op, amylose en amylopektine gaan deels ontmengen, en het
aantalwarpunten tussen de moleculen neemt af. Dit resulteert ingrote veranderingen
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in de eigenschappen van het produkt. In hoofdstuk 2 worden de mechanische
eigenschappen van geconcentreerde zetmeel-watersystemen tijdens verhitten en
afkoelen beschreven en bediscussieerd in relatie tot het mechanisme van
zetmeelverstijfseling. Daartoe werd gebruik gemaakt van dynamische metingen bij
kleine vervormingen. Een belangrijke variabele die hierbij wordt bepaald is de
opslagmodulus,dieietszegtoverdestijfheid vanhetmateriaal.Erwerdwaargenomen
dattijdens verhittenvanzetmeel-watersystemen deopslagmodulus eerst sterktoenam
bij een temperatuur van ongeveer 60 °C. Deze toename werd toegeschreven aanhet
zwellenvandezetmeelkorrels alsgevolgvanhet smeltenvandekristallijne gebiedjes
indekorrels. Er ontstaat dan een materiaal datbestaat uit gezwollen korrels diezeer
dicht gepakt zijn endusvrijwel geheelhetvolumevullen. Bijverdere stijging vande
temperatuur daalde de modulus. Dit werd toegeschreven aan het verder smelten van
de kristallijne gebiedjes en het ontwarren van de zetmeelmoleculen, waardoor de
gezwollen korrels zachter worden. Mogelijk speelt ontmenging van amylose en
amylopektine hierin ook een rol. Door ontmengen van amylose en amylopektinekan
eenbeetje amylose tussendegezwollen korrels komen. Tijdens verhitten en afkoelen
ordenen de amylosemoleculen zich lokaal in kristallijne gebiedjes waardoor een gel
ontstaat; het geheel bestaat dan uit gezwollen korrels met daartussen een dun laagje
amylosegel. De gezwollen korrels bestaan uit zowel amylose als amylopektine. Ze
blijven intact door de aanwezigheid van warpunten tussen de moleculen.
Tijdens afkoelen en bewaren van de zetmeelgelen gaat een deel van de
amylopektine in de gezwollen korrels herkristalliseren. Dit proces wordt vaak
aangeduid als retrogradatie. De gevolgen van retrogradatie voor de mechanische
eigenschappen vangeconcentreerde zetmeelgelen wordenbeschreven in hoofdstuk 3.
De zetmeelgelen werden gemaakt door teflon cilinders te vullen met
zetmeelsuspensies.Dezewerdenverhitineenoliebadbij95 °C, afgekoeld enbewaard
bij 20 °C. Deverkregen gelen werden tot cilindervormige proefstukken gesnedenen
dezewerden meteenduw-trekbank gecomprimeerd totbreuk, waarbij dekrachtwerd
geregistreerd alsfunctie vandeindrukking. Parametersdiehieruitwerdenverkregen,
warendeYoung-modulus,debreukspanningendebreukvervorming.Dezeparameters
werdengerelateerd aandestructuurvandegeconcentreerdezetmeelgelen.Demodulus
vandegelenwerd gelijk gesteld aandemodulus (stijfheid) van degezwollen korrels,
omdat de gelen vrijwel geheel gevuld zijn met gezwollen korrels. Er werd
waargenomen dat breuk optrad om de gezwollen korrels heen; het dunne laagje
amylosegel breekt en is dus de zwakste plaats. De breukspanning is daarmee
afhankelijk van de eigenschappen van het amylosegel. Maar ook de stijfheid van de
korrels heeft grote invloed op de breukspanning. De korrels bleken namelijk zeer
onregelmatig van vorm; ze grijpen in elkaar als de stukjes van een legpuzzel. Hoe
steviger die korrels nu zijn, des te moeilijker ze uit elkaar te krijgen zijn en des te
hoger de breukspanning is. De breukvervorming wordt bepaald door de
vervormbaarheid van de korrels op het moment dat het gel breekt.
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Er werd waargenomen dat tijdens bewaren de modulus en de breukspanning van
degelentoenamenendatdebreukvervorming afnam. Ditwerdtoegeschreven aanhet
steviger wordenvan degezwollen zetmeelkorrels alsgevolgvan herkristallisatievan
amylopektine.Het soortzetmeel,deverhittingstemperatuur endezetmeelconcentratie
blekeneffect tehebben opdemechanische eigenschappen ende snelheid waarindeze
veranderen tijdens bewaren. Verondersteld werd dat de hoeveelheid warpunten of
knooppunten in de gezwollen zetmeelkorrels hierbij een rol spelen.
Inhoofdstuk 4wordtaandachtbesteed aanhetmechanismevanherkristallisatievan
amylopektine en de relatie tussen dit proces en het steviger worden van de gelen.
Allereerst werd de ordening van amylopektinemoleculen in verouderde gelen
vergelekenmetdeordeningvanamylopektinemoleculeninnatievezetmeelkorrels.Met
behulp van elektronenmicroscopie werd waargenomen dat in geretrogradeerde
zetmeelgelen kristallijne gebiedjes (5nm) aanwezig zijn. Deze zijn kleiner dan dein
eerderonderzoekwaargenomenkristallijnelamelleninnatievezetmeelkorrels,diezelf
grote helices vormen (zie ook hoofdstuk 1). Er was reeds bekend dat het kristallijne
materiaalzowelinnatievezetmeelkorrelsalsingeretrogradeerd zetmeelisopgebouwd
uit geordende dubbele helices gevormd door de korte ketens van
amylopektinemoleculen. Uitderesultatenwerddusgeconcludeerd datdeordeningop
kleine schaal wel, maar die op grote schaal niet terugkeert tijdens bewaren van de
zetmeelgelen.
De mate waarin de herkristallisatie in geconcentreerde zetmeelgelen optrad werd
bepaald metDSC, enwerd vergeleken metde toenamevande modulus. De toename
vandemodulusbleeknauwgerelateerdtezijnaandehoeveelheid kristallijn materiaal.
Hieruitenuitresultatenverkregen metelektronenmicroscopie werdgeconcludeerddat
doorhetontstaanvankristallijne gebiedjes deamylopektineketenstussendewarpunten
stijver worden endat hierdoor de stijfheid van de gezwollen korrels wordt vergroot.
Bovendien werd het mogelijk geacht dat aangrenzende kristallijne gebiedjes
knooppunten kunnenvormen, waardoor demodulusvandegelen ookzou toenemen.
In hoofdstuk 5 worden de structuur en mechanische eigenschappen van
zetmeelbrodenbeschreven. Dezebroden werdenbereid vanzetmeelenwater meteen
beetje van het verdikkingsmiddel xanthaan. Cilindervormige proefstukken genomen
uit de broden werden met de duw-trekbank tweemaal achtereen gecomprimeerd met
daartussen eenrusttijd van 1 minuut. Uitdespanning-vervormingscurven werdeneen
aantal parameters gehaald: de Young-modulus, de kritieke spanning en de kritieke
vervorming waarbij afbraak vanstructuur optreedt (zeerwaarschijnlijk alsgevolgvan
knikken of breuk van het staafvormige vaste materiaal tussen de gascellen) en de
weerstand tegendezestructuurafbraak. Devormvandecurvesveranderde aanzienlijk
gedurendebewaren; demodulusendekritiekespanning namentoe,terwijl dekritieke
vervorming afnam. Bovendien nam de weerstand tegen de structuurafbraak af. Met
andere woorden, de broden werden steviger en kruimeliger. De gemeten
eigenschappenwerdengerelateerd aandestructuurvanzetmeelbroden. Zetmeelbroden
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hebben een sponsachtige structuur, hetgeen betekent dat de gascellen in open
verbinding met elkaar staan. De broden zijn opgebouwd uit met elkaar verbonden
staafjes, dieweerbestaanuitdichttegenelkaargepaktegezwollenzetmeelkorrels.De
structuur vandezestaafjes isdusvergelijkbaar metde structuurvan de zetmeelgelen.
Uit vergelijking van de mechanische eigenschappen van de broden en de
eigenschappen van geconcentreerde zetmeelgelen bleek dat niet alleen de
eigenschappen vande staafjes vanbelang zijn voor deeigenschappen van debroden,
maardatookvariatiesindediktevandestaafjes enindegroottevandegascelleneen
belangrijke rol spelen.
Ominkwalitatievezinmeerinzichtteverkrijgen inditaspectwerdeentheoriedie
demechanischeeigenschappenvancellulairevastestoffen relateert aanhun structuur,
toegepast opdezetmeelbroden. Dit wordt beschreven inhoofdstuk 6. Indeze theorie
wordt het verband gegeven tussen de mechanische eigenschappen van de cellulaire
vaste stof, de mechanische eigenschappen van het materiaal waaruit deze is
opgebouwd, en deverhouding van dedichthedenvanbeide materialen. De cellulaire
vaste stof was in dit geval het zetmeelbrood, dat is opgebouwd uit de staafjes
bestaande uit de gezwollen zetmeelkorrels. De mechanische eigenschappen van de
staafjes werden gelijk verondersteld aan die van geconcentreerde zetmeelgelen. De
waarden van de moduli bleken redelijk te kloppen met de theorie. De waarden voor
dekritieke spanning, metnamevoor breukvande staafjes, kloptenveel mindergoed
met de theorie, vooral bij de aardappelzetmeelbroden. Dit werd toegeschreven aan
spreidingindediktevandestaafjes. Staafjes diemeerderekorrelsdikzijnhebbeneen
breukgedrag vergelijkbaar met dat van geconcentreerde zetmeelgelen; de
breukspanning wordt zowel bepaald door de eigenschappen van het amylosegel als
door de stijfheid van de gezwollen korrels. Aangezien in staafjes van 1 of enkele
korrels dikte de gezwollen korrels nauwelijks in elkaar grijpen, is de breukspanning
ervan alleen afhankelijk vande eigenschappen van de amyloselaag tussen dekorrels.
De mechanische eigenschappen van dunne staafjes kunnen dus niet gelijk gesteld
worden aan die van geconcentreerde zetmeelgelen. De gevonden grootheden van de
aardappelzetmeelbroden klopten minder goed met de theorie dan die van de
tarwezetmeelbroden, omdat (i) de aardappelzetmeelbroden een veel onregelmatigere
structuur hadden en (ii) gezwollen aardappelzetmeelkorrels een veel onregelmatigere
vorm bleken te hebben, waardoor ze sterker in elkaar grijpen. Hierdoor wordt bij
aardappelzetmeelbroden debreukspanning van de dikke staafjes grotendeels bepaald
door de stijfheid van de gezwollen korrels, met als gevolg dat de verschillen in
breukspanning tussen dikke en dunne staafjes extremer zijn dan in
tarwezetmeelbroden.
In de bakkerij worden hulpstoffen gebruikt om de houdbaarheid van brood te
verbeteren. Een belangrijke groep hulpstoffen zijn de emulgatoren; veel toegepast
wordenGMSenSSL.Hetisbekenddatdezestoffen eencomplexkunnenvormenmet
amylose.Maaramylopektineen nietamyloseisverantwoordelijk voorhetoudbakken
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worden van brood. Sommigen suggereren daarom dat GMS en SSL ook kunnen
complexeren metamylopektine.Inhoofdstuk 7wordtingegaan opheteffect vandeze
emulgatoren op de structuur en mechanische eigenschappen van zetmeelgelen en
zetmeelbroden. In aanwezigheid van GMS en SSL bleken aardappel- en
tarwezetmeelgelen een lagere breukspanning en breukvervorming te hebben dan in
afwezigheid vandezestoffen. Bovendienbleekdemodulusvan aardappelzetmeelgelen
iets minder sterk toe te nemen gedurende bewaren. Aangezien GMS en SSL geen
effect hadden op de mechanische eigenschappen van amylosevrije waxymaiszetmeelgelen, werdgeconcludeerddatGMSenSSLwerkenviacomplexeringmet
amylose. Door complexering met amylosein dekorrel zouden GMSenSSLindirect
de herkristallisatie van amylopektine in geringe mate kunnen beïnvloeden. Op basis
van de resultaten van de zetmeelgelen zou verwacht worden dat de zetmeelbroden
kruimeliger zouden worden in aanwezigheid van GMS en SSL. Het tegendeel werd
echter waargenomen; met name zetmeelbroden met GMS vertoonden juist minder
structuurafbraak tijdens compressie. Daarom werdverondersteld dat GMSenSSLde
kwaliteit van brood vooral verbeteren doordat bij toevoegen ervan aan het deeg de
sponsstructuur van het brood regelmatiger is.
Inhoofdstuk 8zijndebelangrijkste conclusiesvanditproefschrift opeenrijgezet.
Aangeven werd hoe zetmeel ende veranderingen die daarin optreden de eetkwaliteit
van brood bepalen. Echter, ook de structuur van de kruim van brood blijkt een
belangrijke rol te spelen in de eetkwaliteit van brood, en in de mate waarin die
kwaliteit afneemt tijdens bewaren.
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